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r LBT"PR08P111R1TY ABO� Df 18m';' centll p'ar ton ·tor f8'edl�and tett1UieriJ- eiftbQ�ra:am .

of' t1ie�'ecJetary ''loi''
The year 1906 which has just passtd;. "nll !lo'me I!ultable tee. tor the.lURectlon . cultur&l &4:vancement haa kept'

Into history haa ;b,een ''it -, yellr of pros- ot. seede.
.

ot that ot· the oro�ts and sa
. " 'The attention ot' the Le-'-la:ture I.s en-' ".

,
.

\
.perlty to t�e' 'hidlistrlous;' In" Atn'e�ldiJ.. ..- -- \

Kans'as has h,\d "a" tull' Bhare of tol\ls Invited to this subject ,�n the ll-o"_ ,u.at ,.,�.. Ipoq�n.. , .e01'4!� 18 a Iweq-
prosperity.. True; thJ!, person'.who has suitable le&,lslatlon W\U1, b'e, e��«edI known ,borticulturillt.', Jre ,Is ·�he ju.-

i lived on a salary.·thlllt bas 'qontlnued the ',," lor pan�e" ... �e .....t WIIllhousfi. ot-.,

sa"'e tor the .l'as.t ten year.s· 'haa found.
"

. ,'.:
.

',' cl!ards. T,o IbI.,knoir18dSe ot the '!)us.-,- " S'I'A!J'E RORTl011LT1JBI8T1 m PO�
", De�;lind'att,antt,on to II.,Is. and to h�SIt, Increa.lngty�·:dJlMul�f i:'o:,' mellt ·.ex-

.

... . .. -.wrwT... .;.., • 1810-''&'� ...... "",..-..:..ID "". tb:o�ul'h bUlln.1 mathods. IB d' epenses. So 'to,o ..thos.e·who have depend-
'. .

..The tortl�th aDllUal meeUn.1' .ot the m";,I-h' ot the tame 'ot ·Kansas as an 01-ed upon I.nte�"t or ,oth" ·,ft.lt�4 'In'c�me' -.
bave tound t !J cloll..r leB!I. poteni·than '�ana'" State HorUcultur� Soo.et� �.. ch�' State ancllthe prominence of h s

fO,rmerl,. to 1com��ild the:. result. ot t heltl at the' room. ot the socle�"J In' tll,e . 'tatif_r as tli� "app.e,·ld�.", HIlI knowl.,.
labor, The, depreciation C)r,money pro- ,State House. December 1'1. 18; "cl III. e*e pf lior,ticult�'" ,trom both tile
duceB Industr(a�. and bu•.lnels activity. lt08�, 'The attenclanc;e was' tbe Jatl'elt p�tloal a�d the theoretical Bid.. I,

; Ita
.. apPr'eClll-tlon, "" nroduciiiJ l"assltudi,�" of slnol! ,the foundln&, ,ot' the !loclety.' 'The ftloroul'h., He haa a v,er-, tun and per-." Ie , zilem,b,.ershr.p �h'" shown· a crjat In- f""J.tJ,y clasllfte\!' and 'ndexed hortlcul-Industry a�cl_�t, tiullilne8.lJt' ,\ I ".' ,

�.There are "",0. ·lndl.!latloDa ot '&n7, Im- "crease In the lut few years•. The In- tui.. llbrab:. Aa. a writer. he .. one ot

.'1 pezOilng ci�nll" trOD!. the' pres.,nt .con-
.

�ei'e.!it was ftne .,,'01 tile enthullum re- t11e very few ,,11ose manulorlps may'. "': ItJDlIf..TO� "

dlttCfn ot accelerded aot'lvlt�. ,}tat"es' ,ft�cted the efteot!l ot. the. peat fruit- b� ,put ,In'to, print 8X11oCtly as wrlttJn 'f
Ex-Governor. B"lley. of' BaileYville., ot property., lJ)chldl'ng,': commodh.es,

'

crop of tb� se&lon. ,wIthout mUlnl' his trlends uhamed ot has ftnaD". oonsented to'be a reoepUveJ se�m likely on (the aver,age to con'tln�
.

T;tle trlf,lt' exhibit was surprlsln&,. his' use. of the English lan·guage. and candidate 'for Unlt8d State. Senator.f') ue ·to advance. ··

..T,o, th.11I proj:JabUity Is 'Whlle oth6" I!lotlons 8howed'abunclanOfl ifls attention to.,s�Ch d.etalls as spell- Governor BalblY h&,l! ...vera,J,time....b"1II, 8d�d. In the c�e "S)t the prod,ucer 'Of ot be specimens. the contributions 1118'. capltaUlI&ti?n� and punctuation..,' o'a1)ed from his farm tet 'publlo' "rvlce.
,I _foodstufts, the �aci that' the world's, from, the Arkalis8.!! Valley were many. �. ,Wellhouse ha.a also the good tOf- His 'e:q;eJllenoe' al ... meDl.lleIl of. tIu!I Ma-14'lr,oduotlve area" are more closely oc- and those who were lookln&' for Jler- tune, to know ",hen he has ftnlsh�d tional BoUie ot Repreaantatlv... a4'4a to
.,1 cupled thim e:v:er blltore. w,hlle t�e Ip- fe·ot. appleB were n�t' d�sapPolntef). �ther ",!Itins or'talkl,nl' about a su,,- .. his qu..lltlq"Uons 'for the, ",natQrshlp.'\ crease ot mouths,. to be fea continues These perfect speclme�III' trom �he' A:.r- j!!l�t· �d *topplnl'. ,_t such point. T�e "'He 18t tully Identifted wltb x:'aD.... &1'_Without abatement. '1'he posItion of the kansas

Valley.ft)·�UStlfle4'
the claim put 1I!.�,clety a expeo��lon of relHllts trofD ricultural JntereSt8 and wo�14 4(1' :veofarmer Is theretore' becomlnl' more ·fa� up bom that " .: tioD, that natural '008.- bls �nc�!Dbenqy:' of the chl�t executive 'hlan' service tor the �etiOin t�rmervore'd th8;n' 'that of lither producers. dltlons .are, th) a rl&'ht to.r the produp- 1I!9l!loe, ,o� .�Is lP,'eat .bod:v Is not likely It ,elected. \

.

�The outlook for the K;&rtsas fallDter; Is' tlon ot, �he ft,n.,.t trult. and they allo to met with dljlappolntment. .,

-' d t 0 the fact 'that his tall sow.n proved the advantage ot applyln&, the
,

.

Hon. J, I:..' Brl8tow. of Ballna, ·111 In..00 r m '

...... - ,

teachlng8 0•. \ .elence to tr.u,lt-culfure.a�e In' ftn'e cJ.ndttldil· lils llve �

the. race for .Unlted Stat_ Sanatot-. Hecrops • u.,' The' �al'ge .Ql'Ch�rct18., o,f t�1 -yalley,'I stock Is health,),. and brs soll,ls weI! had In pre_.. ·:"'�•• ·

t'rIA:.: ••pra:vlnl' �sas has now an. Immediate and Is' the uian whol broulrht oarg� ofi. ,moistened tor the good of the 1�0'1 tor protecflon agal,nat the

ra�al'
of ur�en�nterest In th'e !Ian Jose 1I0ale. plet to I!vll-doer8·,ln the, postal.a.rvlce.growth.'

Insect pests and had iPet with I' s _
This destructive orchar\1 Pllst has "Jionest.· ,emclent, ,and' an untiring

cess. .AI, ."ear· ago they entel'S'.t In 0 a ga.lned a �old I at t.,.o places In the worker" may, be written opposite his
,,' IN"P'''''''-IO,N, OF, F.EE.D", :F,lll.'�'''_;:tLIZ.-...... St t..... tit f tatl I (name and he will justi� th� endOllse-, .......". ......

mOre'cBlreful' stud.:v ot',the s'!1bject; "al1� a. e. ..,ue'lillINI, ser· ous n es· on s AI
IDRS, AND REEDS.. ,., . at Dodge City�e this scare ex'-o- ment In any public service to whloh he..

Inl'l011o 'the )!l:tperlme�t Station at :Man- ," ......

The time lIS now here when the' IIl- hatt n f dl ectiona and ayallln'" In great. --ntiml)" 'Is-demonstrating �a:v 'be' calle4,., ., '11
'

terests of 'the' :farmers ,of KansBrs need ther:seiv:��r ot �he llulletins ot otha'; Its alliUty to 'ClalD,age trult and orna-
r, '-f-'- 'I ......the protection ot laws providing for State stations and ot the United States mental' tllees.-bedges•. etc.. A very tew Hon. Charles Curti.. ot Topeka, Isofllcll!-l Insp'ec�lon of COMmllI:clal feedlS. Department of Agriculture. As a result trees are Infested at Alden In Rice ,,'rllq!l&'�lzell as the man ,whom'�he otharcomlllercial tertlllzllr.s. and of commer- they sprayed IntelUgently and eftect- C�unt:v. The Indlc.a�are that ,t.he " 9",ndldate�"hfl've, tOj l1t!Jf"at ;tM!to.re.T�,.reC'f!:i seeds. Durli).g, .pJoneer days this Ively and produced abundance of apple!! scale :was brou&'ht to theae pl�oes ,'on J �s a ch�ncll for. ',,'O.:v .p! th� �the�. �Ro beneed was( not telt. Tp 'obtaln stock without, spot or blemish. fruit-trees or ornamental trells or on

. elel?ted to the Unit�d I Eftatll� �HJLte.,Emou&,h to ea,t UP)h,11 tee'd t1:il!-� :wa.s an-
. There wene 199 plates and boxes of Bhrubs shipped In. posslbl¥-bt mal"-,'. It :Mrr. QurU8 has lo:q&, ,b,e�:q. a. me�;tlel: ot'nually gol�g' tl) w,!-��e 'fas the ftl1St ·frult. 'l'he, commlUee awards were 8S

Is mo.rallr, certain, th!lt It was,�ot ,Ip- ., th,\ H_!>u,se an� has a goodl ..�n,4lng
. pro�lelp. c �oW; "Br �consld"r"b,l�. Qu8;ll.tltY tollows : �r.oduced on �aDl,as-grown tree,sl for with his fe�lo:w, mllmbers and willi theof manufactlirea teeds Is bought and

AWARDS.
('

.

the ento..mol6&,lsts have examined .the
. Pres'ident. He haa a record tor prompt-'ueed, and tite, aem�nd Is Inc):easinj{. In KlJ.lfeas nurseries and

'Il�\1
them tr.ee ne'ss In responding to the calls 'ot hisBfackmore, C. ·A� Sharon. Kans .. ,600 't"

·

p'loneer day,s one of the. troublesome Blair. G; A.• Mulvane ,.... 7:60 fro�cale. ,

"

,cons,ti uents•.'problems was how to get t]le .sta�le Dickinson. A. E .. North Topeka.. .60 ThIB.,pest multiplies very rap I'll. is
" '

--

away from ,the manure 'or the manure Dixon. Frank. Holton........... 1.00 difficult to combat. and It''destro:vs or- Hon. 'VIctor Mur'dock. ot W.Johl�.away from thll·F.table. The' land boom- Eames� W. B.•.Delphos.......... .60 chards ,t le�t unchecked. when',:V,ary goes Into the' Sena.torlal contest wither' w"as procl'alml'n··r;.r ""at' Kansa. soil Furgas, 'J. B . ._Klnca1'.t........ ..•. ,2.60
.. +'h. 1 I till l' I'

.

& ,,, ,.. Gilmore. W. w .• Topeka il.60 ;vouR e s9a,e s an ac. Xe tt e n- 'a. 'splendld' record tor dOing thh'lp In}.,osSessed Inexh'a{i's�I'bi'e fertility and Gray. Alfred. Paxico. •..••...... .60 lIect. Presentl:v It locates on a branoh Congress. His heart Is with the' !Cannee'ded only t� bi!: tickled with' the' hoe Newlin. Wm .• Hutchlnson.•...... 10.00 or twig where It tee4a upon the juices s� people and no amo.unt ot "Inftuence"to
.

cause it 'to"laugh with a hal1.,vest. SlJftth. 'C. 1.... Topel@ ....•....... 1.400t·1:he bark. �ctsitself wfth a .o&l:vVan Orsdllll" B•.F.. Topeka...... 1.00
�, . 'J can. turn "hlm away trom' the work otnow and fOl'dyermore. 'The oft rep�- We,lth. $. H.. LaHarpe........... 2.00 covet;,n&,. _d. It te' Ie. produces lIv'1�1' . securing the square '.teal tor hie PeOtltlon of this declaration produced a. Wellhouse. walter, Topeka...... 1.00 .

youn&, In great numbers. These' young . pie. To his eftorts Is due the 8,Ucceascontemnt for fertlllzaUo.n.. '·whUe! falr- Wheeler. J. B .• Oskaloosa .. :..... .60

ren;t the reoord ot, 'their parents... .' Whlt!l-ker. )!l. J.• r.l'opeka.•. ".,' > •••• .60 ,"
, . ot the denatured alcohol'meailure.. Bal:v &,ood use Is now ma.!1,e of the stable Whitaker Bros.• Topeka, not en- W l� YQung' and aOtf.y,e the Insects -lhas' just uncovered a lot of grart'ln the

,

manure. the use ot" cnm'nuir9lal tlir'tll- tered tor award. .
'

are' 'Ie to crawl 'UlloD the' feet
I

ot matter of man con'tracts. It liotll 'halls, hlers 'Is OJ'lly at the beglnn.ll1g. It has Ar���:::.. V�l���...��.r����l����� 4.00 bl�ds t, t c�.,nce to allsht near them of Congress were ftllp.J with just snoh. t)een tound 'necessary! In 'States older Se'dgwlck, County Horticultural an.d to b I..carrled to o�er more or less aggressive honesty .as actuates 'Victorthan KansaS to gUard: J)'y"l'i'n,!pec:tlon Society.:. . • . . . • . . . . ... ... • . . . . 4.01) remote tr
' ""nel orchards. .

.

Murdock. it would 'mean mUllciJia to'against the ever�P'resent· cupidity ot The papers and dlsoussions. were of
.

�e onl,. safe �rocedure' 18 to attack common people.
'

·

the manufacturer 'and the dealllr. which. high charaQter and ot grelJ.t Interllst. �hla enem;r vlgorovsly and exterminate
to? ott�n lea'�B ·them. to plal?e on the ,ope of �he P!l-pers ,,"pp'ears In t�ls issue It .tr!)m ��sas,·son. ,To 40 thls,r,m�y,

'markets l)oth' feeds and fertilizers very ot ';l'HIII ,KANSAS F��!DRI�\1 other.s will ,requl�e, the de8tructlon' 011 aftected t"e1es.1 Inierto'r to what they purport fo· be. b�' published ,as ,rapidly as our space . .'Ti\e owners wSU': not ',w'Ulln&,ly destroy·

Except ,b:v bxp�rt examlnattim., or an- will adml�. 't�eDi
.

tiec�us,� ,tew ra..I"e' that an In
'''alYlIls; lI,uch fraud can not generally be The .electl�ri of' 'of,Icers r,esulted In a fested tree III seneran:v; d!lomed" It
"detecte'"

,.
, ',new, deal al1.a.roun4, S�cretary .W. H. has been found that careful sprayingThe adulteration of seed's is BO com- B�r�es had' alJ.nounced a year ago that with the Ume and s111fur preparation

m,oIl a prac'tise that the honest see:.is- he) would not be a Clan\ilqate f.or re- _greatly reduces the scale,' Under vlg
man Is at a disadvantage' In the com- .. election at this time.' Other ofllcel's are 0110US treatment or&hards ina'll be
petition for trade. The loss to Kan- ineligible for reele'cUon under the by- Raved. They IJ.re. hO-Fever. centers of
flas farmers from buying what they do laws. The followln&, were eleoteii: Infestation an,d It 1would, ,!>e the. bellt
not want. from buying 's'ometlmes 'what. Pl'es,cient. Edwin Taylor; ,. E.1wards- p,0Ucy for �h� LegtaJat.ur� to make a
they·would not k;nowlngW prant' under ville; ylce-presldent.· Edw,ln Snyder. small apPf?prtatiOn i to. pay .the' ex
atiy"con8t'deratlon Is great. 'Osk,aloosa;' treasurer. E. G. Hoover. pense ot thorough .t;Jradlcation npw at
The experience of older States along Wichita; 8ecre�r:v. Walter, '\Vellhollse. �he beglnnlnl' ot t�e I,nvaiilon\ Irma'llthese lines hM led them, to place 'the Topeka., 1 ,.. be, nllcltssary to .pay an appraised yalueInlip.ectlQn ot feeds. fer'tHlzerli:i and Se!lretar;y Barn,es wul hold the ofllce for some tr.ees. but th'e heroic treat

seeds upon the experiment station.· i'The untn July 1. He hl!LB. brQught .to the of- ment Is sure to be cheapest In the
director of the K!ansas' Station may fice great energy, and ftdellty to the long ":�.9' '

,
, I' ,

well be made tih'e'I'nspeotor for these work,.:,' At th� '4�te :o� his ,t:etlr�D;lent '.f�e:.te �o.rtlcult,ural S,oclety a� Its
goods. The :cost of the work would h� w�ll ..have aAlm��s�ere:d\�ht;J.ofQge tor meetfng, last week appointed a com
then be merely that of the analyses twelve Ylilar". In the,,� years se�eral D!lttee cons,I"Un&, o.t Preslde�t �dwlnwhiCh' >tls.y blt �r�per\y' pr�V;i�e� for ,no�a�)e ,exhl,!>l.t, of �nsas trults Ilav� TlI;ylor., E�,!ardsvllle; ,�cre,ta.ry-l'!,ectP:v.. ftxlnl' a Imall Inspeotlon 1Ieo. aay,26· bee;n mfLCle' beyond S�ate Unes. and', the Walter Wellhouse. Topeka; E. .E.,

,

''I'....8'Y. IJ1,lWbln,p�1 )'Vi" Bf uia"e��ood.
. 'But�'i'�nso�h �'I v.;: 9�91�, ,'f'0peka., to'pre.��'t,\\Ml�a�lq .,ot �he I� JO,8e
s�"" Jp�asI9n." tq. ��� �..�at)lrle and

��. s)#t:Y1e,,,prb;tl;!lo�.,�tor . c)��kl�g
I.� IThe ..�. S"g&'�t.ed �o,�templates

-, the !LppoJntJp��t 9f, � ��-I�}jeotor
�ho l�hal� 'b, l�:ye.. ,the neo.lar-, ,"u
that-Itl' "a�'d proVt�e4., .".th, tile 't1�,
lIar:v •. ,mB!l-nl!. The lo�' eatlmate ot

.'.�.;09·0 hu ,been pl�ed pn' ��e ,enUre
!l�s.!: If ,,10.0110 s��:iI�d '1� 'r��, to,Dia�e ,the wo,," ��ect1ye., ,It wout., be

w:prtl\, ,m,ap:v, tim� tb�, �olllt :to, ��ve
�)1e !Jtat� tree fro� thll. the. I\D��, 4p
s.liructtv;e 'pes�,lth"� ,ever ,vlBlte4 .,n or

chard.

.

,,

W. R. Stubbs. ot La,wrence. who was.

.
speaker' 'of ·the Kansas Ho.us� of Representatives In 1906. has announded his
can.d'idacy ,tor election to tihe United
States' Senate.' :Mr. Stubbs Is one ot
Kansas" strong me.n� His ann6unced ..

,

platform is In harmony with tile �ose
v�lt Ideas. .K. fuller 'outitne ot ,this
platform would have been given In this
paper bu·t for sudden' and unexpeote.1
demands for space :�o� SO,!l1e' of our ad
vertising 1Ir.1ends,'. ,':alil.· St ,bs Is. one
ot the best or-prltll$" In ; .' H;!I

·I';wiou).d be a power :0111 the,rJ t, 'it'd&. In
the Benat�. 1'�j�l; ... t\j
., ,- ,M,' 1 ,

•

,,�

• '�:� •
.' :"';"..,' t!"

I The delegat1o�.of,.datry tcom�on
ers. professors IIJ d�.r:vi."S'. a��Ii''''m
er):men. of whlch )' l."ro�lII!Ql1 ".�, � <!t
Manhattan, and Wl, ;,�'�s.nl To
pek.a. w.ore memberS:; �

.:'t!tel£,,·!l'iD.beiQl'e Sec.rets,ry WilSOD nec ill '.

witt! ver):. sat�stact'olV. r�tr)G.��lIe�
.

taryWilson assured the'_ ,r. •.....t
"



2

the standard of 82% per cent fat ,In
butter would not be insisted upon, and

that it would be changed as soon as

uoastbte. It ;ieveloped that the stand

�rd of 82%. per cent fat in .butter and

'14 per cent 'in milk was established

more as an average standard .than as 0.

minimum standard. Butter-makers in

Kansas· can continue to manufacture

their butter as heretorore with 80 pel'

cent or more of fat, and with this the

deteg'atdon has Secretary Wilson's as

surance that no prosec,utions will be

made under the pure food Iaw.

ADVERTISING WISDOM.

Manager H. A. Heath, C)f THE KAN

SAS FARMER, lays claim to only one bit

of original poetry as ilhown in 'the fol-

lowing UnEls:
.

He Is best learned and most wise,

Who knows when an'd how to adver

'tise.·
,

President Ripley of .t,be Santa Fe has

given notlce of the introductio,n of a

syste,m ,of "pensions to be: granted to

loyal and worthy employes."

BI.OCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to

a friend or neighbor should' be im

provcd.
'

'l')1e subscription price of THE

KANSAS FARMBR is $1 per year. It Is

worth the money. But' the publishers
are extending the circulation rapidly

by means of' their blocks of 'two prop

osition.' It Is this:

Every 61.1 subscriber on "sending his

dollar for reneWal Is authorized to s.end

the name and address of' some one not

now taking THE KANSAS FARMJIIR and

the dollar w11l pay for both subscrip

tions for one year. Address, The Kan

sas Farmer Company, Topeka, :Kans.

,� . Miscellan7. �
�

Farm and Dalr,. SI.ort Coon.e. at the

Kan.a. State Asrlcliltnral CoUese.

The farmers; stockmen, and 'dalrymen

of Kansas are having great. opportun

Ities these days for receiving help in

their work. What with the agricultu

ra.l college going out to the' farmers

with two hundred institutes a. year, the.
State institute, a nine-day school in

corn- and stock-judging, and then a

ten-week,s' short 'course term in farm

and stock work and farm dairying, .the

gospel of good farming ought to

spread., 'Besides these the college

"train" work reaches thousands.

The short courses open on January

8, when the regular work begins, and

lasts ten weeks, thus allowing the

young farmers to return to their home

work early In March. Laat year one

hundred sixty-five men took the short

courses, men ranging in age from eigh
teen to fifty�five. One farmer and" his

son', both practical far-mers, took ;w:ork
side by side for the term last winter.

All work is ptanned to be practical, am

ple practise in both gr-am- and stock

judging b'ern g' given every day.

THE FARMERS' COURSE.
'

This always has the largest group of

students with the greatest variation in

. age. '.rhe course Includes crop-produc

tion. feeds and fecdlng, breeds of live

stock, farm management, diseases of

farm animals, carpentry, and black

smithing. Crop-production Includes, a'
discussion of the different solis, di1'll�'r

ent crops, soil moisture, tillage,' cu��i
vatlon or- crops. soil fertility, methods

of' planting' and seeding, etc. ·Farm

management Includes lectures on ·rota

tion of crops, handling farm machtn
ery, laying out of farms, farm build

In g's, farm accounts, drainage, etc. The

animal husbandry work Includes .Iec

tures on b reed s of stock. horses, cat

tle, hogs, and sheep, with daily drill

In judging,' Another class includes in
struction In feeding, the balanced ra

tion for growing and fattening ani

mals, for milch cows, etc. Ten weeks

In carpentry will be of great practical

value to all farmers,

THE DAmy COURSES.

These courses, one for farmers who

are 'dolng considerable dairy wor'k and

the other for those who Intend to take

'up either dairy or creamery work, have

. attracted a good many men. The for

mer Includes crop-production, breeds

of'stock and feeding, and also dairying

and. dairy practise, while the special

dairy course devotes more time to

creamery work, butter- and cheese

making, boiler and engine work, etc.

}JVi�ry student who took this special

work, last winter had a poaltton before

the i term"ended or soon after Its close

KING CORN.

'I.'hls backing of Secretary Coburn's Christmas card Is a telling representation of work that is

now going on In the Improvement of corn. Without seed select!onone might plant corn from

such ears as those shown on the right. The corn-breeder has ears as perfect as those shown

on the left, and Is devoting his energies to making such ears available for general planting

'l'hat a more profitable crop may be expected from the improved seed will not be questioned:

THE KANS�S }'ARMER

the present Legislature ,through, that

laws we need may be Ilfle,cted and not.

plaCjld secondary to tIie election of a

Urii�ed
"

States Senat�I1, w.ho should be,
and after this session 'I hope will be,

elected by the ,people.
'

X. X, X.
Wabaunsee County.'

1'IIoltlmllllonalre-::cao.es and Remedle..

Railro,+'d presidents are always men

of force. They possess Ideas. They are

capable observers, They sometimes

analyze closely. They sometimes go

wide' of the mark. Wllat they say is

likely to be worth reading and worth

thinking about. But do not expect to

agree with all that anyone of them

�ays..
In an address delivered last week

at New York, M, E. Ingalls, president
of the Cl.eveland, Cincinnati, Chicago,
and St. Louis railroad expressed some

thoughts worth repeating, He said in

part:
The real thought, I think, running In

the minds' of the people is: Are the

large Individual fortunes which have

been and are 'belllg made to-day, a

menace to the prosperity of our coun

try, and if so, how can they be limited?

There have been In the last few

years three prolific sources of multi

millionaires which are open to criti

cism.

The first. In the minds of some of us,

is the tariff. It has made possible
combtnattons which have produced co

lossal fortunes, and the first thing to

do, as we look at It, Is to modify It.

It ·I·s ·no use to talk against large for

tune's derived from combinations and

how to prev:ent them, when you keep
the mother that breeds and nurses

them' alive' .In full force.

It .Is 'not a question of protection or

, free· trade; . but it 1:;1 a quesUon of so

modifying the tariff' as to protect

legitimate business, and prevent ex

tortion and· unfair com.blnatlons. The

mass of the people In this countr-y
have made' up' i:h"dr

.

minds' that there

should be some modification. The

powers In control wltl be wise if they
heed it and amend it before the evil

grows so bad that It 'wlll be turned
over for amendment 'and, possibly, de

struction by hostile hands.

The second cause of the growth of

these large fortunes has been illegal
favors and contracts given to shippers

by the railways. In many cases they
have been wrung from the railways by
the shippers. This also has been used

In combination with the tariff. The

high tariff and railway rebates in the

last few years have produced more

muttt-mtlttonatree than any of us

dreamed could exist in any country .

This cause-Illegal favoritism by the

rallways-I trust' Is happily ended.

The end Is more welcome to the rail

way managers than to the people. The

system started many years ago grew

up under the theory that it was right
and proper to favor the large shippers
more than the small ones. It was an

easy step, atter this was begun, to

JANUlARY 3, 1907,'

either. in a creamery or on a dalry-

farm.
': •.. '

!,!peclal attentton will be gl,ven,lp, all
this work, to practise In judging stock,

grain, and butter with a view not only
to fitting the students for 'dolng, �heir
own judging, but also training them
for expert: work at the fairs, contests,'

· etc. The attendance promtsee to be

much larger this winter than hereto-'
fore, especially of older men and farm

employees, SaVieral farmers now tak

Ing the Stllte institute work have ar

ranged for their farm-hands to 'come

for' the short course. The coming of

these farmers to the'college every win
ter Is not only good for the 'men who

come, but good for the regular student

body as it dignifies the whole' Idea of

scientific farming.

Speaker of 'the KBDIItUI Hoose.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMJIIR :-If it Is not

out of place 'I should like to call the

attention of Your readers, especially
the stockmen of Kansas,. to the candi

dacy of C. A. Stannard, of Emporia,
Kans., for the Speaker 'of, the' next

I .

favor the large shippers by corrupt
contracts-·in many cases the railway
oftlcials being interested with the

shippers--and it grew to immense pro

porttona so that a few 'years since the

shfpmenta at vartattons from the tariff

rate were probably more than those at

the authorized rate.

RAILROADS RESEMBLE THE GOVERNMENT.

The railway officials could not and

;iid not realize that they were public
institutions and could not conduct

their business as prtvate individuals

conduct their own affairs, but they
must deal like the. government-the
same with all. It has taken many

years finally to convince railway own

ers and managers that they'were not

private parties in the management of

these great institutions and that they
must be conducted in a different man

ner from the way private business was

managed, and that it was a violation

of the law to make less rates to one

party than to another, and that all

secret rates were a violation of the

law.

The end seems to have come and the
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House of Representatives. If there

ever WII-S an opportunity offered the

stockmen of Kansas, whereby their

l1.ellt Interests could be subserved, It Is
..

iit this"comi'n'g assembly, where a good

ly percentage of the Senators and Rep-
.

·.resentatives are either, stockmen or

farmers on a broad scale, men who

know the necessttv. the positive need

of an annual'agricultural and ,stock ex

hibit for the State.. commonly called

a St.ate fair', to 'be. under the .control of
·the. 'State Board oJ Agrlcultur.e,' For

ye�rs' past the .s.to�k,�br.eeders .of this

·

,S.�a�e, hav,e'j.pleaded, .:wlth the members

o'f lour general assembly for approprt

a'-tlons sufficient to start sUI:h'.a project,

but have failed up to thl� ttrne. If C.

_';'.' St.ann,ar·d 'can be' chosen 'Speaker of

trre Hous'e, Ili� wl1l bEl f..he first step

pl�g-stone' In .the 'de�lred' direction, for
with' 'hl'iii rest's' the resp'onslblllty of

naming the varroua committees.. Many
look 'upon: tile

.

PtesEmt . assembly as

meeting" largely .for' tire' purpoae of.
· electing our U. S. '.sen·ator. ,The fight

for Speaker, seems" to be along those

lines, but whUe Mr. Stannard will take

pai"i In ·the .II-pove election, If .elected

Speaker" he would not allow the work

of the House to be delaye'd or put aside

until the Senator was named.

C. A. Stannard would make an Ideal

presiding officer of the House, because

he has not declared himself In favor

of any candidate for the United States

Senate. He is fair, honest, honorable,

and one who would rule' impartlally

without fear, without favor. He is a

man who has had experience sufficient

to make him capable. He is a practi

cal, successful business man with an

untarnished reputation.
He is loyal to his friends..Here Is a

time when his friends can reciprocate

this loyalty by urgently requeattng'
their representatives to cast their

votes for him for Speaker, and by so

doing assist In pushtng' the work of

railways are adapting themselves to

the new condttton of affairs. 'I'he ship
pers who have lived and thrived ,and
prospered on rebates and secret con

tracts will soon learn that they are

equally wrong with the railways, and

we will get upon a better basis of do

ing business. That will remove the

second cause.

The third cause of the production of

large fortunes has been the securing,
by means which were questionable of
contracts at nominal prices for the 'use
of the streets of various cities for the

purpose of transportation and light
ing,
In the beginning of the street car

system and of electric lighting and gas

plants the cities were so anxious to

get the benefit of these companies that

they made great concesslons........made

long contracts and reserved to them

selves no right' to control the prices
charge'd and reserved no Interest or

share for themselves In the prottts of

the future. The promoters of these

companies have bought what ought
neither to be purchased nor sold

they have corrupted legislatures and

city governments and have thereby ob

tained special privileges which have
enabled them to amass great fortunes.

THE PUBLIC AWAKENING.

There has been, however, a great
awakentng of the people In the last
few years, on this subject and they
are now alive to the fact that they
must not give away their streets

that corrupt officials Who attempt to
do so must be turned OUt of office and

punished.
There are two remedies. One Is to

make contracts such as a private in

dividual would make for the use of the

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO 'Qulnlne Tablets
Druggists refund money If It falla to cure. E. W
GROVE'S BlgnBture IB on each box. ?lie,

•
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streets, reserving proper l1entals' and a

proper' dl"vlslon of the profits for the
future; an'd the other Is for the munic
Ipalities to take possession of the
lighting and street transportation and
manage It the same way as they do
the water works and sewerage system,
--for the benefit of the people.
With these "three changes the num

ber of multlmllUonalres for the fu
ture would be' much' lessened, although
the Increase of property and growth
of fortunes by legitimate means Is to
be found all over the world, and I do

not=auppose It Is the thought of any
one to limit the Increase of wealth by
proper and honest means. A man who
has brains, coupled with thrift anoi

energy, should ha.ve the profit that
comes from that combination.

With reference to limiting these for
tunes by an Income tax, let me say that
after considering the subject carefully
I have In the last few years come to
the conclusion that It Is the best and
fairest tax that can be levied-but as

a tax, like other taxes, for the support
of this Government-not for the pur
pose of destroying property-tha.t
would be Socialistic-for the purpose
of making wealth pay Its, share of the
burdens of the people.

NOT FOR .A. GRADUATICD TAX.

I don't believe In a graduated Income
tax, for I think that would be putting
a tax on thrift and energy. I would
tax all Incomes of $1,000 or over on a

fixed percentage. Under $1,000 the In
come .rrom the tax would not be
enough to pay for the cost of collec
tion.

,The Inheritance tax has already been
taken up by the different States-some
of them ,with, a, graded, tax and others
with & ,straight tax. I am In favor of
the Inh'erltance tax as a tax for pay
ing tl)'b' expens'es' of the State "lIke oth
er taxes.
I would also enact legislation, either

by the National Government or by the

IStatelil., that no man should, have the

right to dispose of the bulk of his

,pr9l'erty by will, but that when he dies
It'shall be divided equally among his
heirs, as the law Directs. I would take

away from the 'citizen the rrght to. tie

up his property In trust for one life or

any time. It Is simply a continuance
of the old law of entail under another
form and holds these Immense' fortunes
together, when, If they were divided

TflE KANSAS' '}�ARMElt
\

equally among the helfs, th�y would
soon scatter and be �al'mless. Let
them be '.lIst. 'buted.

If'�ome
of the

helJ:s waste the;" Inherlta ce, the pub
lic will:gain-the propert Is not lost
by distribution and nothing, hi my
judgment, will so protect our future
against large accumulations of wealth
as this.

DANGER OF HYSTERIA.

There Is danger In the present con

dition of public opinion that we will
drat Into a hysteria that will enact

legislation that will seriously hurt our
business and produce disaster. The
real menace, t.o my mind, ta the Sher
man anti-trust law, so-called. I hap
pen to know that the distinguished
author of this law, when It was passed,
did not think It applied to the rail
ways and In their eorrduet of their
business.

The history of this condition Is this:
In 1898 the condition of rates among
the trunk lines was so bad that we got
together and made what was k�own
as the Joint Tarll'f Association. I had
the honor to prepare that agreement.
and It never occurred to me that there
was anY danger of violating the Sher
man anti-trust law. We drew the
agreement so It would aid and main
tain the Interstate commerce law. But
the Suprem.e Court thought otherwise,
and when In 1897 they made their de
clslori that the agreement was a con

sp�racy and vlolate:.1 the Sherman law"
there was then left no power or -I'lght
among the railways to contract among
themselves-to agree upon rates. -to

sU,e and be sued. 'In other words, that
decision had the effect of turnIng tnem
Into pariahs, with every man's hand
against them, and no right to conduct
their business legitimately atnong
themselves.
The result was anarchy; no agree

ments could be made or enforced; tar
Iffs ware disregarded; secret under

standings and rebates were the orJ.er
of the day.
There was not enough business to go

around, and It was a scramble to see

who could get ahead of hili competitor.
Wages were reduced, not only of the
railway employees, but of the coal
miner, the ore handler and laborer ev

erywhere. Then Mr. Morgan started
his "community of Interests" and out
of chaos order began to appear, wages
were Increased and rates better main
tained.

'

This plan was partially broken

up by the Northern Securities decision..
Business, however, haoi grown to such
proportions 'that rates continued to be
fairly maintained. Large shippers,

'

however, were still able to wrlne' from
the railways concessions.

1U:B�Tl:S AT AN 'BIND, Hili SAYS.

With the enforcement of the law and
probably the new legislation ,and 'the
growth of public sentiment rebates
have ceased. Can this last when times
get dull and business decreases, as It
surely will? I doubt It. The fear of
punishment will prevent secret rebates,
but the business of the country will
drift to tlie strong lines, and the weak
ones will have to reduce their tariffs
to get their share, and these reductions
will be met, and It will be a survival
of the fittest and this will bring lower
wages, poor track and equipment,
bankruptcy and receiverships, oiepres
slon In business, panic, and suffering.
'rhe same reasoning In many cases

applies to other classes of business.
Almost everything now Is construed to
be a trust and everyone seems to be
lieve that prima facie a trust Is wrong.
The fact Is this: A trust Is nothing
but a combination of people for doing
business more cheaply and more of It;
It Is the evolution of the corporation,
just as the corporation wAs the evolu
tion of the partnership, and partner-

-.shlp' was the evolution trom the days,

er the shepherif when each' man tended
,

his own fiock. The trust properly con
,

ducted !s 110t' the' enemy of'the people,
and In the fanaticism of the hour It
should not be condemned' If properly
managed.
There Is harJ.ly an agreement be

tween employers but what In the end
under this law will be called a re

straint of trade. Your stock ex

changes that fix prices tor commls-
'slons, your asaoctattons of different
trades that agree upon prices no mat
ter how reasonable those prices may
be, all are violations of the law. Busi
ness can not long survive such re

strictions.

THill CASIII OF LABOR UNIONS.

Tak,e labor unions, for Instance. Do
you suppose there Is any Bane man who
reads the Sherman law and then reads
the agreements made by some of the
unions but who will say that they are

a'greements In restraint of trade and

every man who makes them Is subject
to fine and Imprisonment, and yet who
will not concede that labor unions are

beneficial, that' properly conducted
they are of grea,t, assistance to the
workingman to better his condition an·J.
Increase his wages.
Are you willing to take the risk of

a law like this? Nobody desires It;
nobo"'y wlSlles It. The law should be
taken up a�d amended to suit business
conditions ,of the twentieth century.
As I said before, unfair conditions and
ruinous competition should be stopped,
but proper bustneea methods should be
encouragea and promoted.
We have had In the last year a great

awak,enlng of the pUblic conscience In
this country.."....a reform of great value
to this Nation and which we owe more

to President Roosevelt than any other
man. -Let us not leave our laws such
that our property, our business, can

not be continued In harmony with this
new condition. Let us not force bUIII
ness enterprise to suffer and lose, or

else violate the law. Let us, rathel',
have the laws so amerrded that this
great moral uprll\llng may conth'lue "and
go on hand In hand with our present
bUillness prosperity; that capital may
be secure;! and receive ItII fall' r.eturn,
and ,the wages ot the great mass of
toilers be Increased, rather than dimin
Ished.

PILES (JURBD IN 6 TO 14 D.&Y8. '

PAZO OINTHENT 18 guaranteed to cure ant
01188 of Itoblng, BUnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
In II to 14 days ormoney refunded. 8Oc.

,

"TIae Book of .&Ifalfa."
On anotlier page of this number of

THill KANSAS FARMER will be found lib
eral excerpts from Secretary Coburn.'s
latest work. These give a correct Idea
of the thoroughness with which the
subject Is treated. But these excerpts
constitute less than a chapter of the
book anli there are 26 chapters In all.
Every chapter Is filled with Informa
tion that Is valuable to every farmer.
The book Is published by the Oran'ge
Judd Company, which fact Is a guar
anty of Its excellence. The regular
price of the book Is ,2. Believing that
Its wide distribution among readers of
THill KANSAS FARMER will assist them
In . augmenting their prosperity, we
have arranged for such discounts from
the regular price that we are able to
mak,e the following combination offer:
The Kansas Farm.er 1 year ,1.08
The Book of Alfalfa 2.00

Total for both '3.00
Combination price U.50
Send orders to THE KANSAS FARMER,

'l'opeka, 'Kans.
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Butter Fat 30 Cents
:

"

This is the price you can get for butter fat in first-class hand separator cream delivered at our station
in your town. 'This is net to you-no charges for transportation-we furnish the cars and assume all loss in
shipment. We maintain in your town an agent who takes care of your interests as well as.ours. He is
your neighbor and should have your patronage.

This entire building owned and occupied by The Continental Cream"ry Company, Topeka, Kans.

T JOUR PA.TRON ...
At the close of the old year, we heartily thank all of our patrons and friends for their patronage during the year just past.The year 1906 has been a season of high prices, still we have continued to extend the demand for our butter not only in this

country, but also in foreign lands. Consequently, we find at the present time we can use more cream than we are getting so we
start the new year by offering you the price quoted above. Never in the many years we have done business in Kansas h�ve we
been able to offer such high prices at this time of .the year. The prospects for the coming year look most bright for the dairy bus
iness and we have every reason to believe you will get good prices for your cream: ' We hope you will sell us more cream than
ever before and recommend us to your neighbors and friends, We wish you all a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Yours very truly, .

,Topeka, Kans., Jan. I, 1907. The Con:t:l:n.enta,.t Crea.mery,Co�pa.ny
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. Stock Int�rests'.,
v

EURB.BBBDI8TOOK 8ALB8.

�&eI claimed onlT for"eII which are a4v.�1ed
or'are to be a4Vf1rt1eed In thle PAptlr.

J&Duary 4; 1907-PolaDd·Cbln88, B. M. Bell. Beat-

tI-:ta���'9,
.

1907-Shawnee· Breeders Assoolatlon.
· sale,of Shorthoms,'at Topeka State Fair groU1ldS. I.
D. Gmham. eecretary.

.
.

s:'�'!!7(,,�!r'e!�·al��w��:��.eaF:':tc�lIf:�i
BloomlJlgton, III. D. Augustin. CarlOCk.· Iii•• and
C. W. Hurt. Arro:wsDilth.lU.

.. January 10. 1907�R. B. lIlanhall. Willard, Kana.,
lJuroo-Janeya,' '.

.
.

January 11. 1907- Grade Draft. Coach, Tro�UDR'
bred, All Plirpose and Saddle horses. mares and

II8IdIDlrJ..�t Bloomington; 111. D. Augustin. Carlock.
III.• C. w. Hurt, ArroWSmith, Ill. .

P:���I�a1':.-e':", ::'li�OCk. Sedgwick. Kans ••
Jan. 17. II and 111, 'lW7-.!!bOrthOrn•• Aberdeen·

AnlUland Bereforcl8, South uinah.. , N.b., W.O.
KOOavock.,KIr•• SprlDlI'fteld. Ill. '

.

J..n!1IU'Y fte . 1907-P!I8rl_ P.erfectlon &Dd Orand

Perfection Poland·Chlna bred 10,," eaJe. Harry E.
, Lunt; Jlulden. Kana •. ,

'

•Jan!1&l7 ., 1907-Grant Chapin.. Oreane. Clay
COun"'. Duroo-J•.,eya.

'.

. .

. l'ebr1Iary •• 1907-'-0. A •.Oook. I"al.m. N.b... Du·
roo.J,,"". .

Jl'ebrilary I. 1907-E. M • .Tenklna <I: Son., ·�y,ron,
Nebr.; Poland-CbIDa8. .

Jl'ebrDary tI,I907-Wm. BrandoD.Humboldt•.Nlb ••

.D=:;'T,i907_R. F. Miner, TecumMh, N.br.
DJ.�,-ra:r�'ward Brae•• RepubUo, Kan••, Duroe
J�.
February 8. 1907-T• .T. Oharlea, Republlc.':Kana .•

Poland..(Jhlnu. .'
.

Flbru&l'J! '. 1907.,...A, J. Ru••Ill. ·Orab OrOhard,
Nlbr.,Dui'oo-J_,..., . '.

Pebruary �1907-Poland-OhID", O. O. PulOna
OI_nvatlr, .JUUla. .

V��':!6...�o:=.���OrrlIOD .t; Son. 001181(.

D::C']:��. lfo1�r:�ir�'=�b:��:,. ��e�! "1

View. Neb. .
. ," f··

JI'e� I'; 1907-Duroo-J!IJ1II"" T••P. 'l:�ar.
dllD,WqIlI; .JUUl.� "

' •
.

"

8l�':i:Wn�2�.�f"� �7:l�:':��. :W.e\'lfJ::
�er, DIII,'Hollies, .10....'."

•.

.. �,I,907-poland-Ohln".H. �. Walterl,

: .�� :i:���':"����'!t. SoD, FaI"i.w,
.

Kau.. DUroo-J'....y... I.' I .

Jl'ebruary II, 1907-W. A. Kirkpatrick. LIncoln.
NIb., Duroo-Jeraey..

.

Fellman' U. ,1907-Qllber Van PatteD. Sutton,

Nfeb���1:r..:.POland-Cbln. bred lOW eaJe at
" AbIl!lDe. &!is. L. D. Arnold. Route I, Enterprise.
....... :. ·.t'·,

�'P:����?�-:-Frl1I!k pawley. S."na, K....

'. ,F.bl'1l&Q' 11.,I907-0eo. BrI1(ge <I: Son. CJa:v Cen·

'tat Mllb.. D!1rOc-.Teree,.... ,

.nbl'nary·18.• : 1�-'Roberto' <I: '�_r, Hebron.
N.br•• 'Dllroo..Jeney'lI.

,.'

'F.eb.lI. 1907'-(J/ W. Te:vIOr.'Pearl. Kana .. Du1'Qc.. ,

F.bruary 19. 1907-JDO. W. Jonee " �u. Concor·
CIa. Duro6-J'.neya.

.'

February 19.1907-.!!lxth annual sale ofWblU-water

FaIle Percheron IIta1UODS 'and marea at Wichita.
KanR. J. W. <I: J. C. Roblaon, Towanda. Kans.

,_ Fabrua", 19. 2Q. 21. 1907-Slxth
annuallla1e of Ppr.

'���II.J. c���f�:. -afi� .. ,������ :&�Ichlta.
·F.bruary· 20. '1907-8Ixth' anDuai eaJe of'Flllver

Creek Sborthorns atWlcblta. Kan.. .T. F. tllodde••
owner. Burden. Kana. '.

Kr::=.22X=:-POland-OhInU,
Lemon Ford.

Feb.�1i07-J. E. Jolnea. OIyde. Kan.... Duroe

.JI�.
Feb. 11. 1907-Leon Carter <I: 00..�Ihervrue. Kan.

Duroo-Jere.,.l.
F.brua!'l22.1116'7....:..r.·V. Larrlmer. Derb,.. Kan...

Poland-Clilnae. ,'. •

February 211, 11I'I'T...Poland-Cblnu. BOllin <I: Aaron.

L�::��,A�':"G. E.'Avary. at K&D.as State
Asrlculturall'ollege, Manhattan.,Kans .. Aberdeen·

Angtl� caUle. ,

Fehrual7 211. 1907-Poland..(Jhln88. Holmes <I: Hc·
Daniels .•.dOlund. Kana.
li'eb.uary 26. 1907-PolaDd..(Jblna hop, C. P.

.' Brown. Whltlns. Kana.

Be';'r.�I��YK���-POlaDd..(Jbln... W. H. Bullen.

February '¥1 and 28.1907-W. H. Cottingham& Son,
McPheronn. Kans.. horses. Sborthorn cattle and
Poland·Chlna bop.

s:..a��d?'i:,���&�!?pe Berkshire�Ie. C. �:
March 21, 1907-Elderlawu Shortborns\at Manha�·· .

tan, Kans .. T. K. Tomson & Bons. Dover, Kans.
· AprU 8. 4 and I. 1116'7-Herefordl. �berdeen·An·
,

&!�::.tI������JD:::�rirty, Mo •• W. C. Mc-

Kay 1.2 and 8.1907-�berdl!8D·Angu•• Shorthorn.
and Hareforde. South Olll&ha. Neb•• W. C. Me·
Oavock,Ksr .. 8prlndeld, Ill.

.

Tmprovld Rtook Br.Men Anoclat1oD of the
Wheat Belt-F.b. 11,14. 11,1907. at Caldwell. Kane.
Vh... 11: • .Tohnoton. Caldwell. ][anI .•_.....

·:t,)

Granting that t!le 800-po,und feeder

. ,!would gain 405 pounds 'In a! stx-montha'

.fee4lng period, during which tlme 'e,ach
steer received 66 bushels ·ot corn and

one ton ot hay, the steer when finished

and ready for the marlc,et would weigh
1.206 pounds. According to the state

ment of expendttures 'made. above. this

1.205-pound steer would have cost. at

. time ot, marketing $.88.15. and in, order

that tlie cattle-feeder should come out

ot the Union Stock Yards, Kansas
City; Prot. T. L. Haecker, of MInne
sota. the 'greatest Northern authority
on dairying: Pnor, R. J. Kinzer. head
of the animal husbandry department ot
the Kansas Agricultural College; and
Prot. H. �"�I·S;mlth, head ot the Ba.me
'department ot the Nebraska Agricul
tural College; A. T. Garth. of Larned.
who owns the·.largest herd of 0: I. C.
swine In Kans�I!;' W. R. Dowling. of
Norcatur •. milmbei:.. t/,'f tRl!. State Board
ot Agriculture lind!. a:n\"bld-tlm�, swine •
breeder; Geo. 'W,'11Berry,' of EJ:[Iporla.
famous as the,. breeder ot Masterpl·ece.
the $5.000 Berkshire boar; T. 'H; "Ter
ry. of'Bavaria; Fred Norrls,"ot:"'l'opek,a;
and J. T. Axtell. of' NewtC>t!\ilW.hd 'WIll
'dlscuss the I),orll(l 'l�n.;·.hls:!",..a".lpus
phases; T. ,A. :ij,orman. All' t�e Cpn,t1-
nental Creamery'·db., 'w1io ·18(lJtbe,.. t)�t_
posted dali-ytrian 'In .!.tire" Stat8;')e,SIl.�F.

. Lockridge; . ot Greencastle., ,'I.nd'''l''�x
...presldent ot the .A.me'rlcail. Shorthorn
'Breeders' Assoclatldn.; H. "r..

'. 'Plfllll't';;of
l!lu'dora, J>reed'er ·ot· Red Polled" ce.ttle;
Geo., S.tevenson. of Watervlne",�r.eJlI-
dent of. the Ame,rlcal\' �bet:4.ee.n�An.us The Snyder Poland-China Sale.

Association; W. F. Blilrd, of La'CYgne. Col. John D; Srlyder. ot Winfield. re-

'breeder" of' Oxford 'sheep; tPoot"'lG'nc ports a. splendid Bale of .hls Poland-

W'heeler, In charge of'tee411.lg".eXP.Elrl- Chinas at· the home place on Novem

me,nts at the. Kansas Jqxperlml!,1;\t, Sta· ber 28. A large crowd was In at'tend

Uon: H. E. Bachelder, "a 'n'oted"i)rel!der ance and many of them wel'e breeders

and slile manager ot",Fredbtllat'{ Dr. from a distance. The local attendance

Schoenleber•.at, the ·head ot,,;t4e, depllirt- was excellent. ,,"

m�nt of veterinary sctenqe: of .the ,K�n- Following Is a report taken "trom

sas Agricultural COllege' ·l\na'·tiDih:Jerl- sale book:

Bient Station; Surely no'; rlc)\'er" :pro- 1. Jos. I. Roy. Peck, Kans......flU.OO

gra;m was eyer .offered ,I'n .l(i'8.nSaB.,�: 2. A. P. W'rlght. Valley Center,
Immediately after the .clol1'11111 'I

ses- '3Ka,cn.sE'.' M'o·o· 're'.' ·C·a'l'd'w"e·l·l",·-·j·a·n·s·.slon on Wednesday noon th'ere wi 1 'be K

held a ShorthOl:ln sal�·'by· ·the Slfa.wnee 4. Harry E. Lunt. Burden, Kans.

Breeders' Assocla.tl(m !!oJ the,Stat(tl.]i:alr 6. I. E. Knox. Clair, Okla .•.•••

Grounds. .
. .', ., 1: 6. C. B. Jones. Ames, Okla ...••

Beginning At 4' o'clo'O'k' 'on" Wedrjlls- 7. C. B. Jones .........•..•.•••

day, January 9. 1 907�' the,Kii.iuie:iI;,8tate 11. ·Frank Giltner, Winfield,
Board' of Agriculture will·., hold 't.its Kans. .

....................••

25.00

thirty-sixth. annual s,ession. &.e�retary 12. John Thibbets, W:lnfield,
Coburn has' tah1fy"'exceIled"hlirls'elf In Kans .•

'

." .... ; .. ,,""" ",,, 28.00

fnai�erlng gOO�� t���,�s� f�","�li�� '���t- ��: �r� �.II0ri�M�U�o�r��:M 47.00

.
' Railroad rates �or these l}lee,Ul)gs ,City. Kans. . .............•• '.

. 38.00

are one' fare plUS" '50. cents
..·to�·

.

the 15. Frank Giltner. 33.00

round trip. tickets· drt sale Jantili.'rI'Y" J\ 16. J. R. Roberts. Deer Creek,
to 12 lnclusIYf;j, 'good to· r'e;turib"untII Okla.,.. :............ S5.00

January 1.4. ,190,7.. .' ,. ''''']['>1',.", ".;17 •. ;Stryker Brps.. Fredonia,

Be sure to buy reduced. rouJld-trlp Kans. . .
...........•.••......

tickets.
' '. ",,' ,.

,.' ,.1' ('1:8. C. ,T. ElIlott ......•..•..••••
..

' 1 ',. \!l19. F. C. DeMotte ',"

Fredonia 'Breeder.;!' ",,,,,', .20. Wm. Foster. Elmdale. Kans.

There are sev.eral· breeders 'pt. pure- ',,�l.'l. E. Sunderland, Winlleld,

bred stock. located in the vicinity ot. ,e22����: i:..er���.·wiitft�id: ·K��s·.
Fredonia, Wilson County" Kai'-elts,,"that' ''2,3. John 'l'hlbbets....• , ••• , •••••

have !!lome g.ood, stuff. ang a.re mlil)9ng .,. ,24. T. W. Fritchman Wellington
·a nice showl,ng., ,.' '" ".', 'f!" J.�l- '.'

St.·OO
Stryker BrOil' �,ave some rich blooil- 2 5. \-;�BF' "Th�it;��" :M:;;'pi� "City'

•

ed Polan;i�Chlnas and are rapidly com-
..Kans.

'

:.........•• 0,.: 3l!.00

Ing to tHe, �rQn.t as bree�ers of the,,., '2'6. C. A. Shields. Derby •. Kans... 28.00
best. They ha�e about seventy-flv,e � 27. R. Cox. Rose Hill. KanS'..... Z7�50
head In their he,r� at the present time." 28.1 M. L McPherson "W.nfi�ld
They report a very active demand this K',

• ,

tall. and they have been obliged to sell
ans. . . •.. ' .•......••........

, • r,'
.,2.!!. John Thlbbets. " .. ""." ..

_______________
. .....-

--'__ --:. : 30, CllfI' Peden, Winfield'. Kans..
31. AQe' Skinner. Winfield. Kans.

, 3·2. John Thibbets. . .. , .. ;.;,,'.,'.
33.· Fra.nk Giltner. • ...• ,.... ; ._.'.
,,34.' Ed 'Pray. Augusta Kana. _":.'
35. C. A. Shields, Derby" Kans ••
36) F. W."Smlth. Winfield. Kans)
117. S. Stewart. Winfield. Kans .

38'," John Thlbbets. . .

39. A. P. Wrlght .....•..........
4'O:�,E., Cranston. '.rlsdale. Kans ..

,4i.fiC.. Lambrect. Winfield. Kans.
4,2." H. Cuen. Ashland. Kans ....
44. W. B. Seyler, Arkansas City.
Kan!i! .

45 .. B. Swantze. Winfield. Kans..
46: Ed Pray .

47. Wm, Foster....•...... ,. .

48. E.: Cranston. . .

49. W! R. Nichols.
.

Winfield.
Katis.........•..............

themsel-v'eiF91)0rt In order to satlsty It. 50. C. T. Elliot. . .

'l'hey hav� ·fl..fteen good tried sows and' 61. E. C. Morton. Rock, Kans .

gilts ot breeglng ag.e. by such champion 52. John Tibbets. . .

boars· u', Pel>fect . .I Know, :Meddler. 53. F. W. Smlth .

Chief. ParfeeUon 2d •. Corrector�' M!'!!chlef 54. W. J.
•

Marshal. Winfield.

M.!l:ker, .;al)�r', LlLmpll�l),feF �� i .These ". Kans. . ••..•..............•.. 19..00

sows are' beJjI·g'. bred to�.thelr allnmdld 66,. R. D. La Foon. Winfield.

herd-boar'!! Meddler's Medal.l01 89 .. and Kans...•.•••.•.•...•••....••

. Minstrel 91143,7. . These"boars' are' splen- 57'. Geo. Lelrman.......•..... " ••

did ·lndlV.f�uals
.

and of" the very best ·58. John Thlbbets. . .

breedin'g. .'.:" .59. J. A. Ramsay. Arkansas City,
Meddler's'Medal Is by' Meddler' 99999 , .I�ans, . 21'/00

and out, ot a, Gorrectpr �o:w.. He W�!! '. �l.'lV:J. E. Parsons. Udall, Kans.. 25.00

bred by 'Wil·nn., & Mas.U.nl of .. Mastin. ,1l.J;l!',;jfW. P. Wlmm.er. Mound Vai-

Kans. ' SUQh breeding. as ,this speaks' . ;,;le;y,' Kans. 35�00
for Itself,.�an:d 'Meddler's iMedlllliS·i( boar ; ,G;:I; ..T., T. Cox, Rose Hill, Kans .. 125�00
that Is h.li,.r�. to beat. ..

.

.
'

. ·',.:,�1.:IJ., E. Delmar, Arkansas City,
. Mi1nstllel Is, by the falpous i C;orrector' ".��}I,ns. . .............• ,. . • . . . • 32�00
2d and out af a Pertect I Know dam 6 .,�;rohn Thibbets. . ...•..•. '. • • 34100

(the world�renowned 'Lady Lourae). He 8!!:.�W. B. Harris, Burden, Kans.. 30.00

was bred- by Wlnn <'I.: M.as.tln; an'd Is a 'Sold In all 60 head for $1.950. mak·

splendid Individual. His get are sure In,g an average of $32.50 per head. l'

to make a record of which you will
.

hear.
. _".!s.tatldt's Duroe Bred-Sow Sale. '

Stryker ·Bros. topped the Southeast On January 19. 1907. at 1 p. m., J. F.
Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' sale Staao;lt will hold a bred-sow sale In the
at Coffeyville at $100 tor their fine sow, sale, pavilion at Ottawa. Kans., where
Meddler's Maid. she going to 'J. E, he:vylll sell �9rty of his choicest sows
Thompson. of Fredonia. at that price. and gilts. These sows are an extra
They also received the highest price fine lot of the smooth. roomy kind plat
paid tor boars at this sale. their fine farrow large litters and raise thE/m.
young

. hoar. Minstrel's Pride, being They �re by .Ilqme of the best boar�
knocked .lown at $42.50. Stryker Bros. known to the j)i'eed, such as Orion 5293
will be QIjI the ·m.arket In the spring who hll.J5 ,s,lre4',' .J:[Iore State fair winners
'with some fine. toppy stuff. . than any oth,er boar; Nelson's Model

J. E. Thompson Is getting a good 2209.5.' first' In, �lIisS at Nebraska State

start In fine Po'lan,d-Chlnas. His herd- Fair; where !Ill'. con:tpeted against more

boar Is On and Onward, a g,randson··of '. than sixty 'of ,the . best In ,the State:

the great On and. On, His sows are of Ar!.o� 2,251\7. thiii' 1,000-poun'd winner at

'the sm.ooth, .roomy·klnd and of the best Iowa and Nebrask.a' State Fairs' King
breeding. Mr. Thompson topped the Wonqer. ·2d 30471. pl'tze,wlnner and first

Coffeyville s,ale, paying $lOO for Stryk- .In class ,at Ottawa Fair 1905-06' and
er Bros: Meddler's Maid. This' fine sow Orfole"by Orion. 'and'the good· grandson
Is by ·the W,orl.l·s champion. Meddler. of Ohio Chlet. These choice sows will
and out of a Corrector dam. She was be safe In pig by Mr. Staadt's great
tarrowed October 15. 1905. and will be herd-boars. I,.ong Wonder 21887 and
bred to Str,Yker Bros,' boar, Minstrel. NeLII!)n's MOdG�, 22,q.�,I!)�Long.W·.onder. Is

Mr. Thomp.s.on also reports a good sale a gran'dson of Pilot W'onder champion
this fall. He Is breeding a number o'f hog at the �h.I-"'fI-lod.ooonnatlonal. 1903

"ood h'led sowl, anif expect's' to be on '. He wfll' Wir�:OOUF�bWnCfif·hi.. br,eed�

the market with 'a' fille offering a llt�le
later. " .

"

Clark.& Clark. �he veteran Shorthorn

breeders. are also iLl Fredonl8!. . The
Clear Creek, Herd noW' numbers about

seventy-five herd bf Scotch and Scotch

topped cattle. At the hel10d ot this herd
Is the pure; Scetch bull, Roaeleaf. He
I's a buJI of marked Individuality, ot

great scale and quality, $nd a herd
header In 'every senae

:

of the wdrd.
Clark & Clark are breeding forty cows

to this fine bull, and can reasonab.lY
expect some of the very best to offer
the public. These gentlemen at the

present· 'tIme have ten fine yearling
bulls for. sale. It runs in this tamlly
to raise good Shorthorns. Clark '"
'Clark are father and son, and D.' M.

. €!lal'k, father and grandfather of this

firm, is. stlll raising Shorthorns,' at 82
,

years oJ: age. He Is considered one ot

the best judges ot Shorthorn cattle In

the country. He has judged at a num

ber of the leading fairs and cattle
shows ot ·the State.

even. that Is. nerther make nor lose ,by

the' enterprfse, the 'steer would have to

net approxtmatety $5.49 per hundred

welglit In the teed-lots at home. Since

I twas. assumed· that the steer cost

$4.50. per 'hundredweight' thllil would

mean .a 99 cents margin between' buy
Ing and seiling price. ;For sake of a

comparison let us now assume that we

buy a 1.000-pound feeding steer, ot

same quality. for finishing:

One 1.(100-pound choice tee'dlng
.

steer at $4.50 per cwt ....•••.. $45.00
·66, bu. corn at 40c per bu .• '..... 28.40
One ton clover hay at $1.50 per
ton. .. •...••............•..•• 7.50

Total ·dlsb�rsements. . ......•.• :$1�.90
Credit 75 Ibs. p�!,k. at $5. per.
cwt.•••.•.•.•.•..••.••..• '.... �175

, .. � .' -(,
---

Net cost ot steer at time of

zpark;etlng. .
..•.............. $75.15

Starting with 'a 1.000,pound steer

that gains' 405 pounds In six'mon�hs.
'a 1,205-pound steer Is produced which.
to meet above disbursements. would

.
have to Bell for about $ii,34. or 84 cents

per hundredweight above cost. Put-

ting it in another way ·It might be said

that other things being equal, a 1.000-

,.poun" te�dlng steer, can be finlsJIed on

a: 15rc.ent smaller margin than a steer
weighing but 800 pounds at tli'e 'start.

The reader shouid bear In mind that In

makl·ng these financial 'statements the

writer 'has 'adoPted for demonstrating

this and other phases of the cattle-fin-

Ishing business "one ot the' simplest

methods of feeding calculated to pro

duce cheap gains. and where chen.(l

ga:ins prevail; as we have shown In a

previol!s artic·le. U�e necessary margin
between buying and selling price Is re

duced to the minimum. 'The labor In

volved and Inte'rest on Investment Is

not charged nor Is any credit given for

fertilizer produced. For purp0!les of

this discussion It Is sufficient to assume

that the value ot the fertilizer Is ,equal,

to Interest on Investment and labor In

volved.

The accompanying 'table shows the

effect ot difference!! In inltlal weight ot

feeding cattle from 700 to 1.200 pounds.
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42.00
45.00
50.00
59.00
70.00
64.00

28.00
81.00
88.00
25.00

31.00
15.00
30.00

,

26..00
26\00
2'6)00
1'11>00
2l!l00
3�.00
2alOO
2!:00
1�.00
13�00
11.00
23.00
18,00
9.00
10.00

800
Pounds

800
Pounds'

1000
Pounds

1100
Pblinds

. 1200
PoundSInitial weight of 700

""eedlnirwltle Pounds

Initial cost of steer at

$4.50 per cwt
·

.. $31.60
Net cost ot feed (total cost
less $3.16 tor pork) ..... 30.15

Final cost ot fat steer per
cwt. .

.........•...•....
6.579

Margin required between
. "bUy'in'g' and" sell'lng ptlce

home or feed-lot values

and weights. 1.019

Differences In margin nec-

essary between each

weight In cents........... 0.00

Total di�erence between
700 Ibs. and each larger
weight In cents .•.•... '.' 0:.00

$40.50:
; $45.00 $49�'50 $54:00$36.00

'30.15 30.15 30.15'30.1530.15 II
I>
tl
y'
C
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tl
t)
fI
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d
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c
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5.2465.414 5.3495.490

.792 .746.849.914.989
36.00
31.00
31.00
24�00
23.00

6.64 4.626.517,688.95

28.118 33.3023.048.95 16.53
20..00
19�00
20.00
17.00
:U.,OO

Perhaps the Importance of �hls fac

tor would be more quickly seen If the

ft�.t-named· example' w'ere taken, name-'

ly. a comp.l!-rlson of the 800� and 1.000-
COPYRIGHT, 1906. H. W. MU¥FORD. pound. feeding 'steers. "$uppoae when

The initial weight of feed�nlf .c�{��e· the cattle are m.arketed a. $1.50 per

has a direct bearing Upon'" possible ." hundred,wel'ght . margIn over coat price

profits In mittie-feeding. In �racilse'lt '

"ls secure'd'in each Instance, then the

Is difficult to secure examples: where to'ta.l· value· of' the '�800 + 405,:;:= 1.205-

',lIfferences In Initial weight qf feedlng·r·" POllJld steer would be $72.30.
.

The net

cattle selected for the feed-lot. are the' .... 'cost of fh�s, steer, Including fee:d less

only differences. In other w�rds. It Is
value "pf pork. product, ";aB, $66.15.

, . ". This would; leave:a "roti.t per ·steer .of
'not likely that a 750-poun� fee41ng $6.16. In,'case of Ule 1.000 + 405 = 1,405-

steer will be the same age.::have the pound steer, .the valUE! ",t marketing

same thrift. condition. and qualify, and time' woui'd be' $84.30. The, net cost

bring the same price of a 1,0.50-pound was $75.16. leaving a. profit per steer

steer. In most Instances differences
.

ot $9.15. this Item alone then showing

,other than dlfl'erences In Initial :weight a dltrerence In profit ot $3 per steer.

would also have a direct bearing upon

the feeding qualities and possibilities The KanRa. Improved Stock Breeden'

AII.oelatlon, Seventeenth A,DDual
of feeding cattle. In or.ler. however. Meeting.

to m.ake clear the principle Involved In Never. In the seventeen years of its

variations In Initial weight of feeding existence has the Kansal! Improve'd

cattle. It will be necessary to assume Stock Breeders' Association been able

to present a better program nor one

that we are deallI1g with this factor more brimful of Interest than the one

only. Perhaps the best way to consld- . ofl'ered for 'Its st'oventeenth annual

er this qUj'lstion Is 'to compare two meeting which begins on Menday. Jan-

uary 1, 1901. at 2 o·clock.
financial statements, one on the basis Through the courtetlly of the Su-

of stal'ting with the 800-pound feeder preme Court, the court chambers In

'lnd the other a 1.000-lJound feeding the State House will be used for these

.

. meetings. Among the names ot prom-
,steer. ,Assuming that ·the total gains Inent men which appear. on the. pro�

.

and cost of gains W01;11d' be the same gram are: Col. W. A. Harris, Who Is

.

In either case the statement would be known wherever good Shorthorn blood

,

f 1
fiows; W. W. Marple, ex-president ot

: something as 0 lows: the Missouri State Dairy .Association;

Ore 800-pound choice' feedln,g. Dr. C. Wi Burkett: the ne:wly elected.

'.
steer 'at $4.50 .per .cwt.",.••.•.

' $38.00 director ot the Kansas Experiment

, 66 bu;, corn at 40c per b!l •.. " .• ,

... 28.40 ',..Statlol!i. A. .r., Knollln, of. the :e�on,
· 'On.e: ton clovet'hay "at-rr;50 .P'er' '.

"

. Stock· x.rda, Chicago; Frank· Cooper,

Relation of Initial Weight o:i Feedlnir
Cattle to Proftt.,

8.00
9'.00
20.00
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'. _;..,,�.�·ti,W'ti':I.IL"'�Oi)t": .IoiCI ,;:,.,·,I.IiJ:itl*�t'M'il'1��� iil�
�f� .ra:iil'{t -"He"l. :noc of' ir 'I1:8:S', t,' ,iiii�.,.r"Ofi extra'

Ie;'"th';fr s� bacIJ,i .,. .. �i\bQil.�·� goo ',1 ,li'II1», �QI� en�)1,h for :jilti'
fe ,and ham�! l>! Re. ""'!if,1. win.",,, , a� UV.IiIf"Prf.b;,j,;, ·)lr. DOnarl" at!i'" a Sta�e' :8'ali' P'19'0,t, and r. 1}�e 'In'k'k��lb t""lth iii . ','Be II

wq'" ftfiit','an '" gl'aiid/ii�epsta.es at
.." 'P" a"'oij�'l'6 "of thell,; ". rOf�'

se:teral' leading Nebraska: shows, wln-' which are tl'led' sows .and SOW cjf'brsiM1- .

nltir over a number of· State' fair, 1tln- ;' Ing .S8.'; These'are belns bred to his

ners. His get have splendid, style ·e:i1d·,·'I.ftneT·�oiJ'n'g"boar.. Star. Wonder. by MO'.

tlnl.h, together with Immense slse. Pride, which he recentl¥, bou.llt from',
,Nelson's Model 22096 �ftrst In class ". Mar_hall Br.OI., of Burden, Kans. :

o1!)�!Over sixty at Nebraska State Fair 'HII,prolpects are good for a fine crop:

19Q8), the second boar In service, I. a
.

of' plgli' of' early spring farrow. He,

gl't.at boar In every respect, :wIth a set ,also',l1as .ome good boars and gilts of:,

of 'ilegs on the mill-post' order: He 'Is eal'ly fall farrow; that will be ready for to

biJUt lU�e 'a Norman ,hone" hIlS lots 'of ..
the spring trade.

.

.

" ;. �'
stY'le and ,ftlilsh, and Is a great br.�!,d�I!.. .,,' Clnder.eIl., a· BOW of 'extra quality. '--:""....,.�=-����'rli

This sale will be held rain or shine, 'was ,purchased by Mr. Drybread at the ..

and don't for�et th!t date �nd pl!'oce. Amerlc�n Royal th,s f1lll. She welglJ.ed :i
'tIr. Staadt s �dv.�lsePient, ..ppe��

" j'GIIO IP4ilu�ds"a;�, 18. !D�nt9!1 old, and won I

Int'thls Issue of THII KANSAS FAR'" I.. foulltll !n ber. olass.
ReiLd,lt carefully and. write f"r a·cata-.',.l :, ,>

.

.

.

lqJue;.j,w�IOh ,.may, be·lJ.ad .for.',the"ask�·;, ., . ......;._;...
Itg'. Don t fall to attend and·,get·trome I ... ,�a.:",,,,, ..

ot.,· the bargains that will be.· oftered; Mir. 1. G. Truman, manager of Tru-. I ,

I�I;'w:rltlng_ for' catalogUe please men- ", mans Pioneer Stud at aushnellk Ill., .

tlon TIm KANIIAIJ FARMIIR. .,. "'. ,.
" , ,writes, TUB·.KANSAS FARM.' &8 fol ow,,: �.

• !'.""-'''- � ....:, ... '-.- ,.,-.\. '. •. �'I am ,ver" pleased to).a�,that,our
'

.. b ....11 edit Ith t In It"
,

.
.

. , .' I' ., ...u. • I; ,t. .,
.

'second Impo·...,a,tlon of sta, lions this"',
", ave.... ey .... 00 18e • •

,.

'i.eLll•••I"B�1'\WIJi.DID...'.':.;��'·,.. 1-·11.. I Qj -)".� 11�1,..\, �'t
.'

':.6.1th· h" h
.

tI d'th' ""aIl1arrlv.ec!here'lngoodoondltlonlastl!IRI",'111" '�

.•
",;.,.,j'" "0"·

<

�i,tlnlnc:;:,gmad":eby :r';,ta�'h�lno�'i.os�, o� '"

��fP:,' anIhiac��;r���gfon�:q�::::t, a� > atSe·· ·orad' lorn ' , .'" j

K,ansl!-l!l. ,Cit.,." C"IUptbusi and St.' Paul, '·a4-�ls.4" .. ,biY"iMr. 1. H.. Ti'uman"tlJ,at,'he ,

.

'. , r'" . :".' '. •...
' ,

.

at1 the various (airs .lI(nd r I!hows: �hlS . has another consignment. of Shires and r ' I' Olir new:,eol'� ;rrader will enable y.oo· to
k

��ris t'hoef "�U!?:I'n8'ft·J:r:�:'�':t��nt����; ;:,P.:iirc�ell"pti' f+��iY'I·,.�ohlle�ve ';tIlnh',itlant'h" 'asl, , ';d;;'lt, ,i,r,1)11 )J!.ao�e w.�u In!-Icle YQ.IIr oOl'n�:to
.

.

' soon as' we cab e m to : 1$ Ip em. , ' IlA .•blOl.te, .... , and· tIa••k••••• , 10 ,tbat',

cO,!!densed form: JU!lt at thll time our stables are abso-, . you ,drill.wlll.·uoP the oorn 98 pe.....t .,'
"The year !;bll'�' I,,· ,no� erdlnll" �as.: .. Iutel)kfilled. IlIlveey �tall we have has" ,perf'IM:I"',••'" oe.,.�..�.,. an Inorease .

been very proB,perous with us In every R first-class Imported 'stalllon In It. To i hi. ;r"ol\'o�rn orqp trom \6,to iii per oentwith

w;�y, but In no'�ay h,�ve. we .been mOl'e Rny Of youI' readers that are anticlpat- ,
. DO more _t.,of prOdOt,t!oD•. It.meanl lOme" . >

sW;lCetrfUI, >th��tre l'iav�.,I� e?t11..1b�t1ng,.. In. 'purcliulng a'J'talllon this :se&8on': ;\t.�I, ¥1: p.;rmer;�aP,r,,�o.utfor ·;rourself.'·
ggrh 'f:'7I'a�ce :nf'�� A::'�c:' 0'1: Ii: 11I .yrder !O tmovl) fe'rblof thrl�e at :: FoUnlllnformatlon'and 'prloea write. "',.

','

Flrance our ,stll:!U<1J.ls :won, eyell), arst: . e:r �,,"ro, a erl::s., poss ,?" w
:

ma
iI;' THE" LJiIWIS-T1PI'TLm ,MFG•. CO" ,

.. ,;;
prize. both "at" the ,Paris 'Bhow '!Bnd"'at'; 'L f.>' ,13 .. ,,')P., "... ..>1" ,f' • , " ""', ! ",' >. : I

.

"'. . •

the sholt held under the ausp!ces of the We have rec�ntly Issued our twen- j'i lOG. :��\'.�.!'JIIII Ave.. Topeka.' R.D•••. '

Societe' 'H(pplque Percheronne. de.. ·. ·ty-n"nth annl,lal. catalogue, \yblch con-
. "n

'_
,,,

It'rance. : The first· exhibition. w.e ·m.adll... talns dra�lngR from life of upw�rds of

with our horses atter their arrival In sixty stallions, all of which a:re fol'

tlill country. was at the 'Ohlo State' sale a:� I ver" . rellsonable pl'lces. .

.

Fal.,' w.l'tel'e our/Fr'ench Coach ·stalllon." "With OUI' superior advantages, hav-
.

won every 'Possible' :prlze and our Pen:. ing 'a' re"'dent' buyer In En_gland, Woe

cherons won a very large majorJty"ln. are ,In· 8.. position to sell. Shille ' an.!

all of the stallllon 'classes, IncludIng Hack;ney stallions at considerable less

championships, wltb, bpth .breeds. We m�mey thlln our competitors. The

won every first prize and chiLmp,lonslllp, pnoo.f o� tile. pudd,ln,f!( Is In the ea,tlng
with our Percberon and F:'rencll C<1ac� of It. and If ·any prospective buyer of
stallions. at the Iowa State Fair an� either draft or coach stallion will call
at the. MI880url StiLte Fair; also at .'U'U!!: and Inspect our horses and get our

Interstate Live Stock. Sh4ilw �eld .at St." priCes, I feel certain tbat we can, tra:de

Joseph. ·Mo., and at the American' ;Roy-" with' him.
al In �ansas City. At tile.' Kansas' 'C,I�y', "Our trade this month has been bet

Ho,rse! Show, In, competl�19n with. Ger�,.. ter than a:,ny' III the history of our

man (iJoachens, �ack;1'I:e.�s. and eveI;Y .. twenty-nine years In the Importlqg'
other. ,co,ach breed, our li'�ench ,C_oa:cl� business. and from the Inql,llrles that
stallion, Cha�dernagor, won the gl',s,!1d nre coming In I see no reason why It
champlollshlp prize. ',1'�e final ,contes,t· should not continue this way.
of the year came last week at the In- . . '. "

Iternaftlonal' Lllve St'olik �xposl'tlori at' "With grade Shire fiU.es s.elllng as.

Clllca'lro., : Ever" Importer' w�o 'prides' they do. In thl.s Qoun.ty at from '�,60 to

hlma.elt on :haylng good hor'ses' enters': ,300 each, I see nothing that a 'farmer

.Int�'·· the contest there•. COIppetitlon'" can.,do t�ll-t will pay him better than

Is!'�the keenest becaUse ·the' prizes are > to raise. a few. gl'ade Shlr!!s. The

the' most so'ug�t after and nUl'St va!u'':'
,

Alperlcan peop'e' are beginning t� ap

able. In the' class '''Four years old an4 preclate 'wbat, {he Shire �ol'se·,does for

over," O.ur Etradegant 'Won first prize, them when crossed on our Amerlcan

Sam third' In the class "Three ·.years bred mares.

old and' U1iile'r1.'l'" we"won second and, "Our Importations will art:lve from

thlr(); In the'claSs' "Two years o'ld and' . now on In January;, Feblluap,)',. ,�r.ch,
umler 3,�' our Dragon won :first 1!1'Iile.

' and A.p'r�l to supply our BPrlng 'tra!le."
Flna:lly. when the championship contest' ,

came,' all of the ftrst-prlze' 'wlnner8 Word. of AdvlcfI from· Mr. S'taaa.rd.
caine Into. com.petltlon and the first- ....

r. C.' A. Stannard, of Emporia,
prize a-year-old :was so Inferior to the .n

other two that Etradegant .and 'Dragon Kans., ofteroB .s!)me timely advice to ciat

were' Immediately' selected. for cham- tlemen in his .letter, which follows:

plonshlp and reBerve.· It was a dlmcult "In about· six weeks or ·two. months

matter for the judge to finally deter- the hair will commence' to .come oft

mine, which horse was entitled to>,,�lle y<lur 9attle' In patches anI! they w.1lI
highest ,ljonor bilt It, finany' feJl 'upon, look ragged. and ,bad," rubbIng an�
Etradegal1t, and DJ;'agon carried oft th, scratching. SInd becoming ,sore and

reserve. It Is a remarkable coincidence raw on account of the' lice which ar!!o

to state that these two stalllon8, Etra- working on them, and In the country

degant and Dragon. won 'first prize' In I where mange Is' pl'ev&'lent, the mange

thel!;' respective 'classes at ·the OH;lo. ,> and lice together wlH caqse the 10151$

State ·Falr,. i(nd' Etradegant has .won of many.
. , ,

.

.lIrst prize at every' 'shoW and .every "If you arEi .Intendlng to sell your

contest where he has been entered·thls cattle In a sale In ,the sprlnB', It Is vej,y
year.' "". Important to you that· they retain their
In the French Coacli cluses, at the

coats as long as possible In order tha,t
l

. . they may show to gopd advantage In
International. six stall ons were shown the sale-ring. If you will commenoe
bw us: two In the aged class, three In

now to dip your cattle or 'dress them
the'3-year,-0Id class, ,and one hi the 2-" wlth'a: brush,.You will kill the lice and
year-old class. in the aged clas8,: prevent· their. I'av.ages, and If there !.lI'
Chandernagor won fi'rst prize and cras- III

.

It· d
ville third. In'ihe 3-year-old cla88, ",ur any mange you w 'cure

.

an your

h
.

'1'
.

fi t d
.

d cattle will come O).lt In the spring
tree entI: es . won rs, secon ,an sleek' and smooth and mllny pOllnJs'
third; I'n the 2-year�old class; ours Won heavier than they would without hav-
first prize. Of

-

course, ours were. tile Ing used a dip.
.

orily competitors for championship, tie- "My advice to all cattlemen would
cause no one .else won any first' prizes: be to buy your dip now and use It now.
This gl'eat honor was won by Chan-

dernagor, and th,e a-year-old won, "the' not walt until the hair commences tn
come of{ and the cattle ·commence to

reserve. Finally, to sum up, at the In- rub and scratch .. And .In this' connee
ternational last week, both In the Per-
cheron' and .. French Coacll . stallion tlon· I would like· to have ·you try, a

classes; we won every champloDshl'p barre 1 of my' ·Processed· Crude' 011.

and reserve championship. No such There Is no"dl" on ·the market 'as' ef

record 'as this was ever made' by any fectual In killing. lice and· curing

single exhibitor since the first Inter-" mange as th.hi preparation. ene appll-

national."
. cation. of' It 'wlll do, more to rid your,
cattle of lice than three appllcaUons of

any other dip on the market, tor the,
Drybread'. Hereford. aDd DuroCII. reason that It not only kills the lice

In' the six years' that Samuel Dry-" but the nits also. It Is a combination

bre:ad. 'of Elk City. Kans., .has beeil' of lime', sulfur, and cal'bon with pure

breedlilg·.pure.-bred stock, ,he has clear- crude 011 as a base. Being an oily sub

ly demonst"ated'hls right to be- clallse!l' stance; It spreads aU over the animal
, " 'I' and remains there' for four or five

among the most successful b,reeders. n weeks; thereby thoroughly cleaning
the State. Starting with only a few:. them' with one appllcat'lon.. (See ad
head of the best, he haB built up a herd
of Herefords that any breeder c'oulil ertls,:ment on page 1,7. '.

well be p.roud ot. At tbe head Of 'hls'
--

herd Is the'. Inagnlfic�nt :bun,' Judge M.arOtla' MII�1r. Sbortho.....
Spencer 97224.' He was sired by the
fine Imported bull, Sedan, and Is of N. Manrose, of Ottawa, ,Kans., Is mak

great scale an.d ql!il.Uty, being long and Ing.. a' reputation among the breeJers

deep and broad, "'Ith good bac)t an�' of the State as a breeder of Shorthorns

h b H I b· d'
. of the very' highest quality. Mr. Man-

very" eavy one. e s a sure ree er.
rose realizes .that there Is a gllowlng.

Ilnd his calves testify to hlB splend�d demand' for the dual-pul'pose cow.' that
breeding ·qu!lJ.ltles. He has won ma�y Is. one th8t will "r(lduce bCtt,h heAr �ro
tlrl\ts 'at some of 'the best. shows and t'

fairs. Mr. Drybread's cows have been-' milk.. consequently he has been breed

carefully selected, I!olloi he has some 'fine Ing along. these lines, and bls judgment

Individuals from' some of the best fam- flS Il breeder Is amply demonstrated In

lIleil of the breed.. He',has two cows by the tine animals he has produced. He

Javll that· .are very finei and three that has· some heifers by Glitspur Knl",.ht

d" ht ,,, "'I h ,Inp91. 'and out of his heavy milking
are gl'!aJ) ",aug ers ;O�"'n. ger w 0 won

cows that are 'strlctly fancy. They are ..

second .at,.the
.

World's ·Falr. .'

A'jlD�tt;' iI. granddaughter of the great �g��tt>tPh':rda��'�����1�VI��:l�s�!t�!
bull, St. Louis; with fine calf at fOQ.t, the show-ring.. Glitspur Knight was a

has. just been ·sold for $226. . great breeder, as his get ·wlll show. He
Mr. D'tybread hils.' one 'fine �ow ,which: . was sired by Golden Knight of Enter

he bought In 190(1, when-;she was 1 year' prise 43815. His dam was· Victoria 2d.

old, pa,yl'ng' $150 .for h,er. H.e has sold'. she by Prince Vletorla 116918. out of

four of her calves, for U6l!:60;,and he Victoria Glltspnr .. by Pl'lnce Victoria of

hall:.'�lle;!,cOMr, a lIne youpg ,bull;, and a Hickory 'Park. '944810, out of Viscountess

helfjlif' I'$:!,f 'left.' It· does, :no.t ·take very, '. Glitspur ,by ·Glltspur 921120. ' Mr. Man

lonlt;.tll",,,�:&··tJiat ·thls. Is J;Ilore pr06table .

rose has' recently bought the tine yo.ung

thaQ.;· ·rlj,l·�'Qg':', ·scru'I>B. 1 .

" bull, ·Charm.er 2d 269196.. He Is a splen-
als \t.ncrealJ8, th.ts· year has 'been thlr- .. did Individual, "SInd, Of. the very best

I"ty fin�' calves ,Irom thlrtli·-t.wo ·CO.WS..:' breed1ng. -He -Was bred br. 'Wolf &: Son,
"
'.

, .. _',..;..;,', . . '. ' �

Th t I I t 1 did f Ott V'_ HI S 'WIIIIlN 'WiRI'I'IN,G oua A.Dv.BR.TlBIIlRS PLmA.SIIl, --.•�.•.•01'1 .. _1111,,111 ....-/......".
Is cer.a nIY .. pro.Y,1 !t ··'s.p en '. 0 awa, .......!I•. ,

9 ...1$ re, :wal .cot-.
-/�

breedln." quanti.. of Ills ·,Il.r�.::m. l.nl1'. CJlarm ll1'1an. hi. dam 14 Duma --........----'""!"----�....----------IIIIi!'
...
-.."':>!i-''ioi·.... ..._...
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A .econd a'nlt'iarger lIdlt.lon hili J1lIt. been prlnt.ecL It: iUaB, besn' adopt.ed· all .

a (tit,,;
book In t.be Atp'lcoitoral colle.. ofTw••t)' .tat...·, .AR a ilOm·P.llDdlU'm of, rscw fot" i'

,

tbe farmer It Is oJ;llverully proooon�d to be t.he)best bpok·.oC. tile' 'Klnd ever printed .

It. II more r&lloloatlnl( 'balr a novel to alllnt.erested In tbe reeding and JodClog' o� live

ltOOk. It. eontalnli more tban ..., pa.. of olear out'lnfo,matl'on ·:co·n(),,"r�bt. �!;le"fe4i4-
In. ofOattie.Ho� tio... Sheep and Poultry. The,par,tII devot.ed toJu�. anlmall,
,are profnseIY.Uloltl'at.ed. DOnnd In Vellom.de Lux; p�lntedon ,,�e beilt. aradeofpaper.

P(rlc:e. Postage Paid SI.SO.

In ord",rtbat tbls boOk may bave a wid, distribution, The Kalllj�' l"arDie� Com-

pany makes tbe rollowlng special offer, good until JaDu�ry tt 1907: ..

'

I�
I' j

, ,�, I

Profitable Stock Feeding .' ••

OQe Year'. Subscription to Tbe K��:F�rmer'
Tobl:' , 'i"

$1.50·
0(

.

, $l:.oq.
'

$2.50,

ALL FOR $.1.80�,
•

'; j'l

TU'E K.ANSA� ;fAR�ER"CO."
625 Jackaon, St.

,
,

. I ! � . I,� ,
,

"

$-31,'500,000.00 ',at RISks

The farmer�s Alliance Insurance' ·C()mpanY··; I')'
.

'. 01 :McPller&on Kansas '.

.

. .

. .'.' .
'

W.· fUrDlsh In.urance at,ooiit; 18 years' of ,succes.ful ,'bu.ln.lII: Wbl"�
oarQ' your In.urano. with ,othen when you can get .tt- In th" compan,. at' ,

. muoh I... oost. Write. for full, particular. of our .plan. .

.

,".

.. I,·
",., l: u

• ·AaRI:CULTURAL. COLLEGE FINE. iSTOCK :
.HOBTBOIur�Venwood A.dmlratlon'18,81111. by tile' Ohaaiplon, LAveD4.r

Visoount. Also one of his _good .on. and some hetfers. .

.

.. .
.

'.'

HlDRlllll'OBDlI-8oldler., . Creek OolumbUI fth 16117,11.b,. the ,6.1110 Columbu.
. ,

11th. AI.o ,two good bull. .Iretl by . ilia ,
. .,. , .. ... , . :.

AI.o. onee good Al'fGU. OQIBIIiC 7.arUng b�lL, ..

. ' .. _

'

.. "

.OG�A few Qf tbe but from I.. Iprlns. pl..-,-Duaoc-.nauay'_. PO.
�AS, .IDRIU� 'I'.A.llWOBTJI". and :rORK8B,1B1D1l. .Oiib' tile

.

toSNI' WID be ..nt' 'oat ODord.r.'. . .. , . . .

o.p&rtIIl.nt of Anl••1 Buban4rJ'. Ap'lon1�1'al 'Coli"... �t��
,

.,
'

" '. . '; ... I �
.
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ess of Glendale� she by, Glendon 119370;
second dam, lla DucheM of Vlnewood,
by Armourbearer 114272. This fine
young bull has three good Scotch
tops. and Is' from a heavy-milking dam.
Bred to Giltspur Knight's fine heifers,
we, predict he will get some fine calves.
Mr. Manrose has some young bulls

for sale at reasonable prices that are

the equal of his heifers. His card may
be found In each Issue of THlD KANSAS
FARMBR. Anyone desiring the very
belt should write Mr. Manrose at once.

Some Good Bo.....

Dietrich &: Spaulding, of Richmond,
�ans., have three extra fine boars for
sale. rr'hey are sf early spring farrow,
and way up on quality. Look at their

breeding! Two of them are by Grand
Perfection 77899. who Is one of the
bl!st boars ,In the country. He Is a

grandson of Chief Perfection 2,j and a

halt-brother to the great prize-win
ner, Keep On, whose auccesscr he Is'
liable to be. Grand Perfection took
first and champion at the Topeka State
F:alr, and at the Iowa State Fair. He

";'l0n over the second-prize winner at

tIll!' World's Fair. Their dam Is Keep
On Fashion by Keep On. The other Is
by ,;E'erfection I Know, sire of, the Iowa
State Fair and World's Fair champion
and out of a Corrector dam as good as

the best. 'These boars are fit to, head
any man's herd.' and will be sold rea ..

sonable If bought soon.
Dietrich and Spaulding have a repu

tation In several States for handling
only the best, and all of their stock
Is' sold under a positive guarantee.
An'y 'one wishing to get a herd-head

er will make no m.1stake In buying one

of these fine young boars. Write Die
trich and Spaullng at once or you may
be too late. Mention THB KANS,\S
FARMBR.

Dietrich ., Sp••ldID".
This firm needs no Introduction to

the breeders of the State. The quality
of their Poland-Chinas, coupled with
the fact' that they produce only the
best, hl;l.ll given .them a reputation
among their fellow breeders that Is
second to none. They recently held a

very successful sale, but have plenty of
good stutr left. They have an excep
tionally fine lot of brood-sows. These
sows are of the large, smooth, room.y
type, that farrow large litters and
raise them, and are nearly ,all by cham
pion and prize-winning boars, such as

Meddler 2d, Perfection I Know, Per
fection E. L., Corrector, Keep On, U. C.
Perfection, and others among the best
known to the breed. Their bears are

herd-headers and bred along the most
fashionable lines. Grand Perfection
77899... owned by Dietrich &: Spaulding
and LUnt, can easily be classed among
the few great boars In the country. He
Is by Perfect Perfection, he by Chief
Perfection 2d out of a good Perfection
sow. Chief On and On Is another good
one. He Is by the great On and On
and his dam Is La"y Mascot 2<1. He Is'
owned by DletrlOift &: Spaulding and
Hebbard. Outlaw by Meddler out of a
Corrector dam Is strictly fancy. He Is
considered Meddler's second greatest
boar. and bids fair to be his greatest.
He Is alrea'.iy a prize-winner, having
captured third prize at Illinois State
Fair In a hotly contested class, when
he was less than a year old, and had
he been highly fleahed, he would have
given a hard fight for first.
Dietrich &: Spaulding will hold a

bred-sow sale February 23, 1907. Mr.
Dietrich has rented his far.m at Rich
mond and will move to Ottawa, where
he will continue In the business of rais
Ing Pola.nd-Chtnas.

Hill's Shorthorns.

H. M. Hill, of Lafontaln, Kans., Is
probably one of the most experienced
and persistent breeders In the State.
In the many years that he haa been
breeding pure-bred horses and cattle,
he has scattered an 'Immense amount
of good stock over the country, and
more than one breeder has been bene

fited. for the 'quality ot his stutr Is of
the best. Although the prices for pure
bred cattle are far from being satis

factory, Mr. Hill Is not discouraged, for
he has passed through such depressions
before, only to win out In the end. As
evidence of his faith. that better con

ditions will prevail In the near future.

Mr. Hill has at the present time 160
head of Shorthorn cattle. Fifty of

these are pure Scotch and the rest are

nll Scotch-topped. At the head of his
herd he has three pure Scotch bulls

that are as good as money can buy.
He Is breedln'g his cows to these fine
bulls and Is lookIng for a great crop
of calves.
Mr. Hill was a contrlbuter to the

CotreyVllle sale. and he expects to join
with S. C. Hanna, of Howard, In a sale

In the spring.

Peek & Potman's Doroc-Jersey S.le.

On January 23. 1907. Peek &: Putman.

nf Tecumseh. Neb .. will put up an of

fering of Duroc-Jersey hogs that will
be an attraction for breeders. The en

tire lot will be top-notchers. stutr that
Is good enough to go Into any herd at

attr-acttve prices. In looking their

herd over. last week. we were surprlRed
II.t the new blood that they have re

cently added to It ami II.t the Individ

uals 3S well as the blood 1,lnes thl),t are

represented In the stutr t)1at goes on

the auction block. Among them we

found Banner's Top 119100. who Is one

of the best daughters of Tip Top
Notcher. R.nd she will go .Into the sale.

safe In pig to old Kant Be Beat: a gilt
'1ut of Banner's TOp '>red to Lincoln

Top hv Morrison's Bell Top and whose

d'A,m Is the famous Nebraska Bell'e; one

of the beRt gilts from. Geo. Brlgg's herd

bred to HllI"glns Model; one gilt sired

by Billy K and bred to Tom Davis.

winner of first under 6 months at Iowa

and Nebraska State Fairs last yeR,r;

two Ohio Chief gilts. one bred to Tip

Top Notcher. .Tr.. the other to Young

H>tnly; Nelli" B. 100194 by Corrector by

Liberty .Tlm, Morrlson'R Queen 121196 by
Dorothy's Surprise, Glftord's Pride by
Duroc Reformer, Crimson Belle bv

Crimson Wonder, Rusell's Best 96370.

.lLnd a !Icon of other l"oQd ones. No

THE KANSAS' FARMER

breeder w,ho � ..In need. of Irood stutr
should fail ,to attend this sale. It will
be a bummer and a� the same time one

that will disperse one of the best Ne
braska herds and scatter good seed
over t'he country. Write' for cataiogue
and attend, the sale.

Dawley Gets the Bed.

For some years Frank A. Dawley,
of Waldo, Kans., has been buying the
very best Poland-China hogs that he
'could get for his l,600-acre breeding
farm. Some of his friends were pessi
mistic and told him that It' would be
Impossible to succeed as a swlne
breeder In Russell County, which Is
on the edge of what was once known
as the "short grass" country. That
Dawley has succeeded Is shown by the
remarkable record he made at his
sale a few weeks ago when his otrer
Ing averaged nearly ,86 per head. His
success Is also shown by the fact that
he now has one of the best-bred and
best-known herds' of Poland-Chinas In
the West. Dawley Is, however, look
Ing for other worlds to conquer, aad
he has just purchased a half Interest
In S. P.'s Perfection for use as a herd
boar. This boar won first, prize and
sweepstakes at the Iowa State Fair
last fall and one-half Interest In him
cost Mr. Dawley just an even U,600.
Handled as Mr. Dawley will handle
him and bred to such sows as he owns,
this boar will be cheap at the price.
Mr. Dawley Is a graduate of the Kan
sas State Agricultural College and the
training he received at that Institu
tion has landed him a winner In a very
short time.

The Nlltlonal Pol_d-Chln. Record
Comp.nT.

Secretary A. M. Brown, of the Na·
tlonal Poland-China Record Company,
calls attention to the fact that his of
fice has been removed to Winchester.
Ind. This association Is the result of
the' combination of the Ohio Poland
China Record CompanYi established In
1877, and the Centra Poland-China
Record Association, established In 1880.
The combination was etrected In Janu
ary, 1906.

------------��----------

'I'numua's New Horse B.rn.

In order to better accommodate his
many buyers In the West, Mr. J. G.
Truman announces that the Truman
Pioneer Stud Farm, of Bushnell, Ill.,
has secured the big horse barn No. 10
on Genesee St., Kansas City, for their'
Wlestern headquar-tera, They will ship
at once a splendid lot of Shire, Perehe
ron, and Hackney stallions to this barn
for the Inspection of buyers. Those
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SPECIAL MASTER'S PUBLIC SALE
In tlie Olr'cult Court of tbe United Fltatell for tbe District,

of Kansaa: First Division.

No. '17�.

JOHN J. BERRY, ('omplalnant,
vs.

OHARLA� H HAPGOOD, Defendant.

Pursuant to a deeree In the above entitled caus_eJ dated and filed October 'ZI, 1906, tbe
undersigned 8pecl.1 Malter, will on

Tuesday, ,the 1,5th day of January, 1907,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, a\ tbe front door of the Court House In tbe City of

Marlon, Marlon County, Kansas, sell at public auction, to lbe hlgbest bidder, for caah
In hand, the following described properly:

MARION COUNTY-8ectlon 11 and northwest quarter of seoucn 14, townlblp
20, range Ii east Nortbeast quarter or section 14, townlhlp 20, range r. east. Northwest
quarter of section 23, tewnsbtp 19, range Ii. Soutb half Of soutbeaRt quarter and tbe
southeast quarter oftbe soutbwest quarter of section 4. township 20, range Ii eaat.
W.st haIr of section II, townsblp 20, range Ii east.

CHA8E COUNTY-4Iectlon 17, township 20, range 6 east. Eaat liaIr of section 7

townsblp 20, range 6 east. Nortbwest quarter of section 7, townsblp �O, range 6 east:
The northwest quarter, west half of southwest quarter and northeast quarter of south
west quarter ofsection 6. townahtp 20. range 6 east, 8ectlon I) and north balf and
southwest quarter or section 6. sections 7, 8, 17,18,19, township 18, range 6 east.

Said landa will be sold In traota to ault purohaser••

William P, Hackney, Special Master
Keller & Dean and Geo. W. Hurd, Attorneys for Complainant.

railroad rates, w1l1 be special Induce
ments and will m.ak,e It easy to at
tend this sale. Secretary I. D. Gra
ham, Topeka, will send a free cata

logue upon request.

Tile Amerlc_ National Live-Stock A.s
soclatlon.

President Murdo Mackenzie has Is
aued a call for the tenth annual meet

Ing of the American National I.lve
Stock Association to be held at Den

ver, Col., January 22-23, 1907.
Some very Important matters are

docketed for discussion at this meet
Ing. Among them Is the railroad ser

vice now available to the live stook
live stock and meat products, the for
est reserves, the meat Inspection, ser-

'rhe G .....at Prlze-Wlnalng Boar, owned by Dawson & Sons, Endicott, Neb.

who desire to purchase horses of either
breed can save a lot of money by go
Ing to this barn where they can have
the advantage of an opportunity to se-

'lect from a large number. Stallions
that would easily sell for $2.600 else
where may be had at this barn for
$1,200. It Is cheaper for you to go to
Kansas City than for them to send a

horse to show you. and they will make
It an object for you to do so. Notice
change In their advertisement.

Get Davl.'s Prlcc...

It will pay every cow-owner to write
for price, also for a catalogue showing
the 1907 Davis cream-separator. manu
factured by the Davis Cream Separator
Cornpanv. 640 North Clinton St .• Chica
go. Their 1907 model has been Im
proved so that It easily gets the last
drop of cream and will skim just as

heavy cream as you want to secure the
highest prices from creamery com

panies or may be adjusted to skim a

medium or thin cream If ',jeslred.
The',l907 Davis Is the result of twen

ty years of thought. all worked out by
the nine Davis Brothers. the manufac
turers. You may buy one of these ma

ch1nes direct from their factory at
wholesale prices If you write them to
day addressing as above. mentioning
this paper, and yOU will receive their
money-saving catalogue free, postpaid.

' ..he SIl.'.....ee Breeders' Sale.

Requests for catalogues of the
Shorthorn sale, to be held at the State

fair grounds, Topeka, on Wednesday,
January 9. are coming In by every

mail, and the prospects for a good sale

are excellent. It ought to be a good
s'lle as the breeding represented Is of
the beRt and the Individuals otrerod
are good ones. The meeting of the
Kans"s Improved Stock Breeders' As
sociation and of the State Board of

Agriculture, and the special reduced

"Ice of stock yards companies, sanita

tion, and others.
Reduced rates have been m.ade by all

railroads. DurIng this week the West
ern Live Stock Show will be held at
the Union Stock, Yards In Denver.

The members of the executive com

mittee for Kansas are Col. W. A. Har

ris, of Lawrence. and W. J. TO'd, of

Maple Hill. It will be iL meeting of
great Interest.

Botter-Fat Is Worth 30 Cellts.

The year 1906 has been the most

prosperous In the history of Kansas.

Never have her fields yielded so well,
her orchards and gardens produced so

bountifully, and her cattle and hogs
been so numerous and valuable. Her
mines have been profitable and her oil
and gas wells have gushed forth
wealth. Kansas Is rich and she knows
It and other ,States know It. Her hor
ticultural and garden products alone
amounted to $1.989,076; her 011 and gas
twice as much more, and her milch
cows produced more cash than all
these put together. When we boast of
our resources, as all Kansans are fond
of doing. we are apt to overlook some

Important factors. For Instance, the
milk products of Kansas that were

sold and of which a recorc1 was k"Dt,
amounted, In 1906. to '9.192,746.39.
This does not Include mJlk, butter,
cheese, etc., that was used on the
farm.
Nine million dollars a year Is a nice

little Income from an Industry that Is
only In Its Infancy. That this Indus
try Is yet young rtnd g-rowlng Is shown
by the fact that the Continental
Creamery Co., of Topeka, which Is the
largest creamery In the world. hi now
otrerlng 30 cents per pound fee- but·
ter-fat. With such a price for butter
fat und the market constD.ntly grow
Ing there are few better opportuni
ties for money-making otrered to the
young :man of to-day than, that afford-

ed by the dairy business. Just read
the advertisement of the Continental
Creamery Co. In this Issue and think
It over.

Gre.test D.lry Co_try.
A contributor to and a reader of this

journal, asks: "By what standard do
�ou make out that Holland Is the most
remark,able dairy country on earth1"
Well, we may not be able to ,give' exact
comparative figures to pllove the state
ment, but here Is a pointer: Holland
reports 324 cat,tle to each 100 acres of
cultivated land, and the milch cows

among the "cattle" average over 9,000
pounds of milk per head p-er year.
We can not say that no other country

can equal that remarkable showing,
but, Yankee-like, we can ailsyer our

correspondent's question by asklrlg an

other questtcn, namely, What other
country reports 3.24 cattle per acne, and
the production of 29,160 pounds, or 13,-
663 'quarts of milk per acre per year?

-

It there Is such a coun.try, we have
not discovered It, but we would like to
know It. Our correspondent, who Is
owner o,f some choice Jerseys and
Guernseys, will please bear In mind
that Holland has 3.24 Holstein-Friesian
cows to each cultivated acre. That Is
great farming, great milk-production,
great management, great dairying In
every way. We believe It to be the
greatest dairying on earth.---Hollteln-
Friesian Register. '

Aathma Conqoered_pupll of Dr. Sto
fella Makes Starilln" Discovery.
The entire medical world watches

with much Interest any advance made
In the cure of respiratory ',jlseases.
Now comes the news that an eminent
physician. under the tutorage of Dr.
Stofella, the dean of the University of
Vienna, has discovered a combination
of drugs that will cure the lesser dis
eases of respiration, namely, asthma,
bronchitis, and catar-rh,
This remedy has withstood many se

vere tests and the large percentage of
permanent cures It has etrected gives It
an Important place among the famous
medical discoveries. Toxlco Is the dis
tinctive name given to the remedy. and
the Toxlco Laboratory, 1269 Broadway
New York City. have agreed to send a
"ample free by mail to any sutrerer
writing for same.

"Profitable Stock-Feeding" u F.vorlte
With A.II.

In speaking of Professor Smith'"
great book. "Profttable Stock,-Feedlng,"
the breeders are all of one mind. The
opinions of a few who are Interested
are given here:
Henry Wallace, of Wallace's Farmer:
"It will be an Invaluable hand-book

for the feeder, whether he Is taking his
first lessons or Whether he Is rounding
out his career. It would save the farm
ers of the West vast sums of money If
th·W would follow your suggestions"

l!1. E. Laughlin. nrestdent of the Mis
sour-l Corn-Growers' ASSOCiation, Rich
HIlI. Mo.:
"'Proflta.ble Stock-Feeding' has been

on the desk, from constant use ever
since It came, Such a wealth of useful
Information placed In readable form for
the stock farmer! Good farming can
not be carried on without these books
on feeding. of which this Is tbe latest

:�':� best for the common stoCk,-grow-

Ex-Conl"ressma,n A. C. Shallenberger
president Nebraska Live-Stock Assocla�'
tion:
"I h8,ve been reading your new work

11pon 'Profitable Feeding' and find It
the best and most practical thing upon
the sub,lect that I have ever read. It Is
of great v>tlue to the breeder who
would fed his herd In an Intelllgent
manner. as well as the man who feeds
for the market and the block. Every
breeder and feeder should have a copy
and Rtudy It In his spare moments It
will bring him big returns."

.

.Tos. E. Wing, farmer and agricultu
ral correspondent, Mechanicsburg' 0 .

"It Is not only the best thing 'yet
published for the practical evervday
feeder, but It Is really Indlspensabie to
the man who keeps animals on tn.
farm. It gives In plain language a
multitude of detail!! absolutely essen
tial to success."
The book Is written In a popular
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style ,eminently sul,ted.· �0'1' publle 11-
'brarles and home reading. It ''''escrlbes
In detall and In an extremerv JD'terellt
Ing manner how cattle, horses, sheep,
swine, and poultry may' be fed for high
est prolits. There are-In all 420 pages
attractively. bound In brown "vellum de
lUX," and those chapters devoted to the
judging of the different classes Of farm
I1l1hnall!l are wen lllulltrated with, pho

tdf/ap.hs .taken from lite.
all farm,ers were In a .pollition to

i'llfUize How tht! IJjj!ieryaiice of ths tacts

fj'lVtlti
iii this book wll) add m,aterlal1y

6 the protlts from feeding ahltul\ls,
hey' would not be Without It under
ILny. (jiri!1,jm!itand(j!i, ,

The .pt'Ice per CdPY, $1.60, postpaid, hI
Ih,slgiilficaiit (j,ompared� ..wl,tft Itli, t'eKI.
value to the farmer. ""otlcs out' spe-
mal otflli'.

'

'The Crode (iii Power Coiliplfiij;.
'rhe 011 industry in Kansas Is an lin

PQr,tant one, oiie. that Iii dElIitlttll,d to
a'dd largely to the, resources of the
State. The devalopment, of .the .aame
has been phenomenal, but the future
success of this Industry depends latge"
lyon the utilization of 'tn;, 'iJroaudt.
Therefore, It Is gr!Ltlfylng 'at this tlmli
to call. attention to' the page announce

ment hi this Issue of the Crude 011
Power Company, of Kansas City. We
earnestly Invite our readers to care

fully peruse what they have to say,
and advise their hearty cooperation.
THill KANSAS FARMER believes them to
be safe and reliable, and they deserve
congratulations for their enterprise In
establishing this mammoth new,lndus
try at Kansas·Clty.
The chief promoters In this enter

prise are E. E. Richardson, who 'for
thirty-two years. has been the secre

tary and .treasurer of, .the Kansas ,City
Stock Yards Company, and his able
aastatant. Maj. F. C. Vincent, a suc

cessful financier and organizer of a

number of the large and successful
Industrial Institutions In the West.

E. E. RIOHARDSON,

Vice-president and Manager of th"
Orude 011 'P_er 00.

The plant of the Crude 011 Power

Company Is located at the junction of
the Missouri Pacific and Mexican and
Orient Belt Line Railways In Kansas
City, Kans. Already $100,000 has been
expended In establishing this Industry,
as shown In thetr page announcement.
The Crude 011 Power Company will,

however, occupy a unique place, as the
company proposes to manufacture an

engine that will eventualy supersede
all engines now operated by gasoline,
alcohol, naptha, and In some Instances

by steam. This remarkable Invention
, uses, as the name of the company Im
plies, ordinary crude 011 as fuel.. The
company claims to produce as much
power from a barrel of crude 011 as

can be produced from a barrel of gas
oline. Inasmuch as a barrel of gaso
line costs about $6.50 and crude 011
only about 60 cents per barrel, power
can be generated by thta crude 011 en

gine for about 10 per cent of the cost
of operating a gasoline-engine. An
other, and perhaps me-re Important In
vention will be manufactured by this
company. It IS called the portable re

finer. Its Inventor and the company
claim for It that it can be attached
to the pumping apparatus at the 011
well, no matter how great or small

JtIAJOR F. O. VINOENT,
Fillcal Agent of the Orude 011 Power

OOlnpany.

the fiow of oil, and that It wllI refine
the crude 011 as It fiows from the well.
'l'hls latter Invention schould prove a

veritable boon to the Independent op
erator, for It will enable him to refine
his own product and market It, the
company says, at 50 per cent less cost
than by any other method of reilnlng
oils. At present Kansas City has no

THE KANSAS'.FAR�

Kn9wledoe�'
not.UnesSWork"

Dr. Hesl (M.D•• D.V,S.)who form�latedDr. Hess Stock Foocifa a
regularly licensed Doctor of Medicine and a VeteriJlary Surgeon, He

'is a graduate of the University of, Wooster. Cleveland, Ohio: Ma
, triculate of College of Physicians and Surgeons. Baltimore, Md•• and
a graduate of the Chicago Veterinary College; and in addition is a prac-
tical stock feeder of many years' experience. Dr. Hess Stock Food is'a

medicinal food prepared from a highly successful prescription used by Dr.'
Hess in his many years 'regular practice before the food wu'put on the mar

ket. It requires only common sense to see that unprofessionH manufacturer.
cannot equal a preparation formulated by a practical physician'and based uPon

lCaU'ate knowledge. loni.experienC:e and obIervation.· Furtheimore, ., .

.1. • 'I.

DB HESS STOCK FeeD,'
'FOR CATTLE, H'OCS, SHEEP AN,D HORSES

Is sold under Il positive guarantee to do all that is claimed for It. It contalns,tonies for the dl�stlon,lron (or the bloodI nitrates
to expel poisonousmaterials from the system,laxatlve!! to regulate the bowels. 'It has the recommendatlon'of the 'Veterinary
Colleges, the Fal1lll'apel'll. i. recognized as a medlclnlil'tonic aDd laxative by our'own Government, and is_ld o�. W&'lUeD

.1laraD&e••,
'

.

100 Ibs. SLOO {E:ae� Ia CaUda
.

.

26 lb. pall '1.60 we::.:=c...
Smil.1ler quantltl.,. at a alight advance.

'

Where Dr. He!!s Stock Food ClUrer9 is In the dose-It's small and fed butltwlce, a day. which proves It has the most dl�stlve
.trength to the pound. Our Government recognizes Dr. Hess Stock Food as a medicinal tonic and this paper Is back of the

guarantee. .

Veterln• ..,. ad ..l... _Iven !'ree. From the 1st to the 10th of each month byllamlnjr thle paper' etatingwhat atock yon have andwhat Stock Food
you have fed, wewill furnlsbyou tree veterinary advice and preacrlptiOIlll. EnclOle two ceo� .tamp tor reply. Dr.a_lIII_e Veterlnar7 Book
W1ll be mall"" free tor Klvlnll the above Information.' '.

DRs HESS &, CLARK� Ashland, Ohio.
.

Al80 :Muaf�raot Dr.B_Poaltr)'P_aad IDIt&D� Loue.KIlIIr..

manufacturers of cast steel and· mal
leable Iron eaattngn. Heretofore all
such products were purchased in Chi
cago or St. Louis" and as the Eastern
factories. were generally from six to
eight months behind with their orders,
Kansas City users of this material
have been greatly Inconvenienced and
forced to pay extraordinary large
prices for same. The Crude 011 Pow
er Company Is building an up-to-date.
first-class foundry. for the manufac
ture of cast steel and malleable Iron
castings, and by 80 dOing Is fllllng a

long-telt want. In this, community.
The company Is already assured of or
ders that will tax the full capacity of
this department of Its works. The
Crude Oil Power Company will un

doubtedly be of great benefit to the
West. Kansas City needs tnduarrtes
of this character. The officers of the
company are: President, G. W. Fitz
patrick; vice-president. E. E. Richard
son; treasurer, W. C. Howe; secretary,
A. A. Osborn. Mr. F. C. Vlnvent Is
acting as financial agent for the com

pany. and Is In charge o'! the offices.
It Is expected that the company's
plant 'wIll be In operation this month.
In justice to Its readers It Is the pol
Icy of this paper not to accept adver
tising of this character, without first
thoroughly Investigating the legiti
macy of the enterprise. This paper Is

personally acquainted with the officials
of the Crude 011 Power Company, and

does not hesttate to give this enter

prise Its fullest endorsement and co

operation

The Great 'Vestem Land 00.

The young, man who wants a home
where a good living Is assured, the
middle-aged man Who Is seeking a

profitable Investment, and the old man

who would provide comfort for his de
clining years may all find satisfaction
In the great Arkansas Valley near

Garden City, Kans.
'fhls valley, which was once thought

to be of little value, Is now known to
be one of the most productive and val
uable In the West. The recent eatab
ltshment of the million-dollar sugar
beet factory at Garden City has served
to attract attention to this valley and
to open the eyes of those who were not
fam11lar with Its posslb11ltles. The
land In this vicinity Is especially
adapted to sugar-beet culture, alfal

fa, wheat, fruits. garden truck, and

garden seeds, and Is I'apldly Increasing
In value. .

The Great Western Land Co. has the
choicest of this Ian", both under and
above fhe Irrigation ditch, for sale.
They own the land they sell and, wIth
the opening of the Govel'nment Irriga
tion system and the planting of the
Government forest reserve of 6,000,000
trees In the spring, this land Is sure

to advance If 'not double In value.
The Great Western Land Co. has an

office In the Blossom House just oppo
site the Union Depot at Kansas City.
as well as at Garden City, where they
have a large number of automobiles
In which they transport their custom
ers about to Inspect the land. They
nlso run a Pullman sleeping-car from

Chicago to Garden City twice a week
for the free accommodation of their
customers. It Is well worth a trip out
to see this wonderful country, even

though, you do not buy land. If you
go, however. you are sure to want a

piece of land. Read their big page ad
vertisement In this Issue and write
them. They will put you next to the
best proposition In land that can be
had.

Staa-dt's
.

Long Wonder- 21867
.. -

and
Nelson's .Model 22091

DUR'OC�JERS.EY ,BtR�\OD '�":.SI0W" ,SALE.
,

,

'

Sa:n.uary 19, lOO.7�
Send' far catalogue to

\ .

," ...
'

,

'

J..F. STAADT, Ottawa, .Kansas'

The· Sharples Separator Co., of. West
Chester, Pa., asking them to put your
name on their' ma11lng list. But (1on·t
'forget to mentton that you'saw this or
fer In THill KA.NSAS FARMIIIR.

are fine pictures that add Immenaaly to
Its attractiveness. .

The man who wrote It knew how to

mak,e everything,clear and. plain. It Is
more than a m.ere Incubator .and brood
er catalogue. It Is' really a condensed
encyclopedia of poultry-raising. It
covers the whole subject thoroughly
and Interestingly; tells how r the best
Incubators' and brooders are made; how
to operate them profitably;. how to
have "early' hatched" chickens;. how
to build practical "hen nouses;" how to
build a "colony house;" how to build

"

a 'double poultry house" and '''scratch
shed"

.

.. There Is no need of anyone slJendlng
several dollars for books on .poultry
ralslrig when you can get the Sure
Hatch Book absolutely free for a pos
tal. You can depend on what the "Sure
Hatch Book tells you-for Its publish
ers, the Sure Hatch Jncubatot- "Com
pany, are recogntzed authortttes on, ev

erything pertaining to Incubators,
brooders, and poultry-raising. The
Sure Hatch Incubator Is the lilgh-water
mark of Incubator-making. It Is a

wonderful hatcher, used and recom

mended by a vast army of pouttrv-rats
ers. Be. sure to get. a free copy of the
Sure Hatch Book. Just: drop a postal
to The Sure Hatch Incubator Co., Box
42. Fremont, Neb., or to their Eastern
office, Dept. 42. Indianapolis, Irrd., and

they will send you the Sure Hatch
Book free, postpaid, by return mall.

Plant, GreKo17's Seeds�he7're HOIl
est Seeds, Safe lind Sure, 'anll: Sold

at a ReasonRble Prlee"
'.

", Year after year, for over half a cen
..tury, thousands, of practical gardeners
,and planters, botJ:! In the p'nlted 'states
and Canada, have been. planting Greg
ory's See'ds, and ·they have 'done so be
cauae they know that these seeds" have
alI'�,bee� thoroughly teatad, and that
the'three warrants under which Greg
ory's, seeds are sold cover all seed risks.

.

Just;,.thlnk of It! Over' two thousand
testa of the vitality of both vegetable
and flower seeds are made . every sea
son,' and thousands of dollars' worfih 6f
seed are thrown away, th'ough most of
It Is, better· than box seed will' average.

. Messrs. Gregory & ·Son have produce'.!
many new varieties 'of vegetables, of
one ·Introduclng more than &:11 other
dealers com.blned. They distribute fllee
among the'lr customers tubers of the
fa·mous Eldorado potato which sold in
England three years ago for over a
thousand dollars a pound.'

,

All growers o·f vegetables, flowers.
and fruits should secure a copy. of
Gregory's new catalogue' 'for 1907. It
IR rich In practical Instruction: .

Write to-day, so that YOu 'will, be
sure of getting a copy. .Address J" J.
H. Gregory & Son, Marblehead; Mass.

Oream-Separators Fr�e.
To Introduce their cream-separator,

the People's Supply Compant, depart
ment 1'87, Kansas City, Mo'.. Is offering
to give one of their machines free In
each neighborhood with' the under

standing that the owner will show It

to his neighbors, which the makers
think sumclent to. Induce those who
need a separator to buy their machine.

Attention Is called to the advertise
ment of the Indl",na and Ohio Live
Stock Insurance Company, of' Craw
fordsville, Ind., on the stock-breeders'
page, of this Issue. This Is the only
stock' 'company of the kind doing' busi
ness In the United· States. It has on

deposit with the Auditor of State $100,-
000 In. bonds for the protection of Its
pollcy-holder.s. It Insures horses,
mules, and cattle against death from
any cause.·;1t pays' losses promptl:l'.
The rates are as low as can conserva

tively !:ie' made. It wants an agent In
every town In 'this State.' For full"ln
formation write O. P. ,Updegraff, State
Agent fol' Kansas, at 1130· Western
Avenue, Topeka.

...·ree Subllerll.tlon to the LarK'e Illus
trated Paper for ,Dalrymen-,-The

Separator New••

This Is a big paper, handsoin,ely il
lustrated In colors, entirely devoted to

the success. prosperity, and protectlQn
. of separator-users and Intending, sep
arator purchasers. Every Issue, Is
brimful of special illustrations and In
formation-what might be called Inside
facts-that will help yo,u to decide
whether ,a cream-separator will pay
you, how large a separator you should

have, and how to care for a cream-sep
arator so as to get the most out of It.
These are articles guarding you
against the "patent can" fraud and
against the mlstak,es of buying a too

cheap or a too complinated separator;
articles telling' what State experiment
stations Bay of cream-separators; arti
cles comparing dltrerent kinds of
cream-separators-In fact, a whole pa
per devoted "to cream-sepa.rator 'ne:ws.
Would you like to 'recelve every future
Issue-without a cent of eXpense to

YO\l? Then'.write, to ,the publiShers,

II "

"Highways and "Byways of the Mis
sissippi Valley," a new book by CUt
ton Johri�on, has just arrived at this
offj'ce. The book, whiCh, Is h.andsome
ly bound and which Is Illustrated '1)y
photographs by the author, was got"
ten ,out by the Macmlllt;ln Company,
New York. The book consists of a
series of storIes of the people' along
the Mississippi Rive!:. It· br.tngs out
the pe.cullarltles of j;1)e. 'People ,o.� each
State from ,LOUisiana to Mli)nesota;
and gives a very Interesting d'esdrlp
tlon of their manner of HYing. "The
book Is well w.orth reading. I'

Sure Hatch Book D Hummer.

'1'he Sure Hatch people have gotten
. out what they call the Sure Hatch
Book, which Is certainly the finest book
of Its kind we have ever seen. It's a

good' big book of 102 pages, with a cov

er In three colors that Is a gem of art.
The Sure Hatch' Book Is mighty well
written, and soattered all through It
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The man who offers for sale nineteen

good steers and one Interior one bear

Ing undesirable color, Is at a great dis

advantage; 'the scrub steer Is ever un

der the' nose ot the prospective pur

chaser, ami offers him a strong pretext
tor lowering his bid..
A large percentage ot the best cattle

ol'dlnary producer ot meats ami mUk fed In Michigan to-day, by good teed

(not breeder) seems determined not to ers, are seoured from without the

pay more than about meat prices for State, at Western stockyards; the teed

males to Infuse Improved blood In his ers ot these cattle claim that It Is dlt

herd, and the breeder can not, make a f1cult to secure feeding cattle of good

living producing them at such prlcee. q\l.allty and uniformity at horne; one

Failing to secure Improved males at has to purchase the cutIs along' With

these low prices, many producers tall the good ones In order to get any.

back, on the grade or even the serub, dIose Ittsbection ot constgnmenrs ot

and frequently combine with thlll In- Illlttle trom this state Is Hot rtecliBsary

breeding, eSlleclally whete the milt!!!! to convince one ot their ili.llk of breed

ate chosen within the herJ, 'rhe IlIgr tM drover Who plckli tip II. fllW

greatest and most presslns- needll ot t1la.rk,llt cattle hlli'e 1I.lId the I'll, until II.

to-day In lIve.stock Improvement, at'll 100.01 or two Is made Up for lihipmettt,
more brellders, more good maIM, a.nd Is the man who gathers tOgether the

more men wllUng to bay remunerative motlllY combination repl'ellentlng the

prices for them, and cease admbtlng latgll aggregate; the matt who breeds,

blood, and using grade and scrub sires. buys, and flledll a good car or more of

INFlIIRIORITY OF THIll COMMON STOCKS.
steel's usually mILrkets them himself.

1I0Mlii CAtiSIliB OF LACK OF :ilRDDING iN
The chief tault ot the common cat- CATTLIii.

tie found to-day Is tnetr lack ot qual-
Ity and uniformity; this Is not due 110 'rhe Ittdlscrlmlnat@ II.dmbtttire of the

much to the lack of Infuslon 01' good blood ot thl! various breeds has been

blood as to the Indlscrlmlttate admix- one ot the most dlreet causes of th�
ture of the blood of breeds of both beet production of Interior stocks. This has

and lialry tYllell, It Is not necel!lllary not been testrlctlJd to the breeds with

for us to attempt to llreSent and elltab· In the bMf and dairy classes. but In

Ush proof of thlB assertlon, as evety eludes admixture of the blood of the

live-stock producer can secure abun- two classes. With the rise In pr lces

dant evidence for himself In a short of dairy products. the Common cows

time, by simply exercising the faculty have btHllt bred to dairy bul ls ; with de

of observation. In traveling about by prectated va lues for dairy products,
wagon. road. or rail, note the number these same cows and their female pro

of animals In each herd seen, also the geny have been bred back to beef sires,
variation In type. form. and mote par- and so on. On the other hand, there

tfcular-ly, color, Except for the herds are plenty or InStances wherc herds

of the few growers of pure·bred, or. possessed of cows of a small type, pro-

,
:

A Plan for the IlIlpro'Vemellt atCattle
R. B. 8HAW, EXPBRIMBNTIlIt WITH: LI"1l IiItodK, MICHIQAN EXPERIMENT 8TA

'1'10111, tM ilULLETIN 2U.

Th� presentatton of this publication.
at the present time, Is designed to

eervt\ n. two-fold purpose. First .. It Is

Intended to be preliminary to reports
of animal-breeding experiments of 1111

Important practical nature either now

In progress at this institution. or about
to be tak,en up. Some of this work

has been under way for more than

eighteen months, and many more

months and several years, even, mnst

needs elapse before other phases can

be completed and reported. These In

vestigations are being pursued' with
the Idea ot securing more deflttltll data
relating to some of the problems here
Inafter discussed. In the second place,
It Is' hoped that the following dtscus
ilion may lead to the adontlon of bet
ter methods In some of the commoner

practises of animal-breeding. the prin
ciples of which are frequently grossly
Violated, Quite as often through care

lesllnesll and Indifference as through a

lack of knowledge of them.

THB TWO CLASSES BNGAGED IN THE LIVE

STOCK INDUSTRY TO-DAY.

For the purpose of the discussion
that Is to follow. we shall divide the

producers of cattle Into two classes.

First, there Is that class comprising
the small minority engaged largely In
the production of pedigreed animals to

be offered tor sale for purposes of Im

provement; we have no criticism or

suggestion to offer this class. They
are by far too' tew and do not receive

the support and encouragement their
efforts deserve. There are a few who

undoubtedly own pure-bred animals,
but have not been keeping the regis
tration up. On the other hand the list

of ovyners of registered animals must

Include some who own but a single re

corded animal, namely, a bull. The

fact that these men own recorded stock

Is evidence enough that they are Inter

ested
..
In live-stock Improvement, and

are famll1ar with. and are practising
good methods of live-stock breeding.
The second class, comprising by far

the great majority, Is the one In whose

hands the Inferior stocks are to be

found. Because this last class com

prises such an overwhelming majority
ot stock-owners, and because It pro

duces nearly all the animals and ani

mal products marketed, Its Influence In

determining the character and reputa
tion of Michigan meat and milk prod
ucts Is very far reaching. It Is In the

hands of some of this class that the

scrub and animal of badly mixed

breeding are to be found. After the

tew breeders ot pure-bred animals

have expended larg.e sums of money

for good foundation stocks, and offered

good younS" pure-bred males at moder

ate price., 1t can not be denied that

tiler an Ixtrlm..17 .1'Ow of ••1.. The

high-grade cattle, the common bunches

will be found to Include a great variety
of color and types, In some herds red,
white. black, brindle. and all conceiv
able combinations of these colors are

to be found; at the same time some In
dividuals will conform In a measure to

strlcty beef form, others quite mar

kedly to dairy form, with all grada
tions between these two. The Indica
tions of blood, as seen In color, will
undoubtedly attract the attention of
the casual observer more readUy than
other features. In other words, the
presence and admixture of so many
colors In common herds Indicates that

Shorthorn, Holstein, .Jersey, and, less
frequently, Hereford and Ayrshire
bloo'd has been freely admixed. The
seriousness of this lack of uniformity
In breeding, quality, color, form, etc"
Is not fully appreciated. For the past
ten or twelve years. with one or two

exceptions, the Chicago market has
been topped by a certain breed of cat
tle sold In car-load lots. The reasons

for this are found In the word uni
formity. They have been uniform In

size, color, form, finish. and 'quallty;
In fact, as much alike as. so many peas;
you see one and you see them all. This
prime requlBltti of uniformity can nev

er b. Inured throup m1xI" 'Hlldlq,'

duclng a small flow of rich milk, have

been bred to a bull of a larger breed

noted tor heavy milk flow. and vice

versa. There are too many animals

In our yar'ds to-day saved from bulls

bred to females for no other purpose

than to "freshen them again."
·

Another potent force tending toward

the production of Inferior cattle Is

found In the too prevalent use of grade
and scrub bulls ..

LIVE-STOCK IMPROVEMENT NOT DIFFICULT.

Questions of breeding are· generally
regarded as being obscure, Intricate.
and extremely difficult, except to those

skilled In the art through long years

of training. It Is true that we are

obliged to look back upon the achieve

ments of the "master breeders" of his

tory with feelings akin to reverence.

for their tasks of type'-founding,
breed-form.lng, and breed-Improvement
were dlffi{!ult. requiring a whole life

time In some Instances to gain the

mastery, and In others two whole gen
erations to attain the highest success.

But the Initial step In live-stock

breeding for Improvement confronting
us to-day, Is an exceedingly simple
one; we do not need to undertak,e the
establishment ot new types or breeds,
.. there arl plenty. now In exl.ten..., �o

n'�;e OWn�r81 U8(
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Caustic
Balsam
.....�.__thee:...

The sarellt. BestBLISTER ever need. Tal!el
tbe place of all IInaments for mild or levere action.
Removes all Boncbfll or Blemhbea from Horae.
and Vattlt!.� SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTERY

0I:,I!'IRll"IG. Iml!olnbllUoproducucar or """"""
�

eO' bO._!'tie 101d

II.
warranted wRlve e"l,factlon

r ee .1.3U.Jlet bottle. Bold br 4rnltrlltl. or lens
t IIxllres8, C!tiIU',4!II1J"td. wltb full illfiOtloll1 for

!.ltiBt' A lIend fot-d�lerljJtl.81!IrcUIIIH,
"" WJU!:NO�"ml<LtAM9 00" ClIwelalld.O, .
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Otto Walss Alfalfa Stock Food
A lalanced Ration
liqual to 011 Meal.

EV1l:1tY-tiAy Eiio-PRonticllilt. lin alfalt" mash for
laying hens, ALFALFA POnLTRY FOOD, In 2� Ib,

����:.ge8Ax?:!1F"..ndH��eaJ:;L�gA P6�7��e�bl: �t
pf�ventl�e. and only cure for bog cholera. I.arget!t
IIlfalfii mill In the world All kludij of Poultry Bllp-

plles, i:!end for free elrcular,

The
.

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock
Food Co.

221.221 So. Santa fe, Wichita, Kans., U. S. A,

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will not rost'or rot out and wl1l$IUt'a life

tIme. Every breeder sbould use tbem.
Prfces fnrnlsbed on application. :. .'.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan. Kanaaa

• r;"

Don't Sacrifice Your Hides & Pelts

YOII canitan them yourself. My up-to.aate form
ulas f\Dd complete tuetructtona ena.ble anu train
anyone to hILndle nn� tan nnv hide or nett. anrt be
,.0Rltlvey certain of a soft nllabl e le,dhpr every time'
The tan liquors are AO auecessfutly compounded
that their fullnctlon Is to slrPply tan. 'fhp;V cannot
nnrt any skIn. No macnluerv used. Thesearetbe
only auceessful.vall-urouud formulas In existence
tMay. wntcn I am In a posItIon to prove to any
nne. Write for full particulars and referencea.
My formulas and complete tnetructtona are only
.,.1.00.

Edwin Dixon, Taxidermist and Tanner,

•

In 12 hours. Bemade eooo In two mo-nths With

The Auto-Fedan Hay Press
Two horses bale 15 tons In 10 hours. Oan't,
smash feet. Fed wIth II fork. feeder does rest.
Aulo-F.dln HI, Prll. Co,. BDll0� TOPlkl, K.a....

JdJllY'....�;iSTE REO SC OP.ES'
FOR NAMES OF FARtVniRS

The Farm Magazine
Co. wants names of

'7 fllrmers UkeJ� to be

�"ot���:��t�:IJ�i:t��f..'
ed farm pnpcr. Fpr 5 names

!��Yo,::!lr:�����'��iJterT�:
8ubscription price is "S"Oc. '�Sen'a' ;.�
5 nurnes and nddresses of farm_

� , ers Dnd 15c. The publisherswill
\..' es!i�e�;;.��:::. 8�t8;yl!!'�I; f��r.

.

i
you FREE a bOY8'an/llirll'Gtcreo8coPc und 50 viewsAddr•••• FARM MAGAZINE CO. BOX OMAHA NEB.-;.;q"' ....�'r!.,
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choose from, which, judiciou'sly' chp'sen"'!
.

will respond favorably· to
.

the condl�
tions to which, they Q;l'e adapted: The
I1I'st step in the line of live-stock 1m

I?roVlunen1: must come from .the "8SIIII.,
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tton , of •.the. practlse',?of .�.1mlx��,gl,!hlt;
blood of the various breeds, and, of us
Ing gI!ade and scrub sires.

PLAN FOR liIVE-'STOOl!: li:MP�OVEM'ENT.
Before Introducing the plan of live

stock Improvement, known as up-g,rad
lng, we Wish to, state that It should be

the ambition of every man owning live
stock. to eventually get Into some line

of p:ure-br,ld live-stock breeding. The

plan we have to suggest and discuss

for the tmprovement s-of the common

stocks of the cou�try.. Is that known
as up-grading, wni'ch eonststs In In

gra�tlng the characteristics ',of a supe
rior breed upon anlmwl's',of -common, or
mixed breeding for the purpose ot Im

proving them. This Improvement Is

due to the superior quality of the

males used, and cht'efty their prepo

te�cy, or power, o,t trlltnsqtltllng accu

rately these qualities to th�lr offspring.
This plan differs �I'om cI'Qss-breedlng,
In that pure blood Is used on the sire's

side, and females, of mJxed blood, or

no blood, on the dam's sIde. Thus we

have the prepotency concentrated In

the bull, and the 'v.ery, opposite In the

females, as the more mtxed the breed
Ing, the less stable, are the, Inherent,
characteristics of the Indlvlduwl, and

therefore the less resistant to Improve
ment. It would be absolutely Imprac
tical to advise all owners of common
cattle to send their stocks ',to the' block
and

'
,

purchase pure-bred' 'foundation'
stocks; only 11 few could do this for the

following reaaons t First, If the great
majority now possessed of common

stocks were to Simultaneously seek' to
purchase pure-bred, foundaUon stocks,
they could not get them; they are not

In existence, for only about one per

cent of the cattle in the United States

are possessed of pedigre'es. Second,
the financcs of a great many holdera- of

common stock are not such as to allow

them to make extensive purchases of

pe'dlgreed antmals, and replacement Is

out,'of the <lu�stlon, as It would require
the returns from the sale of three or

four common animals to purchase one

pedigreed one. Third, it Is highly de

sirable for' breeders to grow into any

.

•
' Une of pure breedi!lg rather than to

buy Into it suddenly, and ,take up a

work In which experience is necessary.

In general, then, It is necessary for

the majority 'of holders of common

stock to make 'the best use of the, ani
mals on hand, with a view to tmprov
Ing them. Let us suppose the case of

a herd of common, or mixed cattle of

Bay eighteen head, .and apply a plan of

tmprovement, The first thing for the'
owner of this her.d to do, is to decide

upon some one line of production, eith
er beef or dairy, and then stand by the

resolution. ,Without this he can not

improve his herd, for the animals of

mixed breeding are larg,ely the result '

nl frequent change of purpose. Sup
pose In this case, that the owner has

decided to go into the dairy business;
that peing the case, the next thlng to

do will be to look over the herd of

eighteen, arrd decide which ones are so

possess�d of dairy type and, character

Istics, .as to warrant their being used
In the business.' They can be divided
Into three' classes, such as best, me
dtum, and inferior from a dairy stand
potnt.' Then, in the majority of cases,
It will be 1!ound to be a decided advan

tage, to send the six inferior ones to

the ,block and use the remaining twelve,
for, the foumlatlon. herd. Having, se
lected the females to be retained, the

next and one of -the most important
steps Is to decide upon the breed to be
-used in Improvement. In this, adapt
ability of the breed to the conditions,
and, the question,' of peraonal prefer
ence, are the two important factors;
the decision of this queatton is also an

Important ractor, for:a change o't mind
arter. the work has begun, and the use

of ,other 'blood, is more, apt to result In

retrQgre,ssl'on for a time; than, Improve- ,

ment., .Having decided -upon the' breed
to .be "used for, Improvement, suppose It '

Is the",Hjolsteln, then purchase the best

HQ'lst1i�n bull, that .tfre pocketbook will
aliow: ,Mate',thls bull with tlie' twelve.
selected cows,. and use, him two sea

sons, after which his progeny will be

old enough to breed. At this point se

cure another Holstein bull, a better one
than the first If possible; follow him
with others of the same breed, Indefi
nitely. Let It be Holstein bull after
Hlolsteln bull, nothing, but Holstein
bulls.' We have cited the Holstein
merelv for the purpose of this illustra
tion. The same plan must l:!.e used, no

matter what jh e breed is.

We may expect, after a few top
crosses in upgrading, that the progeny
will resemble the ty{'e of the sires used

In'lm.provement quite closely, both as

to form and general characteristics; In
fact, so much so that the high grade
may eventually equal the pure, blood

Improver from a st!l-ndpolnt of utillty

"tlRFli, ,KANS:.tS"" FAA_�
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·M�e .M�e Money·· ,.
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Keep Year Stock·ThriIlY
Here'" the
Whole TrUth
of the
Matter.

,

Yc)u ciumot make the mostmoneilrom your Live Stock un..

leu you' keep 'your animals in a vigorous, healthy, thrifty. condi•.
tion. ,You arewilling to, employ"any ECONOMICAL means to

keep your animals in that condition.'
We offer y:o� Standard Stock'Food with the guarant� that,

it will 'do more to induce and 'maintain, a condition of tIlirft in
your �ve Stock than .nyother mean-. you can employ.

Moreover, StancLm:l Stock Food will give you better result. ,

AT LESS COSJ' TO YOU� than will any, other stock foOd. ,'.. :,.;.... �

• • •

, But that is not all. The
tOntC properties of Standard
Stock Food quicken the circu
Iation, aid 10' assimilation,
tone up the entire digestive
syst�, and produce that
'healthy, vigorous condition
which means �reater thrift in
animals and bigger profits for
you.

. . '.

Honestly now, don't you believ�!don't you know, that a stock food
which will do this, will make money
for you?
.: Standard Stock Food �t11 do it.
There ,is no "theory" about it. More
than 400,000 of the best farmers,
-feeders, and breeders in the world
use Standard Stock Food-and
have proved that it does make
stock �rive.

': �

In meat- or mllk-makJng, as the case

may be, There Is some question as to

the .numbar of crosses that must be

'produced, before this high standard of

excelien�!l "wUl be secured In the gra!ie.
This wll. be .somewhat dependent, on
thevduratton 'of the purity of, the Im
provtng' blood, the' prepotency of the
Indlvl,d�al sires, and the plasticity of
the 'c�rii�on females. Instances .are on

record ,where Ideal high grades have
resulted from, the third .cross: In 'gen
eralo'one woul'J. be safe ,In 'counting; on
at ',least the tlfth. We must not, how
ever, lose sight of the fact that while
a' high grade may .eventuattv equal the
Improving breed from a standpoint of
meat- or milk-making" that, 'It can nev

er'" be possessed'.of. a ,pedlgre'e, ,nor
equal the' ,full ,bloods from a standpoint
of prepotency' In breeding; this Is the,
principal argument used against. grade
sires;

In !1lustration No. 1 four yearling
females are shown. The two In the

upper row are pedigreed Shorthorns
bred from college stocks; the one In
the upper left hand corner, Shar.on
Princess, sired by Grenallen 38892, out
of College Sharon,' Vol. 49, page 949;
the one In the upper right-hand cor

ner Is Miysle's Qpal, sired by Gwen
allen, and out of College Mysle 6th,
Vol. 40, page 763. The- two females In

the lower row are simply' high-grade
-Bhor-tbor'ns which are out of Shorthorn

gra;je cows purchased In' Tuscola Coun-,
ty, Michigan, by the Michigan Agri
cultural College In the fall ,of 1904;
as the cows were In' calf at the time
of purchase and as the carload was

picked up one by one, It was not, pos
sible to trace the !llres of Individual

,calves. While these two grade heUers
Illustrate well the posslbUlties of up-

,grading, It Is 'unfortunate that ,the
number of generations since their Im

, provement began can not be deter-.
mined. We again remmd our readers

of the statement made In a preceding
,paragraph relative to the possibilities
through up-grading, and leave them
to judge for themselves to what ex-

,

tent the Illustration bears out our ar-

THE, GRADE SIRE.

Attention has been directed,' to the
fact that high-grade animals may be

eventually produced capable of equal
Ing those of the pure-breed used In
their Improvement, insofar as meat or
milk production are concerned, but at
the same time they can never equal
them In prepotency, nor become poa
sessed of pedigrees, except In ra!re In
stances. So far as external form and,
Indlca:tlons of quu;lIty are concerned, a

high-grade sire may look equally as

good as a pure-bred one', and still this
Is no justification for his use. Though
an animal may be an exceptfonefly
good Individual, If he Is lack

Ing In prepotency, as the grade de
rived from mixed blood on the', dam's
side Is sure to be, his offspring can not

equal those of the pure male. And jso
In actual practise, except In rare In

stances, grade- sires fall to produce off

spring possessed of the marked uni

formity and quality of those from the
pure-bred male. We call attentl,on.,'
just here to the fact that the quallty
of prepotency more markedly manifest
In the breeds of most ancient origin
.fias been developed througji, centuries;
we must not expect to develop it In

high grades In one decade. 'It iWould
be useless to say that no grade sires
should be used at aU, for If 27,!!OO
bulls are needed In Michigan, as Indl
cated by the last State census, on),y a

portion of this n1!lnber could' poBslb,.t'
be made up ot pure breds, U' they 8111

avan: It is absolutely necessary for.

these to be supplemented by liberal

feeding and proper' care and manage
ment.

gument.

Breeding experiments are now in

,progresll at this collega to determine
how many generattona must be pro
,duced before animals can be secured
, equal to the Improving breed, from a

,standpoint of utility, but some years
must elapse before results can be se

cured.

We also suggest that at the time of
,

the purchase of the- pure-bred sire, one
cow, or possibly two of the same breed
be secured. The prog,eny of these two
or three registered animals .hoq_ld
gro,W Into a nice little herd at the end

of tell years, which could be used to

replace the poorer of the high grades.
That the high grade can be success

fully produced as' described, can not be
disputed, and Its values have already
been clearly demonstrated. The high
grade forms the bulk of the Western
feeders coming, to our feed-lots; It
makes up almost the sum total of the
4()'O,OOO prime steers which annually
cross the Atlantic; It has occupied no

mean place In the list qf awards In flit
classes at State, National, and Inter
national Itve-stoek shows.

We desire at this point to enipha->
size the tact that the use of Improved
methods of breeding alone will 1Iot
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not to be had. 'l'hercfore. the onlv ra

tional thing to advocate Is the utiliza
tion of all pure-bred bulls to their

fullest extent. the use of the fewest

possible high-grade sires for the pres

ent, the use of the best of this class

and the replacement of these by pedl

greedt animals as rapidly as possible.
Occasionally, In purchasing, a man hes

Itates between two sires, the one a

grade, the other a pure bred; the for

mer perhaps about as good as the lat

ter In Individuality, judging from ap

pearances, On this basis,· the purchas
er secur-es the gr-ado because It Is at

least one-half cheaper, but In consid

ering the final results we should not

lose sight of the fact that the super

Iority of a crop of ten calves from a

pure-bred sire Is almost sure to be so

much greater than the same number

THE ! lUNSAS'" '}'ARMltR'

uaed to excess. Three- and 4-year-old
bulls can generally be secured at very,

reasonable prices, Some' of the best"
show cattle we have seen were sired'

by bulls far past the mature stage. The,

expert breeder apreclates the value of

mature sires. Attention Is directed to

the' Shorthorn bull, Gwenallen, shown

In another column, now 10 years old

and In active service In the college

herd; also Count Colh.ntha, Alban, 8,

years old, Illustration No. :s, at the head

of the college Holstein herd.
.

EVIL EFFECTS OF BRElilDING IMMATURE FE

MALES,

During the past decade or two, there

has been a growing tendency to breed

heifers at an early age; this Is partic

ularly true among the dairy breeds.

'I'he men who advocate and practise tlle

718 pounds, when In about the same

condrttcn of flesh as that shown In ,the
Illustration. Ten or fifteen years ago

when dairy-cattle were not bred to

produce at such early ages as at pres

ent, the average weight of mature Ayr
shire cows was about 1,000 pounds,

CROSS-BREEDING.

A cross-bred Is the progeny of two

distinct breeds. Though there has

been an tndtscrtmtnars mixing up of

the blood of various breeds, cross

breeding In Its strictest sense Is not

prevalent, owing to the small number

of pure-bred females In existence. 'The

grades or the va.rIous breeds; however,

al'e crossed frequently. The practise
has been stimulated by sudden .and

'somewhat prolonged fluctuations In

rnaj-ket values; a depressed dairy mar

ket It-lads to'more 0,1' less crossing of

beef blood upon -qal:ry types and vice

versa; 'an Increased' price for the long
er and coarser staples of wool always
causes more or tess crossing of coarse

wools upon fine wools, or the- reverse,

- as the case' may be. N,o breeder can

,mak,e such radical changes as these,
frequently, for, every time he alters his

lrreedtng' operattons so radically In try

,ling to-meet market ftuctuattons.v ne In-

_. t roduces ractora leading to the' final de

terioration of his breedtng stocks. It

Is much safer to choose some definite

'line of production, and stand by that

through the t.emporary ups and downs

of the market; the' men who have done

this have made a success of antrna'l
breedtng. It would not be sensible to

,f<'lY 1 hat no changes should be made In
,

one'"" breeding operations; If a man Is

sure he has made a mistake, the only
rational thing to do Is to make a

change, but these should not be made

often, as they are usually attended by
some loss. The progeny from some

first-olass crosses have shown highly
des lr-ab le results, and While cross

breeding Is more justifiable In the pro

duction of market animals, It can not

be em-ploye','! continuously In the pro

duction of breedtng stocks. From the

breeder's standpoint, each succeeding
cross becomes less and less satisfac

tory. Cross-breeding Is more justifiable

among those classes of animals such as

swine, which reproduce quickly and

abundantly, and mature early, for In

such cases It Is easily possible to re

turn to .the original types for breeding
animals. 'While we must admit that

cross-breeding has rendered valuable

service, In '(he form of slngie O\1t
crosses, in the formation of new breeds

and types, still, It should not be prac-

,tls-ed among cattle on the ordinary
farm for three reasons, viz.: (1) It
would tend to destroy the Identity of

breeds; (2) the results are In many

cases, uncertain; (3) It might render

pure-bred females less capable of

breeding true to type.
iN-AND-IN BREEDING.

Because, of the fact that the several

terms used hi connection with the

I1h,"trntlon No.2,

from a high grade,' that the difference

In the purchase price of the two sires

may be 'more than made up In a single

season.

DISCARDING THE SO-CALI.ED AGED BULL.

In general. it can scarcely be said of

a bull, that he has .reached full matur

ity until 4 years of age, though this

perfect stage of development Is com

monly regarded as being attained at a

somewhat earlier age among some

breeds. It has been a common practise

for years, among farmers, to send the

3- .or 4-year-old bulls to the block.

largely because there is no sale for

them as breeders. The general rule

among prospecfive purchasers is to

search for rro th lng but young bulls,

yearlings or less, with the Idea that

they will grow into money for them, If

they can dispose of them before matur

Ity. It Is false economy to purchase

on this basis solely an,'! take more or

less chance on a young, untried animal

when the actual results from a mature

animal mav vbe ascertained. There are

two principal reasons why sires are us

ually sent to the block at 3 or 4 years

or age. F'Irat, It Is claimed that their

dispositions do not mellow with age,

and second, they become too large,

heavy. and clumsy, and It may lead to

lmpo te nr-y. I'll answer to the first of

these objections, we believe that except

for the I nherl tance of mean, treacher

ous dispositions, bulls, In general, re

turn on the points of their horns only

that which Is dealt out to them on the

points of the fork. 01' In other words,

1 he bull responds to the character of

the treatment and management gfven

him. Mature bulls should not have a

tendency toward Impotency If proper

ly ted, mannged, and exercised, but be

cause of the fact that the bull Is Iso

lated. he Is frequently neglected to a

greater extent than any other' animal

nn the farm. 'I'oo many bulls are fed

n-regu la r-Iy and tmpuoper lv. and con

lined constantly for long periods In

small. <lark, IIlthy box stutts ; these con

ditions are not conducive to good
bl'eecling qualities.
There a'l'l'! some decided advantages

In purchasing mature bulls. One of the

greatest of these Is found in the fact

that the buyer can ascer tatn some

thing relative to, the character of their

get ; this Is most Important to the

br-eeder of dairy stock. Another ad

vantage arises from the fact that there

Is always more 01' less uncertainty re

garding' the future development of the

bull calf, while this factor is euttrelv

eliminated in the purchase of a ma

ture sire. It Is also not unreasonable

to conclude that a �ture sire will be

glll.t, more v�gorolls offsIlrlng, especially

because the young ones are rrequeutlv

breeding of heifers so as to produce
calves under or at about 20 months of

age. are extremely numerous. In fact,
the practise has been carried to such

,an extreme that in many Iocalttfes ma

ture cows of some of the dairy breeds

can not be found bearing the same size

that these types -dtd twenty years ago.

This practise Is supported chiefly on

the following grounds, viz.: First,
that the earlier a heifer Is made to

produce, the sooner she begins to make

some financial return for her keep, and

second, the capabilities of the darry
cow can be Increased If stimulated at

an early age. There are those who

claim not to object to lack of size In

dairy-cows, and also that the smaller

cows are more protitabte, but this lat

ter claim has not yet been proven, The

relative, value of small versus large
dairy-cows as economic producers has

not been determined, though much dls

cussed. It Is a notable fact. however,

that the world's record-makers and the

majority of the cows entered In the

various advanced registry associations,

are, In general, considerably above the

average as to size. It iEl also a notable

fact that the. twenty-five Jersey cows

entered in the dairy-cow demonstration

at St. Louis In 1904 were large cows,

the average weight for the twenty-five
at the beginning of the test was 911.2

pounds, and at the close 983 pounds.
These figures place them considerably'
above the average of the cows of this'

bt-eerl In general use in many dairy,

sections to-day. 'I'hes e cows were use,'!

in a teat .where comparative economic

production was one of the rna-In fea

tures. Some expert dairy-breeders are

inclining more and more' to the belief

that heifers should be allowed greater
ma turf tv before dropping the first

ca lves and are also permitting them to

lay on more flesh than has been

thought to be safe; these men are dem

onstra tl n g the accuracy of their the

ories In the resutts produced. While It

is clearly apparent that immature

breeding has reduced the size of many

of our dairy-cattle, It has not been

proven that diminished constitutional

vlgor has accompanied this loss of slze,

though many hold to that view. It Is,
rational to assume that In unduly Im-,

mature breeding some pf the physio
logical laws of nature must be violated,_

and this can not occur without, beln.g
followed by some evil results. No fixed

age can be given for the breeding, of

heifers. It should be dependent on the,

rapidity and character of the devel�p-,
ment of the Ind lv ldua l.

Illustration No.2 represents an Ayr-.
shire cow calved September 20, 1900.

By the time this cow was 37 months of

age she had produced her second calf."
In October, 1903, this cow weighed' but'
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RllIJht on the dot.
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Line breeding Implies the breeding of

animals 'within the m.embers of one

family, or one or more related families.

It Is virtually a continuation of In-and

In breeding, the relationships being less

close,
It Is astonishing the extent to which

tn-and-rn breeding and In-breeding are

allowed among the common stock,s of

the country, and this, too, by some per

sons who realize fully the seriousness

of the practise. It arises, of course,

from the selection of slres'hom among

the offspring of the herd; In some

eases. It may be due to a lack of means

to make a suitable purchase, but In

general, It Is due to carelessness or In

dll'l'erence. When In-and-In breeding Is

carried too far, the following evils are

likely to result, viz.: loss of size, deli

cacy of constitution, Impaired repro

ductive powers, and In fact general de-

terlora tlon.
'

The practise of In-and-In breeding,
and In-breeding, should not be de

nounced entirely, for they may become

useful factors when employed by those

skilled In the art of breeding; they
must almost necessarily be used In the

formation of new breeds, where It Is

the aim to fix new characters In ani

mals, and secure ut'lformity and per
manenco In the transmission of tho

same. But. on the other hand, the im

prover of common stocks has no occa

sion to resort to close breeding. He Is

not going to become a former of new

breeds or types, but .Is going to Im-

prove his common stocks through up-

IllustrAtion No.3.

grading. in which he will rol y soll,ly on

the prepotency of the sdt-ea chose n to

work the transformations by which

each succeeding' generation will be

brought more nenr to his own sta ndard

of excellence.

PREPOTENCY.

What Is prepotency? "Strictly speak
Ing, prepotency Is -the superior power

which onE! parent has over the other
In determining the char-acta- of the off

spring. But the term Is more common

ly uaed to Indicate that power which

an animal has to transmit Us own'

breeding of variously related animals

are not always properly used, or under

stood, It may be well to define them.

(1) In-and-in breeding Implies the

mating of 'animals closely related. for

a number of successive generations; It

includes close relationships and con

tinuous repetition. (2) In-breeding im

plies the mating of related animals In

a single Instance, or at Intervals

among the generations, without milch'

r�gar,'! for the closeness of the relation

ah ip, (3) Close breeding' merely Im

plf es that closeness of relationship ex

isted 'bp.tween the animals ,mated: (4)'



dlftlcult things in animal-breeding Is to

determine whether a eire Is possessed
of prepotency or not. It Is conceded by
some, that prepotency Is the result of

cer-tain lines of bre�<ilng. and that cer

tatn visible characteristics must ac

company It. 'I'he following are some

Influences tending' to prod uce prepo

tency. viz.: (1) duration of purity of

breeding without admixture of allen

blood; (2) uniformity of type and re

sults rrorn anlm.als In pedigree; (3) In

herent vigor of type. race. or Individ

ual; (4) line breeding. To lllustrate

the first point; It Is well known that

It matters little with what breed. or
type a Holstein bull Is mated, the off

spring Is almost sure to resemble the

,·:Ire murked lv In . characteristics. and

particularly In color; It Is doubtful If

any breed of cattle has been bred pure
for a longer period than the Holstein.
and the inherent vigor of the breed Is

indisputable. The ability of the Here

ford. also; to transmit uniformly Its

characteristic color markings. espec

Ially the white face, is an evidence of

prepo tency, the result of a long period
of pure breeding. In selecting a prepo
tent sire, It is well to study the pedi
gree and ascertain as far as possible
what is known relative to the perform
ance of the ancestry as breeders. for.
an animal the progeny of prepotent an

cestry. Is certainly likely to be more'
prepotent than an animal whose ances

tors have not been prepotent.
Illustrations Nos. 8. 4. and 5 must he

considered not singly but as a group.
The upper row of Illustration No. 4

represents two pedigreed Holstein cows

and. below. their ca lves sired by the
Holstein bull. Count Calantha Alban

25148, shown In Illustration No.3.
'I'h e upper row of figure 5 represents

two Shorthorn grade cows purchused
for the college grade dairy-herd In

] 904; directly beneath these cows is to

be seen their calves sired by the Hol
stein bull. Count Colantha Alban UI
lustratlon 3). We wish to direct the

attention of our readers just here to

the fact that In this case a Holstein
bull was bred to two cows of his own

breed. and' two high grades of another
breed. and that all four calves show
Holstein type in mark,ed degree. It Is
unfortunate that all the breed type
cha ru.et.e riat lcs existing In these Indi
viduals can not be brought out by the
camera. 'I'hf s group of Illustrations
demonstrates the quality known as

prepotency In no small degree. Breed
prepotency Is shown In the character-
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qualities." "If a pure male were to

beget progeny. from females of the

same breed. which bear a close resem

blance to the male parent, this r'esult
would be a stronger evidence of pre

potency In the male. tnan a similar re

sult produced by mating him with fe
males of mixed breeding, since the' re
sistance to modification In the progeny

of the females In the first Instance

would be stronger than resistance to

the same In iemales In the second In
stance." This quality In a sire Is orie
of the most Important factors attmulat

Ing rapid Improvement In any process

of up-grading. It Is more Important
In the sire than trle dam, as the ef

fect on the str-e's side Is more far

reaching. Probably one of the most

r \
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IsUc Holstein type 'of all four calves In

the Illustration and Individual'prepo
tency especially In the likeness ot the

two calves from the pure-bred cows to

their sire.

who Introduces a good male and offers
his services at a reasonable price, does

not greatly benefit his community, as

the prevailing practise Is to patronize
the sire offered at the smallest fee. and

this Is always the grade or scrub. The

scrub Is likely to flourish 'and continue

to be used unt,ll such times at National

or State legislation places a prohibi
tive tax on him. The form of coopera
tion discussed would be particularly
auf ted to thickly settled communtttes

where the farms and hol'dlngs of cat

tle are small, and consequently close

togeth�r. In general, It Is the men

with the smaller holdings of cattle who
resort most to mixed breeding, and who

are In greatest need of good sires.

It Is highly desirable for the vart-

IlESlRABII.ITY o�· COOPERATION OF BREEDERS.

It would sem highly \ieslrable that

some forms of cooperation, In breeding
methods, should be established by com

munities, such for Instance as the joint
ownership and use of males by several

parties rather than one. In theory this

proposition sounds well, but In actual
practise It has not worked aauaractor-:

Ily In lilA majority of Instances, as II·

lustrated by the universally undesir

able results from the formation of

stock companies In the ownership of

Illustration No.4.

stallions. In this Instance, however, It
Is only fair to venture the aaser-ttor

that the Initial troubles among these

com.panles Is generally the fault of the

or-g'antzer 01' promoter, the seller of

males, Who unloads something on the

company that does not prove sattsfae

tory. One can not conceive of any log
IcaI reasons why several men In a com

munity could not form a copartnership
In the ownership and use of good sires.

If such a plan could be followed, the

good Influences of superior sires woulJ

become more far-reaching and fewer

GUS breeders In a community to coop
erate In other ways In addition to that

just refened to, Great advantages
would accrue from unity of purpose
and methods In breeding. One of the

great Jlfflcultles existing to-day Is

found In the fact that the. blood of al

together too many breeds of a given
species Is to be found In each commun

Ity; this facilitates the admixture of

the blood of various breeds. There Is

really ItO occasion for the use of so

many breeds; In fact there are some

notable disadvantages. There Is no

IlllIstrlltion No. :"t.

males In all 'would be needed than In

the case of Individual ownership. At

present pedigreed males are usually In

t.roduced Into a community by Individ

uals. '.rhese men usually possess
sm.all herds and the one sire could be

used upon a number of other herds,
providing the neighboring owners

could but see the advantage to be

gained thereby. But at present the man

disputing the fact that Individual likes

and dislikes vary g r ea t l y, but It nev ..

erthe less seems to be the case, that If

Cone man Introduces a certain treed, h!s
nearest neighbor will at once Introduce

another, apparently for no other pur

pose than to have something .Hfferent.

whereas. If they were both using the

same blood It would work to fhelr mu-:

tual advantage.

1----
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Your Tongue is Coated]
Watch for Symptom�t

LOOK
In your pecket-mtrrerl

Or Inslde·the lid of your watch:'
case I .

.. Fur coat on your tongue? Bad

business. ,.'

What you been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did you take

exercise In?
Now don't think it doesn't mat.terl
Because,it's your Bowels that talk now,

every time you open your Mouth•.

That doesn't help your Popularity, nor

your ElLrnlng capacity.
Besides, a person with bad Bowels Is In

a bad way.
• • •

Go and' take a Ten Mile Walk, for.
Exerclsel

Haven't time? Too. Lazy?
Well, there Is another Way.
Take Artlflclat Exercise for your Bowels.
That's=cASC.ARETs:' .

.

They rouse the Bowel Muscles, lust as

a Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscle;l.
Waken them up, Strengthen them so they

Contract and Expand the Bowels. and In

testines In a healthy, active manner.

That's how these muscles work· the

Food along, through your thirty Ieet'of ln-
testines, to Its Finish.'

.

That's how they. squeeze Gastric Juice
Into the food, to Digest It.

That's how they make the millions of

little Suckers In the Intestines draw the.
Nutrition out of Food, and transform it

Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and Bone .

• • •

One tablet taken whenever you suspect

you need it will Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

CascaretSdon't purge, don't weaken,

don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach. 752

. Ten Cents; at all Druggists. Be very:
careful to get the genuine, made only by
the Sterling Remedy Company. and�
sold � bulk. Every tabletstamped "CCC."

Probably It would not be wise to ad

vocate a single breed of cattle, for In
stance, for each community, but It:

would unquestionably be wise to limit

the breeds to those only which are pe

culiarly adapted to the conditions of

each community and the lines of pro
duction therein pursued. The greatest
success that has been achieved In the

history of animal-breeding has oc

cur-red where there were harmonious

community Interests, arid but one prin
cipal line of breeding. Examples are

numerous; for Instance . .Jerseys only
have been bred' on the Isle ot .Jersey,
Holsteins in Holland. and all tlie lead

Ing breeds of .tIe and sheep In Eng
land and Scotland were each developed

(Continued on page U.)



Some. Delllra�,e Tree. Not ,Nath'e...
A. ,T. ,l?ANIIilLS, BIilFOlllC THE STATIil HORTI- ,

CULTURAL SOCIIIITY.

There are In the United Stat�s
growing spontaneously In our forests

more ,than five hundred species of trees

tllat grow to a height of twenty-five
teet or more, and in the forests of the
State ot Kansas are found about sev

enty species.
It Is a tact somewhat surprising

that few.Btates have a greater number
ot treea than Kansas: .Oragon, ,Wash

tngton, and per-haps some other States,
, with a much greater forest area than

�ansas, have fewer kinds ot trees.
'whole forests being taken up with
two or thl'ee species.
There are some very dtslrable 'trees.

however. native to other States or

countlllies that are -not found-In 0:U1' for
ests. but that �ay be successfully
grown here. and that are desirable tor

8.' variety ot ronm, or foliage.'or other
characte'rlstlcs.' ,

I take'lt that It IS,a part ot the work
of this society to encourage the Intro
duction and culture of every tree that
may possibly be grown here, 8.8 well
as to recommend a n..ew fruit, vegeta
ble,'or flower. and .that the discussions
and papers which are given here each

�ear are such·as may help each other
and, our ,nelghbcrs to a better acquaint
ance with everything, that gl'OWS out
of the ground.
The 'members of this scclety are,

probllibly all famlllar with the appear-
,an'ce and characteristics 'Of our native
trees. and can recogntae them at sight
anywhere In the 'woods, or on the
street. but -thene are many people who'
have not had the opportunity to be
come so well acqua,�nt,�p with the

tr,6es and who could hardly tell a cot
tonwood from a box-elder,
,That there aile trees' not Indigenous

to this locality that' atie destrabte, is

already.'shown liy the planting o� iarge
nU�Rllns' of eertatn specl,es., as ,,�he
Osage orange for hedges and posts. the
cata:lpa;, spectosa for posts. shade Ilnd
Umbel' lielts: the 'Russian mulberry for
wl,n3bl'eaks. and some others .. for 'or

nament; but there are others not so

,well-known that deserve a b�ttel' ac
quaintance.
I have found that there are now

grpwl'ng In Shawne,e ·County. more than

thirty species of trees. besides tlie ever

greens 'that are not native to this lo

cality.
Some of these are the hard maple.

the red maple, the pecan. the persimmon,
the sassafras. the red or river birch.
the white birch and some of Its varie

ties, tlie sweet gum. or llquldambar,
the bald or deciduous cypress. the white
wood or tulip tree, the cucumber tree,
the ',yeHow wood. the chestnut;' the but

ter�ut. the mountaln;,�ash. the RussIan
olive. the, ",Mer 'al;lh. the',' Sllnk,go ' o�
ma:ldenh�lr tree, the saplndus or soap

bel'ry tree. ·the, white mulb�rry.· the

Japan" 'Sophora; ,the Bollea;na poplar,
the, Lombll-ry, �,.poplar,. "the, sllver-'leaf
poplar, besides tlie Osage orange,' ca

talpa of two or three, species. the Rus
sian ,mu�,bellry. and: the Allantus.
(;Ine ,of, the best, known trees. not

natlv,e to this county, but' fouqd In some

'counties of the State, is the hard or

sUltar maple. a tree so well known that
It hardly nell,ds'descrlptlon., For dense'
shade and, solid ,mass of beautiful foll
age, "no tree, can' sUllpass, It. It Is a

conspicuous' trlle 'Of East�r.J,l. forests or'
village strel'lts and Is closely associated
with our Eastern and Northern clvlllza
',tion.

:

It,' does 'not '.'leseI've. however•. its
reputation 'as a slow grower. for In

good'soll, with proper care and atten

tlon.dt soon reaches a good size.
The"soft or red, maple Is a more rapid

,grower., with not· so dense a head. It

taJE,es' ,

on the most beautiful colors 'In
autu�n'i '

'

The,':pecan and Persimmon have b'oth
been ,gfpwn In thl,s county arid are

both �e!ilrable for;,variety.
�

The B�ssafras I", :found, I bel�eve, In
onlY, on�l.cou�ty In )1;l1ls State. bri,t when

o�ce: ,est�bUshed '1),ere Is per�ect�y at

home. !Phis tree has clean, handsome

foliage. Which Is '�eidom '.1lsturbed by
Insects, and which takes oh a vivid red

In ·the autumn. unequaled by any other

tl'e�'. '.' I have found that the young

"_prout'f' oan not be transplanted suc

cessfully and believe that the sprouts
shopld tie left to get a good size before

attemptl�g removal.

The whitewood. or tulip tree, is quite'
�asn¥ gl'own and makes a rapid growth
in rich soil that Is' not too dry. the

leaves ane of pec.ulla��Ln'.1 attractive

'.haper, and 'It' produceii'" Its tullp-Ilke

"

"

" �.

\,

r;
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laurel oak are as handsome trees as

one clI-n desIre and fUllnlsh a variety
of form and foliage. with the sturdy
character common to the oaks.
Besides the trees mentioned. there

are a g,reat number of nurservman's
varieties of different species. many of

th1lm having desirable and distinct
features.
Some of the leading firms .of gro'w

era of ornamental trees catalogue, nearly
four hundred varieties ot ornamental
trees, each having some peculiar or

distinct characteristic of form' or

foliage.
Of these different varieties we may,

mendon Wier's cut-leaf weeping maple;
with drooping branches and finely
divided leaves It Is a moat graceful and
handsome tree and Is a rapid and easy
grower.
Schwerdler's maple Is one of the

handsomest trees grown. with foliage
bright ,red In the spring and bronze or

,

russet . hue during 'the whole season
through. '

. , ,

Thel'e are also' some desirable varle-'
ties o[ the linn or basswood. with
pretty . silvery Ieaves,
Of the trees that can not be g,rown

at all here. or with only the greatest
cara.. we .may mention the beech, with
Its several varjettea, the magnolias. the' "

UI:.THY" "'REES HoIEI! I. 'QUALIR
sour gum.or tupelo, the American and CD I', ,WE PAY nllDN'II
Engllsh' hoHy. ami the paulownta, or, G�raftlldapple.o. buddedpeachfc,budded"

I
" 0 err3" ,1110. OOlloord grapes t2 per 100

purp e, catalpa. ThIs beautiful tree, , B
'

ItIiocu8ttJ,perlooo.Oompletecolorea
ma�,be grOWl) .In tpe southern part of

' oat"tree. ChlbrIIi&h.JIIMriII._U•••IRRi••••
the State. and .. one has been grown at

'

Manhattan. but the branches are kllle,d
down 'to the ground almost every,

winter.

blossoms five or six: ye!lrs rrom. the
nursery rov!" ,It Is perfectly hardy.
but .the wood Is rather brittle and It

should have some 'protection from high
winds.

'
'

The magnolia acumtnata, or cucum

ber tree. has been "rown In Topeka.
but I do' not' know of a living speci
men at the present time; I have plant
ed several specimens of this tree with
out succeas, and believe that It will

require especial care.
Several other species of magnolia

are successfully grown' In Central Park,
In Topeka, and have endured three

winters and summers, have blossomed
each spring. ami I am quite certain
that they will flourish. but as a rule

magnottas are difficult to. transplant
successfully.
The, Virgilia .01' y.eUow wood Is a

handsome. medium-size tree, a native of

.Kentucky and, Tennessee. and grows

rapldly"and seems to be ,perfectly at

home ,'here.
The' !(ioelreuterla,' or varnish tree. Is

a native of' Japan and'with Its com-

'pourr.1 lobed. leaves and olusters of

yellf;)w blossoms. followed by Its seed

pods. In' conspicuous ctusters, It Is a

very' pretty ornament and' Is very

easily grown.
The Sophora, or' pagoda tree. another

native o't· Japim, Is an attracttve medi
um-size tree, with. -oompound. leaves,
perfec,tly, hardy and easily' grown.
The" ginkgo,.. or maldenhatr tree.

has been Quite extensively grown In the

Eas1;. especially In Washington., tor
Shade trees. ,It ,seems' perfectly adapted
to this climate and soil. 'and Is a very
Interesthig, tree for Its, peculiar leayes. Of evergreen trees. the number ,of

which SOmewhat .resemble .the leaves v
species, that may be 'grown with ordl-

'

of a maidenhair fern. ,nary care .hi somewhat llmlted.

The'iP.iel�a.:or wafer ash, Is a deslra- Nonl'! of .them, except the red cedar.
ble smatl tree. a native of fallther east, Is ,found growing wild In thll!! State;
and with Its bunches of water-llke seeds although in Eastern Kanaas the Nor-

'and trifOliate leaves In the- summer, Is way spruce, the white; the Scotch,. and ,CHATTANOOGA NURSERIES Chattanooga. Tenn.

qutte vtnteresttng and abtracttve. the Austrian. ptnes, the arbor vttae

&EEDS Alr.;:daSIP'Own. bPk"'_"lau,
>

ThEl' Russla� olive with Its pretty of two or' three var,leties. and, the g�"m'::'/;.la::��f�p�;:��:
silvery �ollage ,Is gl'own' very success- white spruce are sometimes groWTn with =i�"'i'ci.�6�=plW���Oe::-_�!'!�", fall' auccess·.' lit ,''_'.160'" :.t-' --

fully; especlaJly In ,the Arkansas Va,l- .. .......- ... ,.,....::::I�.. II97.i,=�-.,.... ,

ley." "

' It Is greatly to be hoped that further, ' a. O.UD•••O.. OOLU•.:ii: ......IU.
Th� "Bo).iean�, P9plar .Is a'rapld",grow- ... effort w11l result In producing vartettes

• .' . , '

Ing, upright tnee :wIth beautiful foliage. ,or methods of g,rowlng that will enable
silvery, on the under side of the Ieaves. 'us to grow evergreens ,as easIJ.y �nd
The Allanttis or tree' of heaven, Is a luxurdant'ly as those, seen growing In

native of Chlna and has been Pl�nted some of the Eastern States.

quite frequently here, as It gnows any-
I think that the membera' of this

where and sprouts readily; which habit. society who have room to plant trees

with the disagreeable odor of the atam- for experimental purposes should be

Inate blossoms, makes this tree quite urged to '.10 so. so that as soon as

objectionabJe. Where the pistillate possible we may find out what trees
trees can be procured. the objection of can be grown In each locality.
the odor Is obviated. It would also add largely to the at-

The red or river birch Is found In tractlveness of the school grounds to

a few counties In this State. and while have as large a variety of trees as pos

usually found near stueams, can be sible pla.nted where the children could

grown on dry ground,' It' Is not so .heeome acquainted with varieties be

han.1some a tree as the white birch. sides those which grow In our own

but Is good to have' In a coJlection. forest.

The bald or deciduous cypress, a I would like to suggest that those

native of Southern swamps, Is perfect- who have been successful In growing
ly hardy In Eastern �ansas. a'itd while any rare tree' or shrub or plant, re

it prefers a m.olst location. growl'! very port their experiences and the methods
well on '.1ry ground. It Is a deciduous by whlc)} they have' attained success

conifer ,lIiJid with: Its light &,reen feath- to the secretary of this society. and'

ery foliage and Its symmetrical. pyra- ,that the members of this society do

mldal s'hape. it I� a distinct and highly carryon as much experimental work
or�amen�al tree. as ,possible In testing trees suitable to'

The 4merlcan larch or tamarack of . their localities.
our,Eastern an'.1 Northern ,swamps can

,be _�r�w:.n here, but the European larch
Is a, larger and handsomer tree and more

easily grown, even In dry ground.
The sweet, g,uin. or lIquldambal'. also

a natlv,e, Q.f the ,Southern States., Is

usually:", fO,1111d near streams and In

damp sltuatl.ons. but under culture

grows very weJl on dry ground, and In
rich soil. ,With good cultivation It !!oon
attains iI. size weJl suited for, street ,WHY THIil JEWS ARIil DISLIKED-THEIR,
shade. ·.Phls tree has a symmetrical.
upl'lght shape and '-attractIve leaves.
which tak,e, on, brllllant colors In
autumn.

'
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DOMINATION OF 'COMME�CIAL AFFAIRS

The sweet chestnut Is a beautiful
,tree and not '.1I�cult to grow. Several

specimens near Topeka haye borne
nuts for several years. In' one cherry
orch!J,rd chestnut-trejls are being plil.llt
ed as the, cherry-trees die out. They
seem to grow as l1aslly In the Kansas
River bottom-land as In thel!;, I

native

Alleghany hlllll,
At Manhattan on the college grounds

are some tine specimens of blue beech

a,nd water: beech� These trees are ,not
,large, but show a·luxurlant growth and
are distinct: and very ornamental.
It Is quite rare to see an oak trans

planted or g�owlng outside of an orig
Inal forest. and while we have the fol
lowing nine species In Kansas. few of
them are transplanted. or are ever seen

on a lawn or on a street.
These species Include the white oak,

the post oak. the burr oak. the chest
nut oak. the red oak. the black oak.
the black jack oak" the pin: oak, and
the .Iaurel or shingle oak.
For beautiful oaks. we do not need

to go outside of the above list. as the
chestnut oak, red oak, pin oak. and the

'WITHIN THEIR PALE.'

Less than 12 per, cent Qf the people,
of Russia reside m.ore or less In the

towns. and Jlot 20 per cent are nenT

enough to th�m to be affected by urban,

life. This proportion, small as It is,
would be considerably reduced If w,y

regarded only'the population of purely'
Russian race. 'Nearly all tlie fOl't'lgTl'
ers living In Russla....:Germans. A lIS'

trlans. Belgians. French. Greel;:s;'Ar
menians. etc.-settle In or near the

, towns. Besides this. the empire,' ex
,cluslve of Poland, contains over 3,500,-
000 Jews. an'd the great majority of

these reside In towns of greater or less

Importance. forming. In fact,:fully ol1e-:
fourth of the tota] town population In,

Russia, More than a third of the bal-I
ance of the people In the towns are

foreigners. whose life has little or

nothing In common with that of the Rus

sians, and the foreigners occupy the

f'uperlor .positlons of merchants. deal

ers, manufacturers, employes, or

sk11led artisans. while the unskilled
workmen ate of Russian race. The
Jews reside almost exclusively within
the' "Jewish PILle of settlement," con

sisting of nearly the whole of West
ern Russia from the frontier of Cour-

L�t ,,US Help You
Let us help you make your plantin!;' a
success. Our seed experience of over
fifty years enablesus to give you expert
advise on the r.aising of various vege
tables, This you will find scattered
throngh our catalog, You need good
seed to start with. We raise and sell
only that kind, and guarantee all we
sell to be fresh and reliable. ,

Vat.lope J4�I"Ce.
J. J. H. GREGORY

&SON
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land In the north to the 'Cr.lmea. Wlth
Ini thts Immense area, nearly a thou
sand miles In Ieng'th, and three nun
dred mnes wide. comprlsl,ng. fifteen
gover-nments, t'he Jews form over 80

per cent of the population In' four
towns, l;letween 70 an'd 80' In fourteen.
from 60 to ,7.0 hi sixtY-eight. and be
tween 20 and 60.' per' cent: In twenty
eight towns.
Both the Jews, and the lower. class of

Russians have the deepest attachment
to their respective religious faiths. for
which they would submit to almost

any sacrifice.' but the unfortunate re

lations existing between Jews and

Christians are not due to religious dif
ferences alone. or to their COmplete di
vergence ot character. The trouble lies

chiefly In the fact that 'the Jews have,
through their keener business acumen.
acquired a monopoly of! the trade� a.nd

commerce ot the countrv
' within the

Jewish pale. Between the Inhabitants
of town and country-Jewlsh traders
on the one hand and' Russian peasants
on the other�there Is a great gulf
fixed. which keeps, them morally as far

apart as If they d�elt In ·.1lfferent plan-,
ets. Of' course. '0.11 this In no way ex

cuses the system of persecution to

which the Russian Jews have so often
been subjected. but It explains sim

ply how It Is that their presence In'
Russia; has given rise to difficulties for'

'whlch no parallel' can be found In
Western countries. The regulations
relating to the Jews are by� no means

generally understood abroad, and. In-,

deed. they are hardly understood In

Russia. as new regulations and edlctslare frequently Issuet! by the Govern
ment without revoking others. The \

. consequence of ·thls Is that the' local
administrations, while carrying out the

Intentions of the government. do not

r�ally execute the actual letter of the

law. For Instance. In strict law Jews

Welle prohtbtted from settling outside
th'e urban districts within the Jewlso.
pale. with the sole exception of mem

l:':er� of Jew·lsh colonies who had: long
been established as agrtcutturtata. To

, have ca.rrled out the law would have
'"

been '0. physical Impoaatbtltty.: since. It
would have resulted in the expulsion
ot.· so great a number that It would
have completely dislocated country life
and worked as much Injury to the Rus
sian tnhabttants as the Jews. ''fhe lo
cal officers. therefore. generally: acted
as though the' law demanded the ex

pulsion from the country dlstrtct of
those Jews whose residence there was

the least destrable ; as for the others.
their existence was simply Ignored.
Undoubtdly there was often great
hardships and Injustice In this rough
and ready mode of compromising the

matter. but In many cases the rapid
Increase In the Jewish population had

. so greatly exceeded the means' of ob
taining .profitable employment. that the
Jews who remained found their posi
tion considerably Improved.

INFLUENCE OF THE JEWS IN RUSSIA.

When the enforcement of the edicts
led to the em.lg.ratlon of thousands of
their poorer co-religionists. the wealth
Ier Jews were very rarely dlstill'be·d ..
Elven when. (l.s a mere formality. they
were "expelled" from the country dis

tricts. they generally returned a few'
weeks later; when the storms had blown

over. and thereafter remained unmo

lested, Many of these financial Jews
are large capitalists. and are chlefiy
engaged In trading and money-lending
operations-the last-named. however.
beln'g in the minority. The· anti-Sem
itic Itusslans-and this means practi
cally the entire natlon-maintaln that.
could the Jews be gotten' 'rid· of; Rus

sl.an traders would take their place. It
may' be doubted, however. whether
they would do so to the extent sup

'posed. for in many parts of the empire.
where Jiews are not permitted to re-··
side. an' increasing proportion of the
Internal trade of the country Is falllng
Into the hands' of foreigners. aJIWng
whom the most infiuenflal are of Ger
man. Belgian. and French origin.
Throughout the' whole of the Jewish

pale. In nearly every district the only
wholesale dealers in all tl;le necessaries
of life. from drapery and clothing to

agricultural Implements. tools. and· gro
ceries. are members of the ,same Jew
Ish family; So. too. are the sole pu):'
chasers of agricultural produce ,of all

k.lnds, as well as the only timber mer
chant In the district. who. by the con

tracts he has made ana 'Partly paid 'for
In advance has secul-ed the. right to
cut all the timber ava.ilable In the for
ests of an the landowners in the vicin
ity for many years to come. ·All the'
village shops and Inns are kept by
Jews appointed by members of the
same family and exclusively supplied
by them with goods from their own

whOlesale stores. All the vodka brew-
.

'eries A.re in their hands. and so.' too.
,are 'the :lIour' mUla and a large number .

, . '.,
- '. l

,

'THE 'KANSAS
of farms: .though the presence In this
reglon of the new Jewish ·settlerll. by
whom they, are oecupted, Is lllegai. The

family ring Is too powerful and has

too strong a hold upon the local 'ofR
ctals to fear, any . Interferllnce from
them. An Intending- purchaser would
hilve to take a journey of at least
twenty' mUes to av.old dealing with
them; and even then he would be no

gainer.' as he would merely have en-

.
tered' another dlstrlllt·, the trade of
which is controlled in precisely the
same' way by another ftnanclal group.
'Long credit Is the rule In Russia; but
thlsl can be safely given. as members
of the ring are' the only, purchasers of
the produce of the land. and the corn,
butter. cheese; or timber spld by a

landowner or farmer to any member
I)f the family Is held as a guaranty for
the p'ayment of any goods that may

previously have been lIupplled to the

agriculturist .. by some other' membei
of the rlng.j ,,,' .

It is' easy .,to re'allze the _conselluen.ces
.

of this completamonopots- of the rural
trade in the -hands .of a relatively small
number of' shrewd buslness me"
throughout jalm.ost· "the whole 'Of 'the
Jewish pale.[ Its Injurious' effects upon
Russia are', greatly Increased by the
fact that most Of. these Jewish traderS
are the representatives of Inftuential
commercial 'associations in nermany.
formed by manutacturers of goods' ex
ported to Russia. and wholesale deal.
ers in Russ�an rural produce. 'Il!ompe-'
titlon is thus rendered almost impos
sible; and the. prices paid to the' agl'i
'culturtat for. his produce.' as' well as

those he Is: compelled to: pay for all
the manufae'tured

'

aettctes he needs. are
really fixed .by the' powerful asaoelatton
ot foreign manufacturers and dealers.
Indeed. throughout the rural districts
of the Jewiljlh pale articles' of, Russian
manufacture' can har411y e"er be ,ob�
tained. The pressure that these for
eign rings are able to- bring to' bear
upon Russilln officials' Is far greater
than might :be supposed.. It is '0.'mat
ter of personal Importance to, each offi
cial that everything hi' .hls ·district.
should go upon oiled' wheels. and. above
all. that the revenue and .taxes should
not fall off. It is' only necessary for
the r,lngs Itt any particular district to'
refrain froni buylnc any country prod-:
uce for a few months. to produce It

state of things in which almost any
concession would be granted them.

THE KAHAL.

It is by no means easy In Russia for
a Jew to be educated In any of the
higher-class schools. as' J'ews. must III
no case form more than 10 per cent of
the total number of pupils. Very many
of the richer Jews are therefore edu
cated at home. While there is much
In the character of the artisan Jews
that one can not help admiring-their
devotion to their religion. and their un

tiring industry and perseverance In the
face of restrictions that would have
crushed an ordinary race-It is difficult
to entertain the same feeling for the
wealthier class of Jews in Russia. The

rigorous government of the empire is
not the only author'ity which the poor
Russian 'Jew mus,t ImpUcltly obey.
There Is another, controlled almost ex

clusively by the financial classes o'f his
own people. which he dare not dream
of resisting. The power of the kahal
-the court of the cong.regation. are,
lIgious organization-though it has no

legal force to support it. Is for him
more potent and tar-reaching' than
that of the Czar, himself. It has the

right to control every act of his ex

Istence. both civil Ilnd religious. If he
desires to follow his call1ng In any par
ticular 10caUty. the kahal may forbid
it. If it would be injurl'ous to the Inter
ests of another Jew. If a small Jew
trader gave credit to ,II. Christian upon
easier terms than his neighbors. or

sold any of his wares below the price
fixed by the ring controlling the trade
of his district. the kahal might infiict
the severest punishment. The least
infraction ot any ordinances of the
law. such as the carrying of any object
In the hand on the Sabbath. if seen by
two Jewish witnesses who could swear

to the act, would place the offender en
tlrely in their power. as it would en

able them to denounce him to the ka
hal. '1'hls ol-ganlzation may order a

man to divorce his wife. or to marry
the daughter of his' bitterest enemy;
an'd his choice would lie between obe

dience. and what. to the majority of
the Jews. would be worse than death.
the renunciation of his faith and ex

pulsion from the synagogue.
As It Is by the richer classes that

the rabbis and talmudlsts are chiefly
supported. the kahal is practic'ally in
their hands. A poor Jew who has
fallen Into the clutches of one of his
richer brethren Is. in fact. tar worse
off ,In Ru•• la than 'a Chrlltlan would

The ba"oo" 70...ave ever·ltona'"
Same prlees 70. "a;'e always pal4

TbaI·.wallhe'Trae'aaper"LaIlel.. :rov.lII'IIilDdGanea ......'..II......
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STUDY It well. Because the the high quality represented by
better you know "True this -standard process, It was
Temper. '.' the more you will named "True Temper."

.

appreciate how much It All tools must pass tests and In-
means to you. I spectlons, and only those which
The Forks, Hoes and Rakes we prove tru« In quality, construe

manufacture have' long been fa, tlOI). "hang" and lemter ,are la
mous for their excellence.. Some beled : 'True Temper.'
of our brands .are 'nearly tfiree- That Is �hy "you know a tool Is

· quarters of a century old. just right when It· Is "True Tem-
But we also make niany other .per."

· Hand-Tools d', valua'ble, special- * * *.

• ,. purpose features "'filch are not Every farmer and' gardener
,pneral{y known, knows the lm-
M 0 re 0 v e.r, portance of the

farmers and A.k Your De.....· For "hang!' of a
gardeners need Hand-Tool. If
theni' 'and are IRUE I EMPER Tools It is correct, the
anxious to have tool helps In the
the m , w h e o· . work, If It Is
their time, labor .

,awkward, the
and money savlng' advantages are tool hinders. "True Temper"
Imuwn and appreciated, tools are the kind that heIp.

�';. For that reason'.we adopted ad- "True Temper" tools also have
vertising to tell )'OU about our those rare fJ,flalities oftoflgA"ess and
.hundreds of Farm and Garden elasticity of' temper which are 80
Hand-Tools., '. much sought after by makers and

*
:
* * users of tools,

.

But first the combined know I- '* * *
" edge and skill of all our manufac- The line Includes Forks Hoes

·

tuners were catled. into council. Rakes, Hooks, Weeders. Cultlva:
-and tbe 6estproct'ssformaking each tors. Beet Tools, Floral Tools
kind �f tool was formulated and every desirable pattern of Hand'
adopted, In fitting testimony of Tools.

Writ. for �ur FREE BOOK, ''Toola and Th.ir U...." It abo..
hun""'''' of apeciial-purpoee toolS and tella ,.ou how to ..".

tim., labor. and mon.,.. Juat chop ua a poet" toda,..
.

'. :Amerlean Fork'&: Doe Company,
188 AlDerlcaa TrustBldg.· C1eveland,OIl.o

c. ·W. PlII(lKHA.lII, P....ld.Dt.
·Q.v••,K•••• ·

,

K. R. BlIIA.LL, lII_...r,�
X..... (lIt,., 1110. "

'The .. Nalional Grain &. Ele,alor 00.'1
.

.' �
Receivers and Shippers of Grain.

This Oompany,ls conducted on the cooperative plan by the Independent Oooperative'
Elevators. We are tbe t,ermlnal for F",rmers and Independent Elevator. and BOllo1\
your membenblp and patronaea. .

.
"

To any point In Iowa, Illinois. Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and South

6 APPLES 4 CHERRIES
1 Dutchess 2 Early Richmond
1 Wealthy M,1 N. W. Greening _

1 ontmorency
1 G'ano 1 English Morello
1 Transparent .

4 PLUMS1 Jonathan
2 Weaver

2 Russian Mulberry 2 Wyant
WE WANT YOUR

2 PEACHES
1 Bailey
1 Elberta

2 PEARS
1 Dutchess

1 Keiffer

ORDER NOW

on the recent development 1n tbe Grain Trust Investigation by the InterstateOommerce
Oomm18s10n? IF NOT, A.SK us. Wby don't you farmers tight tbe Truet? We w1l1
belp you, It you wUl belp' yourselves.

. ,
'

DO YOU KNOW
tbat the Pr8l1dent ot the Kausa'! Olty Board of Trade admitted In his testimony at tbe
hearing of the Interstate Oommerce Oommission that they bad boycotted Tbe J:ndepen�
dent Farmers' Terminal Co.?

. The National.Grain -&. Elevator Co. I,

Kansas City, Mo�
K.t'.r.�c••-Th. lIIdl"r of thl. p.per.

2 Soft Maples

IOWA NURSERY CO.,

ARE YOU POSTED'

A HOME.ORCHARD.S3 4''''8FREIGHT PREPA'I[) I '.
Dakota.

This offer will only hold good for 30 days, but for all orders received this month
'

we will give ,

SIX SHADE TREES FOR. PREMIUM
2 Carolina Poplars

430
East Locust Street,

zCatalpa

Des Moines, Iowa

Kentucky Blue-gra•• Se.eI
For a beautiful .. well a. a .moat protltable pasture lOW Blue·gra... The genuba. Xen'1lok;'
...4 II what 70U wan$, and'from September nnW June 18 the proper time to lOW. Fe. par•
...4 ofo1U' own railing, an� full partillulars write MT. AIRY SEED FARM. PAl" KENTUCKY",_.

'SHAWIEE .�RSERY 00., TOPED, .UIS.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants, rOlel,

bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc. We employ n.agen�s.
We sell direct to the planter at reduced pPlces.

Send for ,catalogue and�price list. ,

,!,:,',
,
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be. The latter· might always count

upon a' 'eertain amount of, protection
from the'omplal classes; while the POOl' '

Jew 'Would have none, except In the

levent of his turning Christian. In t,liill
-.:Jass·, he would at, once be absolutely
IIIate, as by law no Jew -'an appear as

• wltneBB against another who has en

tered the orthodox church. The mo

'ment he became ,a Christian 'he would

have permission to settle wherever he

Illeas'ld i{l Russia; he would receive a

gratuity In money from the government
to malCe a .new start In life; he would

be granted the right· to divorce Is

wife and marry again, while the dls

'Carded wife would have but a poor'
'Ilha:nce of recovering 'any portion oil
her dowry. The Inducements to em

brac's t:hrlstianlty oftered by the Rus

:Slai government certainly appeal' to
It�tl, leaat estimable featuree In the

_"ewlsh character; and ,It Is to the cred

'It of the Jews that not more than

about a thousand annually are tempted
to abjure" their faith. Perhaps the 01'

thodoxnhurch Is' hardly to be congrat-,
ulated upon the relatively small num

ber who do enter Its portals. Until

quite recently, a converted Jew had the

right to claim the right of a noble, and
asaume a name that would conceal, his

• Semitic ·orlgln. To this day, a�y per

son who converts a certain number of

Jews to, th'e orthodox faith Is entitled
."

· by law to an order of knighthood. The

�al!le Is recalled of a young girl who
turned Christian In order to marry a

Russian peasant. Her parents were

u'l!ked If she was happy In her new

home. 'rhell' reply was, "She Is dead

to us." 'rhe Jews of the neighborhood
were warned that they would be ex

pelleAl If she were In any way molested.

'J

"

A ?"Il to.. tile rmproyemellt of Cattle.

,
(Continued rnom page 1'1..)

largely within one or more counties 01'

shlr,es. to the almost total exclusion 'Jf
,

other breeds of the same species. That

eountv in Michigan, noted more than

·�ny other to-day for Its Holstein cat

t·le, Is'the one, possessed of the great
"l,st number of Holstein breeders, who

are organlzed and possess some unity
'of purpoae. When a given community
Is specializing in the production of

some one or two breeds of cattle, It

soon' becomes noted for these breeds,
and prospective pUl'chasers are attracr

ed thereby to the mutual interest of

all those eooperattng In the work.

'There Is a great lack of proper or

ganization among Michlga.n stockmen

to-day. It Is true that a State lIve�

stock breeders' organization exlstfl, ond

alsO'· that there are a nu'mber of bretld,
ers'. associations, and one or two coun·

ty' live-stock, organizations. It would

seem highly desirable for most coun

ties anll perhaps some townships, to

qrga.nlze IIve-stQck jlreeders' organlza
,tlons. It would seem possible through
such organizations, to bring the live

stock breeders Into closer touch with

one another, and ,thereby present, fa

vorable opportunities for the \ilscus

slon and ad,optlon of methods of breed

Ing best suited to the Interests of the

Qommunlty.

Allalta-Soll and Seeding Variate, Yet
,

Uniform.

FROM THE BOOK OF ALFALFA BY F. D.

COBURN.

In this double title we' have a case

1>1 the widest variations and the most

positive anti rigid uniformity. Alfalfa

may be grown In almost every possible

'-
kind of solI a.nd under almost all solI

,'conditions (save two). but omitting
these the second, Including the tilth of

,

the' groun\i; Is based. so far as any
- future success Is concerned, on' perfect
cUltivation. 'rhe dictum, "Alfalfa must

"have a dry, warm" sandy loam, very
rich" has become obsolete, as already

· pointed out.
�\ Ther'e are just two Boll conditions that

•
Boem absolute against the growth of

· alf!1ltal The first Is a solI constantly
:wet. 'Phe common remark, "Alfalfa will

not stand 'wet feet:" seems to be the

expression of a law. It does not do well

_w,here water Is nearer to the surface

than six �eet, or where in winter water

wlH stand on ,the ground for over
, forty-eight. hours. This Invarlaply
flmothers the plants; In' fact it usually
kills any crop. It water, flows over the

field for some such time, due to a

fl1eilhet1 �he alfalfa. Is otten found unln

jure'�. if',too m:lch soil has not been \ie

poslted:on and around the pla.nts. Even

i·n such 'In.tanoes flel�have been saved

by a !ils�lnlF .,once or twice,' but:it Is

If,bolly umv.I.I'e. to st;lw on J. Jield' stib'�
�'1""'\-';";-":':-.I:')';: I· ". l:-.!:, .1,11 • • .""

ject to overftow, or one where water

rises to the surface .In winter 01' Iii

aprlng; Uk,ewlse on' a field SO fiat that

water will not run oft In Ume of a"

heavy rain or promptly drain rout
through the·sub-s'urface. The time Is •

rapidly coming everywhere when the

Intelligent farmer will not', try to'ralse
any crop on such a field, undrained.

The' alfalfa-roots will find their way to

motsture If given the right surface con

ditions. There are profitable alfalfa

'meadows In parts of Kansas where It

Is eighty teet to water, but there hall

not yet been found one that Is pros

perous where water comes close to the

surface" or where It stands on the

ground all winter.'

'.J'he other kind of soil where alfalfa

refuses to grow Is that In which there

Is too much acidity. This Is often the

case where corn &tId wheat have been

,

bacteria for the altalfa. The cow-pea,

being a legume,' prepares the way for

alfalfa, Its, near ,relative.
KBBP DOWN THBI WBIEDS.

it Is always' timely to emphasize the

very great Importance of keeping down

weeds in the corn-field ,where altai fa

Is to be sowed the neltt sprlltg. it corn
Is husked from the fll!lid, the Eltil.lks
should 1I0t bl! pastured exCl!lpt witl!fl the
ground III rutty frozerl. Litter they
Ihould be thol'oughly brokllit, 't'aitllti;
and burned, to lilIi.ve thl! 'iand lit the
beat con\iltloll tor spring work. it thE!
corn Is cut and fodder hauled oir, the
stuba should be broken In cold weather

by a pole or other drag, lind raked anrI

burned as recommended tor the !talks.

Thill adapts the grouitd for dlsklnlf and
harrowing early In March. '1'hetl every
ten' days the field shoutd be dlsked (Ii"

Sbortllorn Bull ·Gw�nall ...n 388� 'Velgbt 2,130 Pound...-2-Year Scrub Bnll,
,

Weight 731 P�undll.-Two Herd-Header.., Which Would y:ou Prefer?

raised for many years, thus robbing
the soil of much lime; a condition that'

may be remedied by an application of

lime to the land just before sowing
the alfalfa. harrowing It in' beforehand

or. If the' seed Is to be broadcasted. the

'lime may be applied just before sowing,
,when one harrowing will sU1fl.ce for

both" or It may be sown with a driiI-
500 to 1000 pounds per acre.

A simple test for acidity is to make

a deep cut In the ground with' a knife,

pres:dng the earth slightly apart; then

push a piece of litmus paper Into the

opening .and press the earth together.
Ll'lave the paper there for a few hours.

It, upon examination, the litmus paper.

has a pink appearance, It Is proof. of

acidity, and tpls, as already said, may

best be, remedied with lime.

SOIL PRBPARATION.

With the 'i)Dly negattve points con

sidered, the more Important conditions

upon which success will depend may be

discussed. One chief essential IE! the

advance preparation. :M,any of the

most successful growers begin their

preparations two or three years before

they sow the seed. There must be, ·by
!'!ghts, the most perfect physical con

dition of the soil. It shoul\i have been

plowed deep for at least two yea,rs. and

In most fields in the Central a.nd North

ern States a two- or three-Inch sub

soiling along with a seven- or elght
Inch plowing will be very helpful.
If corn Is to precede a spring sowing,

the ground should have a liberal dress

Ing of stable' manure plowed under for

humus, to encourage earthworms and

to Introduce the particular bactert'a so

essential to alfalfa's welfare 'or at least
furnish favorable condJtlons for bacte

ria, and the harrow should follow the

plow each day. The soil's conjltlon
should be' like that for a gar\len. Care

should be taken never to work with

,the grol1nd when too wet, as such

working almost inevitably results In

clods and a baked soil. The corn

should be cultivated often, and a liberal

sowing of cow-peas just before the

last cultivation, which should be shal-

�
low. has been flJund Quite' helpful.
This crop wlli repress and take the

place of weeds, furnish a rich focid' for

fattening pigs or'lambs after the corn

Is cut,' I1-dd fertility to �he solI, an'd

a)so ,i,n.tr�(l�C,e bacterll!- »:�Jlar to t��

harrowed to conserve moisture, to start

WeedR and then' kill them, and to bring
the ground Into the desirable tilth.

Ordlnarl1.y. In the Central States, sow

ing may be done early In Aprli, while
In the South t)1ls may be done by the

middle of March, and In Wisconsin and

Canada by the last of April or early

in. May, although the dates are varl·

able. l'4any report seeding In Kansas

the mi\ldle of May, obtaining a clip
ping In July and a hay-crop In Sep
tember. Others report sowing In March

and cutting a hay"crop In June. Some

"\\Tisconsln reports say that the first of

June Is early enough, while others In

that State and, In Minnesota prefer to

sow two or three weeks earlier. and

others In 'W!Isconsln sow In April. The

Important things to, keep In mind are

to have the soil right and the' weeds

d!sposed ,of, and to sow when the

weather and 'molst.ure conditions are

right. Alfalfa Is a child of the sun;

permanent shade from any source Is

Its enemy, and when young It Is not a

good fighter against adversaries of any
sort. More failures are 'due to weeds

than to any other one cause, and unfor

tunately all the weeds do not grow on

the land of the farmer who Is shiftless

or neglectful. The latter Is so bene

volent as to permit his weeds to scatter

their seeds to the fields of his' neigh
bors.

If a spring sowing is to' be made on

wheat ground, the land will be helped'
by a liberal dressing of manure Im

mediately after the harvest, and by
plowing and harrowing at once; then

sow about the last of August to rye

or -wheat for fall and winter pastu�age,
an\i to prevent the 8011 from leaching
or washing. In the spring the land·

should be disked and harrowed for al

falfa, ke'eplng, In mind the p,�lnt em

phasized in the p�ecedlng paragraph.
Instead of rye or wheat, cow-peas may

be sowed after the wheat harvest; thus
both fertility and ,bacteria will be added

to the soli, and the farmer have a val

uable pasture-crop for pigs' or lambs.

If the season Is extremely favorable, a

hay-crop may be cut early In October.

If potatoes are to precede a spring
sowing of alfalfa, more than usual care

shoul� be taken to klElep the flel4 olean

of weeds. Some farmers do well' by

.s(nYI�,g n!1l�et, �1�1l. t�!l, 1,lls!, 91Jitiya.�10n'

"
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of potatoes, leaving the potatoes I,n the

ground
j
until after. the millet 'ls har

vested, and when the crop II! dug ,the
land Is rree from weeds. a'hen It maY
be harrowed or diskeii and seeded to

rye for winter' pasture. Some 'Plow the

potato ground In the' fall and sow to

wheat or l'ye. Certainly If ,we'El'ds are

present the ground should 'be plo1Ved as

soon as the potatoes are dug. 'The Idea

Is to secure a fine seed-bed 'a�d have

the ground free from weeds, the',great
curse .�f the American' rarm, All

things considered, fhere Is probably no

crop which Ieavea the soil In finer

physical condition' for alfalfa-sowing
thari millet, and none that Is more

unsatisfactory for a like purpose, than

sorghum or Kaflr-corn that was planted
In hlUs or rows.

In some States a ctoveraod Is plowed
under for alfalfa. If this Is for a

spring sowing, the sod should be

plowed In September or October, dlsked
or harrowed, and not Infrequently a

light sowing' of rye for winter pasture.
Is (e'asl,ble. Then In early spring the

Ia.nd )Day be, put In order w:lth disk

and tooth harrows. It Is excellent If

a liberal application of rotted stable

manure Is plowed under with the 'clover

sod.

•
•

..
�

�,

FALL SOWING.

Fall seeding presents fewer difficul

ties than spring sowing. ,Corn Is not

the preceding crop and hencevthe weed

pr-oblem Is not so formidable. Usually
a 'fall sowing follows millet or oats,

cow-peas or potatoes. Almost any. crop
except the sorghums mav be grown to

precede' alfalfa for a fall sowing; these)
should not be as they consume tod
much moisture. The land should have.

If possible, a dressing of stable manure

the preceding wtnter ; then: In spring
be plowed deep and worked to a fine

tlilth tor the summer crop. South of

t'he latitude of forty degrees, cow-peas
Is- eue of the ·best. They are' legumes,
ami the bacteria that live on their

roots are similar to those upon tile
"UlfaJfa-roots; they are also nltrogen
gatherers, takl'ng nitrogen from the

.,' all' as does the alfalfa, and thus they
prepare the soil fGr alfalfa. Besides,
cow-peas are a valuable forage, the

hay being worth almost as much, pound
for pound, as that 'of alfalfa. When
cut ol'f they leave the ground ready for

dlsklng and other preparation. M'Illet

Is also excellent for thls,purpose, leav

Ing the soil unusually'frlable. Potatoes

make a satisfactory preparatory crop,

but the, danger from them too often Is

neglect to keep, the weeds down. As

Roon as the land I.e free. It should be

d1sked and harrowed, and this repeat
ed aDout every ten days untll the time

for sowing.
RECENT PLOWING NOT DESffiABLE,

It Is seen that plowing for alfalfa

�\lst preceding seeding Is not recom

mended. Plowing leaves the subsur

fa'ce too loose, thus depriving the roots

of a sufficiently ·firm footing and mak

ing a fall sowing more liable to harm

froJ'!l freezing and thawing, and the'

spring sowing to harm from a dry
summer. The necessity of the most

perfect surface conditions can not be

often emphasized, and this, too, In

cludes considerable compactness rather

than a too ilght or ashy condition.

There must be no clo'ds, no stiff and

stubborn lumps.
If alfalfa Is to follow (llover, and to

be seeded In the fall, th.e sod should be

broken early after the clover Is har

veste'd and each dlty's plowing harrowed
that day,; the field dlsk,ed and cross

dl!!,ke,d and harrowed again. After that

It shouI'd 'be dlsked, lapping half, every
ten or fifteen days 'untll time for seed

Ing. Alfalfa may follow timothy If the
sod Is not too old and stubborn, and It

may be treated the same as clover sod.

INTRODUCE BACTERIA BY PREPARATORY sow-

ING.

Another form of p'reparatlon followed

by many successful growers, men who

do not complain about alfalfa not doing
well "here,,;' Is the sowing of a' few
pounds of alfalfa-seed on the' field two

three years before It Is Intended to sow

for a permanent crop. Mr. Joseph E.

Wing, of Central Western Ohio, a wide

ly known farmer, stockman, and writer

on matters agricultural, uses alfalfa
In a regular rotation, and two years

j before he Is ready to sow It on a given
field as a main crop, sows clover and

timothy a.long with two or thtee pounds
of alfalfa-seed, for' a pasture-crop.
'I'Qus the bacteria are Introduced, 'and
when the ,pa.sture Is plowed for the

'full sowing of alfalfa, the dlsklng and

'harrowing that follow distributes the

bacteria throughqut the soil, and the

probabilities of a good stand are greatly
enhanced. He some,times sows t'lyo' or
three poun'ds of alfalfa-seed to the acre

with a wheat-crop two years liefa,re he

is' to ,sow the field entirely to 'altfl,lta,

ItA'M Ibe paint man.
I bave a tUw way
of manufaclurin,

and senln, paints. It's
unlqu_#'. /Jetler It
revolu t10nized the paint
businessof this countr,
last year.
,Before my plan was

Invented paint was sold
in two W!IYS - either
ready-mizeil or the in

'lIl'edientswere b6u,ht andmind by thepainter.
Ready-mized paint settles on the shelves. form

in, a sediment at the bottom of the can. Tile
chemical action in ready-mbed paint, when
standin,.ln oil, eats the life out of the 011. The
"i/'Is the very life of all paints.
Paint made by the painter cannot be proper

ly made on aCcount of lack.of the heavy ml:lin,
machine" , I,

'

,

,Mypaint is ,,,diM anyother paint in tlieworld.
It Is ready to use/but not ready-mized.
My paint is made to order after each order in

received, packed in hermeticaily sealed cans

with the very day it i. made stampea on each
can by my factory Impeolor.

IIOTE-MyS'Y.... 0......",;1••_k.dby .119.000Bond.

Another, In a State w!,lere the experi
ment station dli'ector still declares al

falfa-raising to,' be doubtful. writes

that he has not had a failure In a de

cade" and his plan Is to precede alfalfa
'wlth winter wheat, sowing a little al

falfa-seed with the Wheat, pnobably
three pounds to the acre, and the next

faU after gl�lng the land a thorougn
preparation he sows fifteen pounds of

alfalfa-seed to the acre. Another re

ports pleasing results In two different )

fields by sowing In the spring five

pounds of alfalfa-seed with clover; In

two years the alfalfa stood thick' on

the ground,' having crowded out the

clover. If these plans Introduce the'
,bacteria Into the soli, It may be won

dered why It would not be equally

helpful to sow two- or three pounds of

alfalfa-seed per acre with the oats or

millet In the spring, preparatory to the

thorough seeding to alfalfa -In the fall.

Another man, whose profit In raising
alfalfa has been marked" reports that

his soil Is very waxy and hard to deal

with. He has met this trouble by lIst

!ng his ground In the fall and leaving
It thus open for hard freezing through
out the winter. He then disks and

cross-disks In the spring, putting the

soil ,In fine tilth;' and sowing millet as

a prepal'atory crop. He has occasional

ly sowed alfalfa In the spring, follow

Ing the taU listing and later freezing
of his ground.

,ALL CROPS DEMAND CONDITIONS.

Alfalfa, like corn and cotton, demands

certain conditions of the soil and cer

tain constituents In that soil. Every
crop demands Its certain foods. All

crops, except alfalfa and the other le

gumes, obtain practically all their fOOd,
Including nitrogen, from the soli. The

latter crops use nitrogen; but get It

from the air. Alfalfa takes nitrogen
from the soil only during, the first few

months of Its growth, and thereafter

not only takes. Its own necessary sup

ply frol)'l the air, but a large surplus
which It stores In the soil, available

for whatever crop may follow. Other

crops tak,e much nitrogen from the soil,
but contribute nothing to Its enrlcJJ-

men�,. ,

SPRING OR FALL SOWING-WHICH?

This has been a much argued ques

tion with experimenters. Possibly It

will be found to be of minor Impor
tance In itself, depending more up0J:l
other conditions than the season.

From the northern tier 'Of States

many reports favor spring sowing, yet
from each come letters In favor of faU

sowing. Several experiment stations

In the South are In favor of spring
sowing, yet report satisfactory results

from fall seeding: It seems pretty well
established, however, that fall sowing Is

safer In the central latitude States, say

Including Ohio, Nebl'aska, Missouri,

Kansas, Colorado, and Utah, and States

within the same parallels.
In other States prevailing opinions

favor I'prlng sowing, Neyertheless,
when all conditions are understood,
fall sowing seems likely to become the

established practise throughout the

United States. 'rhls Is In line with the

system for the more staple crops and

common rotation; It gives opportunity
to bring the ground IntQ better condl-,
tlon;. the preparation and sowing come

at the most convenient season, and one

of relatively great�r leisure; there Is

less Interruption by unfavorable weath

er; the soli, responding more readily
to surface cultivation, permits the wOl'k

to be done with less danger of surface

water retarding normal root develop
ment, and the annual weeds being dead

they can not Interfere with tqe first

growtb ,Pf. ,tb� jl.ltal,a.. Sown In

My $100.00 C�.h Guara�tee
I �I\tee, under $100 Cub Forfeit,
'tliat the II:&lftt I am offerin. YOU doe.

,

ftot tIO�n wat." bensine,wllitift', or
bantea-and thatml Ollo'.a.-:e, old.

, ...liioned Un'" oal and coft.aina abo
aolaeel)' no"onhlft auba.uu:ewbatner.

I".,...,...t" tillfr.eilf"t on sl:o: lI'allon_ or over.
My paint II so lIood that I make this wonder-

. fully fair test offer: ,

When yOU receive 'yOur Ihlpment of paint.
you can use two f,,11 ,a''''''r.-that will cover

, 600 square feet of,wall-two coat•.
If, after you have used that much of my

paint, you are not perfectly s�tlsfied with it In

every detall,�" ca....et",... the remainder of
:Jour order and the two ,ailona ..Ill not COlt
you one ,.....y.
No..,ther paintmanufaeturllr ever made IUM

a IIberlil offer.
It il because I manufacture the finest paint,

put UP In the best way, that I can make this
offer.

1110 even further. I sell all of my paint on
liz_..1M ti_, It desired.
This lI'ives YOU an ,opportunity to paint your

. bulldioll8 when they need it, and pay for the
paint at YOllr convenience.
Back of my· paint' .t-nd. my. Eqrht

Year
.

officially .,ned, ironoclacl
-

Guarantee.
For further lIarticulars rell'ardinll' 'my plan

of _ellin" and complete color card of all
colors, send a postai to O. L. Chase, St. Louis,
Mo. I will send my paint book-tile most eom-.
plete book. of its lUnd ever published-abaD
Inteb free. Also my instruction book entitled
"Thil Little Book Tells How to Paint" and
copy of my 8-year lI'uarantee.
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fall, with time to secure some

growth for wfnter protection, alfalfa

will be ready. to respond to the first

'call of spring, and for the mower early'
�In June. Moreover, If It falls from

free2;lng or other cause, little crop

time III lost. The' farm'er has but to

disk and harrow In April and May, and

sow half as m.uch seed, as he sowed

In the faU and he will have prospect
of a cutting, In eighty or ninety days,
at an expendltute of but a few pounds
of seed and a> little labor.

'DISADVANTAGES 01l' SPRING SOWING.

Ordinarily, If a farmer sows In the

spring, he has his old enemy, the

weeds, to contend' with. If the season

be damp and cloudy, the alfalfa miLy

nOt grow fast. but weeds -wIll. There

fore, Jupe may see him mowing to re

tard a rampant growth of weeds In

Btead of gathering a prOfitable cutting
of prime hay. It Is not Improbable
that he may be doing the same In

July or In September, thus losing
a whole sea.son. Again, the spring
preparation comes when the farmer

needs to be working his corn and pota
to land; hence he Is likely to .sllght or

neglect the ca,reful preparation of the

alfalfa ground and so do a poor job,
with. In such cases, the usual result of

a "poor stand." Then, too, the frequent
rains Interfere with regular disking
and harrowing and the weeds may ob

tain a start the farmer ,can not check.
In most cases fall sowing means three

cuttings the following year. In many

Instances spring sowing means no crop

the first season, although better farm

Ing will gain a September crop, while

the best farming, with no weeds, may
give two or three crops; not heavy
ones, perhaps, but oJ no Inconsiderable

value. '

Commenting o,n spring sowing In the

more Northern States. Henry Wallace,
editor of Wallace's Farmer, says: "Our

own. experience In growing alfalfa,
both In Nebraska and Iowa, has taug,ht
us toat It is a waste of time and labor

to sow in the spring. If sown In the

spring without a nurse;crop, It will

have to be mowed twice, probably three

times, to keep down the weeds, and

even then It will not be In as good con'-

4;lltlon as If a crop of early corn or

Aven oats was taken o.ff, and the' ground
put In fine condition and' seeded In

August.
"In 1904 we, sowed In the spring 250

acres of alfalfa on our Nebraska farm,
and some twenty or thirty acres of It

was watlhed In ridges by a very heavy
rain Immediately after. We reseeded

the vacant spaces In the fall and later

could see no difference between the

fall sowing and the sprl",g sowing. We'
did the same thing on one of"our Iowa

far�s, sowing In the spring. and ,mowing
three times, Another plece"'was sowed

In 'A)l�U,Bt, ');'hll' ,Au�Uf!t sowinli\' 'wa�

I.CRElSE Your COR. PROFIT

By.Planting Sorted Corn

No Idle ground;t·no'milling
hili.; big ,Ield aure whan
,OU lort yOur .eed with thll
machine.

It all clepencle
'Upon tbe .tancl

We want to _bow you bOW you can malte,
more moneyoutof yournext lell80u 'II com crop.
All you bave te do II to maltellure of a�rfect

lltand-cet a uutrorm number of gralnlln every
bill. ,

We manufacture. tbe ONLY macblne tbat,
will 1Ol'l your leed com 10 evenl)' that YOUl'
planter MUST DROP a clven number of gralnll
eve�tlme.

'

"Morecorn" Seed Sorter doee tbe work. ,
It WM put tbrough the moat critical testa at
Iowa, Dllnoll and other ltate 'fairs. Thoulllolldl
of com growers 80rted aeed wIth It 80 perfflltly
that an edg�p planter dropped 811 per celie
PBR:rECT tbree kernel_ at,each drop.

'

If ;v.ou can get your com lIel�1 plaDeed like
that next year WOD't It live you the bIggest crop',
of corn-that you ever railed? You can do It If

'

you IOrt your IIeed corn wltb the "lIIorecorn"
IOrter. It can be done no otber way.
, No planter hM ever been, or ever will be
made tbat can drop an even number of lrernelll
at.a drop without the kernela beIng unIform In
sIze. You cannot cet uniform kernel_ without
8Ol'llng your corn. ,

Don't tblnk of planting com again wIthout
'

Inveet1gatlng th� work of the "lIlorecom," Ie
will pay for lteelt twIce over every year and
laet aUfetlme If taken care of.

.

Let UI tell yOu more about It. Wrtte UI &Dday.

THE MONARCH SELF-FEEDER CO••
Ced.r lI'aU., low••

much better than, the spring sowing.
it should be said, however, that the

land was richer and the difference.
was, theref,ore, not all due to the time

of sowing. So long as Kansas farmers

contlnue'd to sow their alfalfa In ihe
spring, they had but parti'al success,

owing to the fact that crab-gralls and

'other gra.sses will come up In the early
fall and smother, out the spring sow

Ing. By using some other crop - the

l1rst part of the season, then putting
. the land In fine condition III ,the montn
of August or even by September 1, an
alfalfa crop can be started which will
ha.ve a strong' enough growth to

smother out the weeds the next spring.
• "We don't know that we would In

sist on this so strongly for Northern

Iowa and Minnesota, ',but certainly
from the latitude of the Northwestern

rallrofl,d In Iowa, south, and ,corre-

,spondlng latitude In other States, w.e

would abandon spring sowing and sow

alfalfa on we""prepared ':'ground In

August, 'We would not, however, ploW
<Continued on'pase :t_9.�' (.,.:�,
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DeparllDents
Opportaalt}".

One s�arched the town and, country
,through, ,

In 'winter's snows and summer s

heat '

.

Nor wail-there any path but knew
The pactngs of his weary feet.

He ",atche'd throughout the lingering
night, '

Wllth lamp well trimmed and door
'ajar, _ _

'

And listened lest some footfall light,
Should hint the 'freak�sh' god atar,

The god· came not. But there was one

Who recked not' of the flitting days,
Nor, any thoughts of deeds undone
Disturbed the tenor of his ways.

He tolled not, sought no goodly prize;
E'en as he slept the god came there

An'd poured before his dreain-dlmmed
eyes,

His store 'of treasure, rich and fair.
,

-F. O'Neil Gallagher.
-_---

: Opportaalt}".
Master. of human 'destinies am I;
Fame, Love, and Fortune' on my

.rootsteps walt, - /
Cities and fields I' walk; I penetrate

Desert II and seas remote, and, pallslng
by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or

late, ,

I knock unbldderi once at every gate.
If sleeping, wake; It feasting, rise �e

fore
"

I tuen away. It III the hour of fate,
And'they who follow me, reach ev-

ery state ,

'\lortals desire, and conquer every foe
Bavll' 4�ath; but tholl,e who doubt. or

hesitate, '

Oondemned to. failure, penury. and

Seek :��n ,,'aln and uselellllly IJJJ1)lore;
l anawer not and I return no more.

-John J. Ingalls.
.'
,

I'

OpPortuDlq-.
_ Ji'osslbly everybooiy has taken a

backward look over the year just fin
!shed;, and only the most self-satisfied
Is satl8fh�d with It. He who Is saus

i1ed Is In a. condition where he can not

advance;
,

.ne Is stagnated.
-

Oontent
ment' Is an excellent quality In one's

character so Iong. as It ,pertains to

things which one can not make better

by 'his own e'xertlons';' but, when It Is

applied to circumstances over which he

haS' coritrol, It amounts to Indotence
arid Indifference. The self-satisfied

'man s'ees only where his neighbor may
Improve; observes his neighbor'S mls

tak,es and notes his lost opportunities.
It Is better, however, to, look forwar',i
than' backward, and not dWell upon
the mistakes of the past; to make a

fresh start with a renewed determina
tion to Improve by past experiences,
and to embrace every opportunity that

presents Itself. John J. Ingalls, In his

, famous. poem, declares that opportun
Ity comes but..once In a man's lifetime,
and long ages before. John J. Ingalls
some sage remarked the same thing.
"Per'hape at the time when It was first

uttered opportunity was dormant, and

only awakened or became active,occa-
,

slonally, but now It Is surely different.
He not only' knocks once, but all the

time, and presents himself In 'some
form oJ; other begging to be accepted,
It he' Is not heard, It is because ,the

,

ears are 'dulled or the noise of strife Is

so. great that he can not be heard; or

perhaps he who hears, like the slug
gard, turns away for "a little' more

"slumber, il.nd -a llttle more folding of

the hands In sleep."

Jails imd penitentiaries can not bar

him from entering. He comes unin
vited. He Is looking for the willing
and ready wherever he may be. John

- 'J. Ingalls probably supposed he had
made his visit to the occupants of

these places before they entered, for
he does not mention jails o'r penlten-

� ,tlarles; but to prove that they are not

. exempt, I quo,te the following Incident,
,

told by Elbert Hubbard In his paper,

The Philistine. This .Is only one case

In many:
"In the Michigan State Penitentiary

at Jackson, I saw In a convict's cell

three architect's \ieslgns tack,ed to the

"'all, and on a shelt were several

books from the International Corres-
I

..j'ondence School 'at Scranton, Pa. 'Is

, It possible,' I asked Dr. Pray, the prls
,

�'1 doctor, 'Is It possible that a convict

'flil ta;klng a correspondep.ce course In

ar!lhltecture?'
"'Not only t�at,' was the reply, 'but

,,' a good any of our men are studying
hard ·to bettel! their mental condition.

This' particular man has gotten beyond
the, amp.teur stage. You see he has

been wor�lng at 'this course for three

years. � draws plans for u.s and Is

doing wor)F for partlei!r outside,'
"Then we hunted up the mal7 and

fOUDd him ill the marble .hop, a.
I
\

seemed please to know tha:t I had, -no
,tlced his work.

'

'You see,' he said, 'I

only work six hours a day for the

State" and aft!,r that my time Is ply
own and I try to Improve It. There

are no bowling alleylY, pool room•• Dor

saloons 'here-no place to go!'
"And he smiled. I tr-Ied to, but

couldn't-1lJlY eyes' were filled with

tears. A convict getting a practrcal
education, and so many of us who
think we, are free ,frIttering away 'our

time,"

He who shuts his ears- to the knock

Ing of this visitor, or hearing him lets
him pass unheeded, will have' fe�er
and still fewer chances to succeed, for
one opportunity Improved les:ds to an

other until there are more, oftentimes,
than one can use.: It Is as In the' story
of the talents, the more one uses what
he has, the more they will Increase,
There Is no excuse now for an\y one

standing around waiting for something
to turn up. The world Is full of things
waiting 'to be done. What the world
wants Is people who can and will'. do
things and' do them' thoroughly and

well, and '''whosoever wl�l, may."

AinOD&' the Foot-Hili••

CLARA A. GIIlBHAROT, TlpNIDAD, COLO.

Looking down from the rock." crest of
"Prospect Point," over a stretch of val
ley �f Southern Colorado, what of the

view?, Purgatory River, like a sliver

cord, winding Its entire length on Into
the dim unknown distance; "Fisher's
Peak" to the southeast, an elev-atlon of

11,000 feet, Its side's spotted with clus

ters of pine and cedar,' Its snow

heights beyond, sun and cloud crowned;
"Simpson's Rest" towers like a grim
sentinel north ot the city ot Trinidad,
and "Reservotr IJIlI," a lesser elevation,
to the Routh, all decked with the ever

green verdure of the mountain' pfne.'
Our point of vantage lies to the west

of the valley. Away to the south can

be seen the smoke of coal and coke

camps, the car-line extending thereto
lIne'd with the adobe' dwellings of the
miners. This car-Hue passes through
the little towns of Soprls and Stark

ville, centers of activity for the work

Ingmen. '1'he Imposing hospital build
Ings of the Sisters ot Charity nestle on

the eastern slope In the outskirts of

the city. To our right, fifty miles dis

tant, looms the Snowy Rang.e, and stili
farther In the rear the Spanish Peaks,
the tops In full view. looking lIk,e huge
pyramids of glistening crystals In the

sunlight.
'Trinidad, a city of 11,000 Inhabitants,

climbs from the modern stone depot
and large wool mills In the dip of the
valley up the slopes In every direction,
Commercia 1 and Main Streets Inter

secting each other midway. Resi
dences palatial, commonplace, rustic, or
otherwise are perched ,promiscuously
upon Irregular terraces on the hillsides
or level at the option of the builders.
The streets' are' alive with business

people, pleasure-seekers, ;Mexicans, Jap
anese, Italians, burros, and schoolchfl
dren.
The educational element Is In pos

session of six flrre school buildings,
with a $36,000 structure' In 'process of

building to accommodate the overflow;
while on an eminence, which serves as

a land-mark-for the tenderfoot from

Kansas, stands a lar'ge square brick
edltIce 'which spells "Buslnes, Colleg,e."
There are seven. churches, Including

two Catholic and a jewish synagogue,
a public library, and five business
blocks. The streets look narrow and

Ill-kept to a Kansan, and squads of
men with the stamp of sin upon their
faces hover about the entrance of dOz'
ens of saloons.
It, call' not be truthfully: said t)1at

Trlnlda'd Is strictly an up-to-date city
In every respect, but she Is' fast awak
ening to her opportunities. The thor
oughfares and street-car service are

under Improvement, and pure mountain
water Is being piped from sixty miles
distance.

Howbeit, nature Is lavish In' her ex

penditures, the mountain air Invigor
ating, and It one Is seeking for a beau
tiful, rustic, health-reviving resort, let
him turn southwest from La Junta and
seek It among the foot-hills of the
Rockies In Southern Colorado., '

Moral TrolnlDI( for ChlldreD.

The absolute ej!lsentlals hi moral
training may be summed up In two
words-obedience and, truth, ' Yet
mother. are 8ometlma. oveuealoue In

the ,methodll they purllue when they
CUltivate these qualltles, pYII Kargaret
:m: Sangster In the'Woman's 'Home

Companion for January. The first IIV

taught tenderly ami' lovlligly, when

'tiny hands are held -

aw;ay from a. for
bidden object, and when a,lrttle child,

by frequent Iteration Ieanns themean

Ing of the word "No," The -second,
which Is the keystone' In the, aroh of
character, depends :,almost entirely. on

the mental habit and'dally practtse of
-the" pa'rent, If you are Invariably sin
cere yaurself, If you expect truth fl'om
a child and never deceive It ,In any
way, your' child will 'be true. !:Jome

.

of I,

us are so literal that'we never make
allowances as we ought for the vivid
Imaginations of children In a w,o'rld
where everything to them Is new.
Both obedience and' truth may be

taught with, the minimum of punish
ment. Discipline Is needful, b'ut
harshness Is no part of discipline.
Alas, parental vanity often k,eeps pace
with parental anxiety, and th'e first

cftlld comes In for an amount of dis

cipline far too deeply colored by sev

erity. Never punish a' child In anger
or by depriving It of food' or by thrust
Ing It into the oiark. Terror of dark
ness Is a specter that shadows too

many an Infantile life.
'

The dark Is

dear and friendly and sweet If a child

has been taught aright. The old no

tion that a' child's will must be brok-
.

en Is worthy of savagery, but not of
Civilization. The will Is not to be

broken, but to be trained and guided.
If I could persuade every mother

who reads this that the object of pun
Ishment Is to ernphasfze attention and

not to 'Inflict pain, I would rejoice.
More and more 'It has come to be that

many children suffer keenly trom mis

understanding .and Injustice, and from
the mistaken desire of' parents to have
them appear models of good behavior,
and the whole sum of the matter Is an

Infringement of the rights and privi
leges of childhood. At best, childhood
soon passes. Let us make the child

happy while we can.

'The Northwestern
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of Beatrice, Nebraska, offers
'the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business edueation
at a. nominal cost, Fill out
the following blank a.nd mail
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By doing' this you' acquire a,
working capita.l that no one
can take from. you.

Yo... WOlDeD'. Chrl.tlaD A..ooIBtloa.

ADy Youq Womaa who Is p1aDDlq to «!ome to
Topeka, will flDd peculiar advaDtagee at the rooms
of the YOUDg WomeD'a Christian AssoclatloD, 628
JaOkBOD Street. Best rooms, readlDg room and
iuncn room are at the dlspoaal of all women at any
time. A boardlDg house directory la kept a� the
rooms, and also an employment bureau, f� of
charge. On each SUDday afterDooD, at 4:16, a.gospel
meetlDg held to whiCh all womeD are IDvlted.
The ftl'llt week of October 18 the time set for the
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Northwestern Business College,
Beatrice, Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue
No. A., which tells all about your
college.

Name--------------__--------------

Address --------�----

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

JUMt Keep on KeeplD' OD.

tf the day looks kinder gloomy •

An' your chances kinder slim!
If the situation's puzzlln',
An' the prospects awful grim,

An' perplexities keep pressm' •

':1'111 all hope Is nearly gone�, ,

Jus' bristle up an' grit your teeth,
An' keep on keepin' on.

'

Fumln' never wins a fight,
An' frettln' never pays;

There ain't no good of broodln' In
These pessimistic ways--'

Smile just kinder cheerfully
When hope Is nearly gone,

An' bristle up, an' grit your teeth,
'An' keep on keepln' on:

There ain't no use In growlln'
An' grumblln' aU the time

When music's rlngln' everywhere
,

An' everything's a rhyme-
Jus' keep on smllln' cheerfully'
If hope Is nearly gone,

An' bristle up, an' grit your teeth,
An' keep on keepln' on.

-New Orle�ns 'Times-Democrat.

OFFERS c<!ursell In Agriculture, Do
mestlo Sel�noe, General Solence,

Mechanical Englneerlnlr, Eleotrloal En
gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary
Sclenoe. Also sho'rt courses In Asrloul
ture, Dairying. and Domntlo Seleno••
Admission direct from the oount..,.
schools. A preparatory department III

malntalneli for persons over eighteen.
Neoesllary expenses low. Cataloa-u.
free. Addrnll

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,A Hnnt In the Bad Landa.

"Bi:mg!" ,The smoke cleare'd from

the muzle of Jack's rifle', and he saw

the mountain sheep tumble over the

edge of the precipice and faU Into one

of those de'ep pockets so frequently
found In the depths of the Bad Lands.

Jack and' Tod had been out for three

days and their k,napsa,cks were almost

empty. They were ,forty miles from

the nearest ranch or Indian camp. Thl!l

sheep was the first they had seen on

their long tramp. They must secure

Hie gal..e. BIY precarious climbing
from peak to wall they finally reached
the top of the narr,ow tooth-like ridge
on which the animal was standing
when shot. The hunters looked down

Into the chasm whose walls were Inac

cessible.
"Get your rope ready, Jack," said

Tod, "I am going down after him."
Jack unwound the small rope about

tItty feet long which be carried over

hie .houlder. Tod tle4 one end around

BOX SO, MANHA1TAN, KANa

WRITINB AT YOUR HOlE
HELP waiTED

n�:h'ha��:�J'JDI:v�
United Stateo to do lOme
writing at home, which

::rrn'��.c:;:.ro,.���1i
��Y8'l,"�l:�r���w¥�'
lOU to ha.ve In Jour,home
�cl:J':� �:Ii��lh�
WRITII. DEli,

tuot wha.t you want to

�:,�.:.or�� a few
dollara or a lot'ofmoney.
according to 'the tIDle
you devote; any penon
can do It, DO matter

where located,,�nd It Is Vf)ry Intereotlng work. If
JOu can do a lI",ewriting for UI, lend yourad�
on pc;MItal for full partlculara and Bee bow proft�
able It Ia. Do It DOW before BOmeone eleegela the
poIItion In JOur locality. Addrell,
F. B. Mill, Co., Sledl...ln, ROilHili,N.,Y.
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his waist, ami Jaok,. braoklng his teet, .

began to .let 'l'.od down. By. the �Ime
'

the entire rope ha& passed,' through
Jaok's himds they, were on fire. Tod

looked down and saw that he was not

over halt way to the bottom ot the

dark mountain pocket, .

"pull me up, Jaok," y.eHed Tod, '''the

rope Is too short. Get me out of' here

quick,. ,before yo,u let go."
Jaok was so nearly exhausted hI'_'

could not raise his companion one time

hand over hand. The loose shale w!ls

breaking. trom under his feet. �u'd

denly Jack sllppe·d.
Tod shot downward at one end of the

rope with Jaok spr8;wllng head over

heels at the other end. They both

crashed Into the boughs of a tall ce

dar. 'The boys half climbed, half 'fell
on 'down the tree to the ground. Their

handkerchiefs were. soon torn' Into

bandages tor their bleeding arms )Ln',1
legs.

.

The gash In Nature's face Into which

they' had faUen was weU oovered ,with
pines and cedars. 'rhe sheer walls on

all sides shut In the whole view ot the'·

great outstde world except a -nn,. .,

of blue sky directly above. The entire

tloor of the mountain pocket was les8
. than an acre in extent. Jack heard a

trickling noise on the opposite. side•.

He threaded his way through the deep

underbeush, and there he discovered a

minute .atream of water runntng over

the ledge above, dropping .to the fioor

beneath, and winding its way In and

out through a' crevice In the rocks. BY
this time Tod had found the mountain

sheep. With a single match which

Jack found in the lining of his vest

pocket, he started. a fire. Soon they
were each roasting a piece of meat In

true Indian fashion. After they' had
eaten their frugll;l supper, Jacl' gath
ered enough pine needles for a bed.

one', bed was all that was necessary,

rorwnne one slept the other k,ept· the
fire going. They knew weU that ahoutd

the ilre go out, they would go hungry.
'l'.he next morning after breakfast the

boys. explored the mountain fastness

.,01' some means of! escape. The walls

were too perper-dlcular tO,r them to

scale. Throughout the day at inter

vals 'they 'shot their rlfies In hopes of

attracting the attention of someatrag>

gl1ng hunter. At the end of the third

day Jack said, "Here goes the last

shell. If no one hears the report 1

don't know what we wUl do." ,

"Bang," the report rang out on the

death'}y stillness., They listened. . No

answer came.
.

During the night whlle. Tod was'

watching the fire he fell asleep and the

fire went out. When they awoke next

morning they had, nothing cooked for

breakfast. The meat was beginning to

ppoU, and m.oreover both were sick for

lack of change of ·dlet.

Jack had never heard Tod pray be

fore, ·nor could he remember the time

when' he himself had done so. But' he

was not .sul'prised when Tad said,

"Jack, what do you say, old boy, about

al� I can think of Is to pray rig.ht out

loud Uk,e ,good fellows. Are you In?"

"Let her go," answered Jack. "I'm

In oli the' deal."
'

Tod began, '''0 Lord," when a shot

pierced the all' directly above their

heads and a huge mountain llon

craBhed through the trees and fell limp
anil llfeless at their feet.

"How- how -how-How--;-oh- How

oh," followed by a jargon of vorces,

rang out on the still air.

Jack looked up and saw an Indian

coming over the wall at the end ot I!

rope, whUe on the ledge, holding the

other end' of the long rope were six

other reilsklns. The indian was ter

ror-strlckpn when he reaohed the

ground to find the white boys.

But_' they soon made him, undel'

stand what they wantl'd. He tied them

fast to the end ot the rope and yelled
a signal to his companions.
When Jack and Tod, with the Indian

and the lion, were all safely on top,

they joined In the feast and Omaha

dance as fast as their famished bodies

would permit,-Harry Carlton Green;,
In The Indian School Journal..

",

The Boy Who 'raku Pride ID HI.

Work.

"Don't that look just fine?"
It was no vain conceit that made a

certain boy say these words one day
last summer, His blut:. eyes were shin

Ing with honest pride because of the

perfectness and trimness of the small

garden he had finished weeding and

hoeing. Three days before the garden
had been completely overrun with

weeds and grass. S"me of, the grass

had been of the variety called "wlre

graSS," and if you have ever fried to

hoe out or pull' up grass of this kind

You know as well as that boy knew,
that'lt Is mllJhty' hard IJrRliIl.to tackle.

,

But this boy had tackled it 'wlth
. his,

teeth. 'set, and' a 'determination to rid

th�t 8'�l;Iid�n' of'·�;yery sp8al' of it, 'and It
had. dlsappe�red root and branc,h. He

w,as a small boy of 'lI1ren!lh ean.adlan
parentage whom the farmer with whot;n
I was spendln;;o some weeks had htred

.

for the, summer, and only that day the

farmer had sa.ld. to me:
.

.

"I never, sa� a �oy take ilo .mueh
pride In his' wor� as Louis does. That

boy wlll get along all right In the

worI'd. He Is not only so very Indus

trious, but he 11)1 so' :thorough. E;yellY

thing I give him to ,do Is done just as

well FI.8 It Is possible to do it. He nev

er gives anything a lick' arrd a prom-
tse." i

'Glv,e me a boy' noted for being -In

dustrlous and who takes so much hon
est and manly pride in his work that

nothing bu,t perfection wlll sutt him

and I shall, feel that I am sa.fe In

prophesying a
.

successful futur.e for

that boy.
'rhere is sometlrtng fine and manly

In the boy who takes pride' In
.

his

work, who' fee.ls that It Is a refiectlon

on his character' to 'be lazy, and who

likes to put an "A one" mark on all

,that he d'!es.
I remember that I once happened to

be near two boys who' had each been'

gt:ven a certain task to ,do. I do not·

k,now 'how long they had been work-'

ing on It, but prelJen�ly I. hear.d one

of. them say to ,the other:

"There, Joe, that wlll do. It looks,

good enough."
.

"No It doesn't;' the boy called Joe

)replle4. "I't;n. not going to leave mine
until It looks a good deal better than,

,It Iooka 'now, I'm n.o. slouch." '.

Good for Joe! The boy who sets out

In life determined that he will not be

a "slouch" Is 01;1 ·tbe right. t;l'ack.
Slouchy work w1l1 not 'pass muster 'In
these days. If you have slouphy' ten
dencies, boys, you'd, better get rid of

them just as SOOIl lis posatbte. Let a'

m2'n acqutre the' reputation of being Ii
"slouch" and .he Is a'lgoner. No man

wants a "slouch" around', and no man

with a particle of honest, manly' pride
:\\'111 be a. person of that description.
Pride In one's work, no matter what

that work may be, Is a tremendous

help to success in lIfe.-'J. 'L. Har.bour,
In The American Boy.

The Lit�le .'Ones

A GRme ot Tac.

Lit.tle Jack Frost ran out one day,
And called to the brook to come and

play. .

"Let's play tag, and you must run,
And I'll be It, and we'll have fun.
Old Father Winter win' think, I'm lost,
Hurrah!" cried little Jack Frost.

So the brook ran with merry shout,
And Jac,k at her heels In merry rout.
Down through the. fields, so brown and

. bare"
And to the woods with piny all',
Past mighty bowlders so gray and

mossed,
The brook led little Jack Frost.

o and 'alas, how tired she grew!
And slow and mOl'e slow her light feet

fiew.
Panting hard she still ran lon,
Then reached the wide marsh, still and

wan,
Paused for a moment ·and then was

lost, •

"HI! tag!" cried little Jack Frost.
--<Florence Evefyn Pratt,

Cooter" us Pets. ;

"Guess what I brought· for you,

Boyce," Annie held up a small spool
box as she "polte and there were II:

number of little holes punched in each

end of It,

Boyce trle'd hard to. think as he

looked It over carefully. "Shake It,"
he said 'at last. "Does It rattle?"

But Annie only laughed 'and said he

must guess without rattling. Then he

cried "shells,'" for Annie 11veJ. on the

CarOlina coast and had given him. a

great many very beautiful ones.

"No," she said, laughing again: "It

Isn't shells," and she held the box qul.te
close to his ear aJ;ld kept It very still.
Boyce's eyes grew big with wonder;

he could hear ever so many 11ttle

scratch-scratch scratches going on In

side. What could It· be?
Then Annie laughed and· raised the

11d and he, cried '!Oh! Oh! Oh! For

there, in the bottom of the box, were

seven of the queerest 11ttle things he

had ever seen in all his 11fe, They
were not as big as a silver 'ilollar,
rounded up' somewhat

.

Uke the half

�hell of an English walnut, and of a

beautiful Ught green color, all criss

crossed over with dark, strea·ks. 'They
had feet-two lItt\e dark knobs poking
oilt, on each· of th'e green shells, a tiny
pOinted taU stuck out of one end of

·SimPSOD.Edd7ltoDe
.

" \

: Solid, ·Blacks
Fabric, color, and good appear

ance that" endure. The standard
for effective black costumes

.

,rllourning dresses,
---

,

A,. J''''''' d,al,r f".. Si�,o...
Eddy8to". Solid Blac'k.,

Threp lIenerations of Slmp.';ns
have ",ade Simpson Prints,'IDDYSTO�

PRINTS � Ed�tone Mfg. Co. '(Sale Makers) Phuadelphla..

YOUNGMAN, YOUNG "\2V'OlY:.-

--ATTBND THB--

Lawrence Business
.. LAWRBNCB, KANSAS.

.' We give you a right Btut.· Thou.ands ot .ucc_tnl men' and women secnred their

training In our Idhool. Tbe eldest BUllne&l Oolleae in the Itate. It belps to secur.po
sltlons. It heips to hold them. Our lP'aduatea ar,!l alway. In demand. No bU.ine&l cor
lege in Kan8&8 bas a better 'reputation tor thoroughD_ and general excellenoo. For

free copy oethe flnest catalogue pnblJBhed by, anybUlinelJ!l oollege in the west, addre1ls ,

Lawrence' Business College,.
LOck Box P., 4wreDce' 'Kansas

-, '

LINCOLN,
.

,BUSINESS OOLLEGE
T.EIlII F.A:BJlBlR BOy· oitoday 11 tbe .ao_Itnl ,buine•• maD ot tomorrow. A

Ibnlin... oo11e•• education iii tbe key to IUoeel.. Itobtabled at thl! proper BCbool It
can beCIMU7 aDd.qalokly aoqn1red.

.

.
OUR SOBOOL,ha1�nated hundredl ofYOun. people durin. the pa.t few yean

aDd tbey are in� payinll: J)OIltlODL We wW help YOUi'lucoeed. ,

Wr,lte for cafillope aa. u ,11 tree. '. '

Thirteenth and:pu.t., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

The Unlverstty of Kansas
.� •••••l.awrence, Kansa••••••••

.,....,_t ., __.., all""" ._ 'Nl_' .t .........

C&mpu. of 1'10 aore.· thirteen larlre bulldlnlrs with a UOO,OOO Gymna
.Ium In oour.. of erection. Seven School.: Gra-.tuate; The College; Bnct
neerlng (olvll. electrlal, mechanloal, minlnlr. ohemioal); Flne Arts. Law,
Pharmacy and Kediolne.

Jl'AC11LTY OJl' 10 GIVE Jl'11LL TIIIB TO INIITR110T10N.

Over 100 eminent apeolali.ta leoture betore the .tudent. of Medicine.
IIIDVJaNTBBN B'UNDRIDD AND SO: "��NTS or 19O5-Oe.

Catalogue and other Information may be had by addresllng

The Chancellor or Reristrar, . Lawrence, Kansas

It. .Joleph'l_.It Ichool. Eq!llpmeni uneurpueecL'l,EnclOne4lb,.lthei promlnen$ budn'A and prol••
elonalma 01 the oIt;y. Polltlen. HOllre4 for lI'I'4u_•.O&talo,ue frH. B;y our plan ,.ou Call nve here

cbeaper thaD at home. A.. R. WllI'l'MOBJJ:. Plobloblal ST• .JOSEPH, MOo

S80 TO SI15 PER ..MONTH
For Firemen aDd Brakemen, Experlenoo unnecessary. IDStruC�D8 . .,
mall to your home. High w&ger:arr.nteed; rapid prgmotlon.
We assist yon in securlnl[ a tlon as BOOn I!B OORipelieD" 8eD4 W duo

Full particUlars at onoo. Ino ose atamn.

!fATIONAL RA.lLWAY TBA.Dl'ING IICBOO� IDe.,

.

Room '812 B08tO. Bleek. Mbuae.poJb., IUD"., 11. II. A•.

NORMAL ,961 �:::ii:'eDt.

COMMERCIAL POo�I!�I��� r���!�D
SHORTHAND

Car Pan PaW by the
lOhool. Send for full In·
formation and free oata·

TELEGRAPHY
log. :::DCO�'::�.
ClIa..._tIle, •••

Kltabnehe4 In 1878; 'thOUllaDda of .tudalll emplo,.
e4; the molt thorough Inetractlon; IIDe catalogJle
Iree. .

B. B. OA.RD. Pro.,., III EdlUoid St., St. Jouph. Mo.

7�p�"••••,.....C."e,,_
The School that alway. cetl! "OU • Cood ..Po.ltlon In

BOOlDDJDDPlllJ8
IIHORTJIA.lIfD
TBLBGBA.PHY

.

()IVJCl slilanCB ...

PlDJIOIA.!fIlBIP.

.A.dclr... TOPBKA., )f[.UI'SU.

STANNARD'S· PROC'ESSED CRUDE OIL KUI. Lice and Care" Man.e. There II ••
RImed., on theMarket a. Good or aeCb_p.

It nol oUl,. kills all lice on catUe and bogs, 'but aU nits, and one application does lhe::work, Doee not

IDJure balr or skin, Can be used In vats orwltb brusb, AIIO kills lice or 'mIles on cblckens, Put up In
new 62-gallon barrels and IOld forp per barrel. I b.ve used nearly,alI dips on the market and I ..,. to
you, from experience, tbls ollis better and more eft'ectlve than any of tllem. Wby pay I64l per bIirreJ
wbeu you can get a better artiCle for PT I allO sell a beav,. Pure Crude 011 as It comes from the well
tbat Is ..·good lubricating oil, 62 gallons lor 18,00; .n excellent greaee to keep plow·shares ana cultl",alIng.
"bovels from rusting. Try tbese oils and you will alway" use them, Wilen ordering, stat.. jllaIDl1'''lvhelb.
er you want the Procetllled Oil or the Pure Crude, Bend !'Pmlttanee wllh order, C. A. I!!�ANl'IARD,
Emporia, Kan...@unn,. 810pe Farm. PleaAl! lUentlon Kan�BI! ,.armer.
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It, ana a eurmlng' snout-like head at

the other.
!'They are oooters, little cootej-s,"

said Annie. "Aren't they darlingS?"
She said the first part of "cooter" .1Ikll
she was going to say "cook," that Is

the way �hey pronounce It where, she

lives.
Then she had Boyce bring a· shallow

pan with some water In It, and she

piled bits of rock half the size of a

mlln's' list In the mld'dle and put all

'the seven little coo tel'S Into the pan'.
w;hen she took them up between her

thumb and fingel', In went all the head,
the tall, and aU' the dark, little knobs

as' quickly as a flash.
'

She laid one of them In Boyce's
ohubby hand. How queer It was! A

flat white shell underneath . and a

rounded green one on" top, the: two flt-
" tlng just as snugly together as a lid

and a box. Boyce turned It over, but
.1 It didn't open a bit, and there wasn't

• any sign o� a knot a,nywhere about It .

....!..M. S. ClItford, In Pet's ana Antmals.
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011' WOMBl'f'8 ClLUIIII.

Pre.ldent Kn.)(� BeIl.vftwBrown, BalIna
Vloe,Pftlldent Krs. L. H.Wllhard, 10"
Cor.� )[re. N. I. lftI).weU. 8aUDa
'Rio.� Mrs.W. D. AtltlDIOD 'PareoDI
'l1reuUl'll'.••••••.•••••••Krs. H. B. Alher.:r-rtmce

'

Audltor .. 1. ." ....Mn. Gl'IIOI L. So"lIer.CawllerCity

Our CI•• ReD.

El<oelIIlort91ub.IPotWlD. KaD.... (1801).
'

Woml!D'l Llterary,Club.OIbom•• OIbome CoUD·
i. (ItOS). ' .

,WOIDID'I Club. Letru. PhlUlpe Coaaty (1801).
Domelltlo Solen.. Club. 0eiiIr'. o.ce CoDDt"

1(1T:u., 'sootll1l1ecllt7 No.1. KluD_polll. Ottawa.
Ociaati> (1888).

' .

ObaIItIo Club.!ID,hlaDd Pull. 8hawn.. Coaaty

�,;. Clul!._.PhllllpebaJ'lr. PhllllpeCounty (1801).
LlterateDr \JJub. FOrd. l'iird QoUDty (1t1018).
Star Vall.,. Women'l Club. lola. AJ)en County

(ItOS).
. W.t 81de J'oreetr;r Club. T(lp.eka.lB�wn.. Ooun·
tytr:t�ll�Jb. GraDt' TownlhlP. Reno CoUDty
(1101).

.

�veBoor.y. Rolalla. Butler Coaaty (1t1018).
Pl_t Rour Club.WakarullA Townlhlp. Dou,.
.. Coaaly (1888) ,

'11he lAdy Farmer'l Inltltute. Kar;revllle. Mar·
Ihall Counly (1801). •

Women.. Countr;r Club; Anthon". Harper
,Connly.
RlOhardlOn Embrolder:r Club. Kedleon. Green·

wOOd Coaaty (1802).
Fl'enUI Relidlng Club. Cawker City. Kltohell

County (1901). I'
Colmol Club. RUllell. ;KaD....
Th.' 8ulillower Club. Perey. JeJrereoa Count"

(1101).
Ohll1deu Club. 8terlln�R1oe County; (18Ot)..Tewell Reading Clnb. e Coaaty.

'

The Kutull1 Helpen.lII' lIOn. xau... (1101).
Wilt 81de Stu!l:r,Club, D�pho. (1101).'
Domlllltlo Solence Club, Berr;rtcn. Shawnee Coun·
t, (1Il0l) •

•utull1 improvement,Club. Vermillion. Manhall
CoDDly (11108).

'

OenfrallaR_lDg CIrcle. Nemaha County.
(AJ1 com,munlcauonl for the Club Department

Ihou14 be directed to Kill Ruth OowgiD. E4ltor
Club Department.)

Program.

Responses to roll-call-Items of In-

terest.
i[, Beginnings.
II. Latest scientific discoveries. , i,
III. Chlld labor.
I. This Is an appropriate subject for

the beg'Inntng of the yea,r and IILIiy be
treated

t

tn various ways. 'It could be

used as the subject of a paper upon
the "rearing of chlldren, showing the

importance of having them started

right In life, and the best mean's ·to be
used. Treated In a: general way the

paper might pertain to the b'eglnnlngs
of great achievements of any kind, us
"Ing examples In history and blogl/aphy
to Illustrate.
II: This . paper will require some

,

reading' on the part of the one to w"hom
It Is assigned, but It will be vel')" help.
ful especially to the writer.

1
III. This last subject Is one that Is

stirring the hearts of the Nation, and
material Is not, dltHcult to procure. It
may be read from 'some magazine, or

better stili, a comprehensive study may
be made of the subject and a concise
an\! vivId portrayal of existing condi
tions reproduced and read and dis
cussed.

Antl-Trullt.
The Kansas anti· trust law Is Iron

clad and far-reaching. It has stood
the test of the courts on its constitu

tionality. It has peen introduced In
the Oklahoma convention that Is fram

Ing the fundamental law for the new

State as the basis f9r Its prOVisions

'�n the tr�st question. ,FollowIng a,re
th� prQvlslons Introduced:

Bectlon 1. A trusl Is a como'ination
of'" capital. skill, or acts, oy two or

more persons, firms, corporations, or

aSSOCiations of persons. or either two
or m,ore of them. for either, any, or all
of the fOllowing purpo!!es:
.�.hJt. to create or carry out ,1'ell\rlc-

faod to work on is food 'to live OIL

A man works' to live. He must live
to work.

He does both better on

ifill

110

Jut
sp

HlJ'rl

H

Uneeda
"

'Biscu"it
the soda cracker that contains ill the
most properly balanced proportions a

greater amount of,' nutriment than any
food made from flour;

Uneeda Biscuit

tlone In trade or commerce, or
commerce, or to carry out reatrtcttoqs
In the full and free pursuit, of any
business authorized or permitted by
the laws of this State.
Second, to Increase or reduce the

price of merchandise, produce, or com
modities, or to control the cost or rates
of Insurance.

Thlrll, to prevent competition In t,he
,manutacture, making. transportatl?n,
sale, ,01' purchase' of merehandtse, prod
uce,

.

or commodities,' or to prevEint
competition In aids to commerce.

i
Fourth, to fix any standard or flg-qr!l

whereby It,s price to the public shall

be In any manner controlled or estab-

,'Hshed. any article or commodity of

merchandise, produce', or commerce In

tended for sale. use, .01' consumption In

this State.
};'1tth. to make or enter Into, or ex

ecute or carry out, any -contract, obli

gation, or agreement of any kln'd or

description by which theY shall bind

or have to bind themselves not to sell.
manufacture, dispose 'of, or transact

any article or commodity, or article of

trade. use. merchandise, commerce, or

consumption below a common standard

tlg,ure; or by which they shatl agr-ee In

any manner to k�ep the price of such

article. commodity" or transportation at

a fixed· or graded figure; or by which

they shall In any manner establish or

se�t1e the price of any article or com
modlty or transportation between them

or themselves and others, to preclude
a free and unrestricted competition
among themselves or others In trans

portation, sale, or manufacture of any
such article or commodtty ; �r by, which
they sh�1l agree to pool, combine, or

unite any Interest they may have In
connection with the manufacture. sale,
or transportation of any 'such anttcle
or commodity, that Its price may In

any manner be atfe'cted.
Sec. 2. Any such combinations are

hel'eby declared to be against publ4c
policy, unlawful. and void.

Sec. 3, All persons. companlEls. or

corporations within this State are here

by denied the' right to form or to be
In any mannel' Interested, either direct.
Iy or Indirectly, 'as pl'lnclpal, agent.
representative. consignee, or otherwise,
In any trust as, hereinbefore detlned.
Sec.

,
•. The Legislature shall pass

l!!Uch,laws from time to time' as may be

necessary to secure the enforcement of
the constitutional provisions,

'

"yve II , Tommy," said the visitor, "I

suppose you like goiJlg to school?"

"Oh, yes," answered Tommy, "I

like goin' all right, and I lIk,e comln'

home; but It's stayln' there between
times that makes me tired."

.

-.-.���-'--

Cnncerol l'ermanently 'Cnre. Cancer
and Tumor.

No pain.' No scar. No experiment.
Convincing book will be sent on re
quest. Address Dr. L. T. Leach, In-
dianapolis, Ind.' .

A narrow, waist ....nd a narrow mind

8.9 toS'�t.h�t."1
•

,
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COM,PANY
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OUR NEW MODEL •• B ..

BULL DOG SUSPEND-ERS
WILL HELP YOU TO FORGET YOUR SUSPENDER TROUBLES

TH�Y OUTWEAR THREE QRl)INARY JUNDS
ARE COIllFORTABLE, DURABLE. ECONOMICAL AND
SUJS" All NO OTBJ:R TROUSER SUPFORT OAN

TRY A PAla. HONEY BACK IF THEY DON'T SATISFY
NEW MODEL .,

B" are made with a Ilmple. alidior back. strong
cord end. that don't frAY out or wearthrouch, 811dhll' CAHt. Offl,
easllyadjulted., non·nistlnr ria bucldea and mountlnga, and the
webl have lion and UTra& BV'BD1l tban any otber suspendermade.

T H J!l'Y WI L L 11'1 TAN Y HAN 0 aBO Y
Made In light. or heavy wc1lbt. for man or youth-Extra lonr
for blr men, or extra haayylfyou need them, at no exkaco.". .

IP YOU WANT THE BEST TROUSER SUPPORT MADE
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BULL DOG SUSPENDERS.
1P HE OANNOT SUPPLY YOU. WE WILL. POSTPAID., POR see.

HEWES & POTTER
L.a.uur SUIPD'Dla IIl&nu' IR' 1'811: WOJW)

Dept. .0
' .8'1 Lincoln ,St•• Bo.to•• Ha•••

OOf ul!lef111 BULL Doo SVSP1I:ND•• eo•• &liD CAD maned for lOco postage. Instructive

bootIe'- "SQle, or How k) Dn•• CorrecU:r,'" freeif JOU mention tbt. mq-azin8.

WICHI-TA OIL GAS BURN.,ER
Patent Pending

Adapted to ariy:heating:stove or furnace; using'
light crude oil for fuel; m!lkes its, own gas at half
the cost' of coal. Clean! Steady! Nonexpl�)!jfve!

. No coal to carry iu; no ashes to carry out. We in
stall and guara,ntee this burner without cost to you,

-

We want di.�trict managers in every county in
the United States. 00,11 and, see practical demon-
strations at '.our:office.

'

on Gas BurnerW.ichita Co.,
ROOM 19, SHBETZ BLDG., WICHITA, I<AN-S.

,'< •

,t .. I
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Iflllfn-Soll 'oDd 8eedlag
Valfonla.

(Continued from page 16.)

110 ground for this fall sowing, but

.ut the soil III first-class condition for

spring crop, then use a 'disk and

wrroW for the fall preparutton."
'

SEEDING', BY DRILL OR BROADCAST?

Here, ,�,oo, there fs a' varlet'y ot

pinions, all based on expertenee. Those

vho object most to the dr!lls may pave
.sed poor Implements with feeding

'cars not well regulated, or pO,sslbly

hey have not known how to use tfre

Irills. ,Many who'object to the broad

nst method have had little training

r skill h� it. It is reasonable to sup

lOse, h�w_ever, that given 'soil in fine

nui, and a g,ood drill,' rightly adjusted,

here will be a more even, and hence

, more aconomtcat distribution and bet

e" and more unttorm covering· of the

eed, It Is .atso claimed that drilling

'<,cilres a more uniform dl!ltributlon,of

'oil moisture. The general opinion is

hat by sowing with .a drill; properly

'egulated" one' ean- safely use five

ollnd� Iess of seed per acre, ,Some
t1ralfa�ralsers use a wheelbarrow seed

er; others use a' kind of swing seeder

'I,'apped to the sower's body; still

others, who, have had training In the

Id-fashlonj:ld method of broadcasting.

Joclare -tt the best, but the experiment

ruttons of practically all the States,
i nd most up-to-date farmers favor the

use of the press drill. A ve,ry common

method when using the drill Is to mix

an equal quantity of wheat-bran, corn

meal, or alfalfa-meal with seed, as aids

to an even ,distribution and a not too

excessive seeding. At the Kansas

,\grlcultural'tarm, success has followed

t.roadenetfng': . and when .the drill has

bi-en used no particular advahtage

from cross-drilling was dlscovere'd,

Hh,w MUCH SEED TO THE ACRE?

Repol>ts of seed sown, varying from

stx to sixty pounds to the acre, Indl

rate much Ignorance of the nature of

t he altal,fa-plant; or a great, reckless

ness and extravagance, Twenty pounds

I.o'rthe acre, If all seeds germinated
would-mean 2,600,000 to 3,000,009 plants,
whereas a stand ,of 500;000 Is ample.

Most or the expertments stations favor

twenty to thirty pounds to the acre,

although several experts at these sta

tions Insist that fifteen pounds of clean,

g-ermlnable seed to the acre Is as much

us should .ne sowed. Even If these all

grew, It would give nearly forty-four

plants to the foot square of land, or'

(our or five times Its many as would

I hrlve after two years old, Of course

lhe quantity may depend upon a varie

ty of circumstances, such as the fertili
ty of the seed, copdltlon of the surface

soil" condltlon of the subsoil as to

moisture, the method of sowing, weath

('I' condtttons at the time of sowll'lg or

immediately after, also the natural fer

tility of the soil and the bacterial life

present, or at least the conditions for

PI'opagatlng or sustaining .bactertat

life, With land prepared by sowing a

few pounds of seed six months or a

year preceding, with a heavy applica

tion of stable manure plowed under six

months before, perfect soil prepara

tion, normal moisture, and clean seed,

testing 90 per cent germlnable, there

should no need for more than' ten

pounds to the acre. Dlsklng that the

field should have later will split the

crowns and many new stalks will be

sent up, so that In a few years a

quare foot of surface will not accom

modate more than six to ten robust,

vigorous plants, and having' these, the

illeal stand has pretty' nearly been at

lained. One plant has been known to

',cnd out as many as 360 branches

from a single main root, resembling In

form a apr-ead lng' bush. A successful

I"ll'mer In Geary County, Kansas, who

has been raising alfalfa twenty years,

sfjldom sows more than six pounds of

seed to the acre and, never more than

len. A prominent Ohio farmer usually

."ws 'but ten and never over twelve

01' fifteen pounds to the acre, although
he hils always Introduced alfalfa

l-acterfa Into the soil one or, two years

hefore ready to give it a full seeding.

Of strictly good seed, well cleaned,

I welve pounds would likely be too much'

rather than too little, other conditions

being right.
WITH on WITHOUT A NURSE-CROP?

The pracUse of sowtng+a nurse-crop

With alfalfa was inaugurated when the

Ilature of the 'Plant was not as well

lInderstood 'as now. It was also some

What on the theory too, that, "A half

Ipaf Is better than no, bread," It be

!-ian when there was a good deal of

doubt about getting a' "s1an'd," an\! the

farmers thought, no d'oubt, that a crop

of oats or barley would pay tor the

Plowing even If the alfalfa failed.,

W�lle' �ha Jlractl.B� �s '�0�tmu;4 ):>r
\ ... ,."' ...
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N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

All things being ",qua" the Iar-ge
animal consumes exactly In proportion,'

tv size.

In horses large nostrils Indicate

good breathing powerv.good lungs, and

goo'd constttutton,
,

Improper feeding Is the cause of nine

out of ten cases of sickness among

horses.

Any kind of live stock will depreci

ate In value when cut short in Its

rations.
In' nearly all (lases" young growing

animals pay much better for feeding

than those fully, matured.

In applying manure, It Is always an

Item to keep It as near the surface as

possible.
No matter what the business Is, It

needs alid must .have close attention

to result In success.

As a rule, the nner the manure and

the more' evenly distributed the more

accessible It Is to the crops grown.
-

The difference between a good and

an Inferior caretaker Is everything In

the 'matter of success or failure In

cattle-feeding,
Physical arrd l'ntellectual faculties to

be permanent must be fixed by trans

mitting from parent to progeny through

a series of generations.
Valuable as the clover-crop Is, the

r.oots reaching down Into the subsoil

are worth quite as much for Increasing

fertility as the top.
Variety of live .stock on the farm

quite as much as variety of cropping

Is a source of wealth accumulation In

the' holding.
' -

In order to make good beef' and
make It early, steady feeding of the

most suitable food from 'the very' first
is absolutely necessary.

Choice goods always bring choice

prices, and the clear pronts In farm

ing lies In the matter of suttfng' the

trade and getting the best prices going,
With all stock a sudden change from

liberal feeding and good shelter to poor

fare and no shelter and a great In

crease of exertion will tell unfavorably

In almost' every case.

Labor Is most effective when directed

by Intelligence and thought, and a

combtnatton of muscle and brain will

do more and accomplish more than'

anything else.

A heavy growth plowed under every

few years puts new life Into the soil

and adds so much to Its fertility that

IIts
-

benefits are visible for several
' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

crops.

For rooting, thl!' best cutting ,of a I
plant Is a shoot of new growth before i

it grows at all fibrous, but when it will

IIllap ott, clean 'wlthQut strings,

nian;v.; the prevalent la:ter 'method Is to

'pl'oYl4e no nUfsE/-crl!p: iJ.I!ew· wit" hav��.
'abandoned ,the '. nurse-OJloP hav�. _ri!�
turned to It. The alfalfa-plant does

not 'need protection from the Bun, nor,'
Is It ·better.ed by dividing, any of ihe
Boll 'moisture or fertility with thos8 of "

another crop. On the other hand, if

the alfalfa I" .sowed In ,the spring, rt Is

Important that It obtain an early start
in onder . that its roots can :quibkly,
work their Wjl.y 'down into the m:'ois

ture of' the 'su'Qs,oll against the dry

days of July, and August. Wlhen a

nurse-crop of any vlgqr 11,. removed, the

alfalfa-plants ':"are, likely to be foun�

weak, spindling, and with little root

growth; the nurse-crop also has taken

.up some of the soil .nttrogen . needed by
the young alfalfa; or U the nurse-crop
is heavy and has lodged, there will be'.
left bare spots where the alfalfa: has

'

been 'smothered' out.
'

Cuttlng'the nurse-crop Is lIkeiy to, be
"

attended with no'little damage .to "the ,:

tender alfllilfa-plants by tl'ampl!�g
their crowns Into the groun'd, or by
breaking 'them ott. Practlcat!y all, the
experiment stations taver so1V1ng alone.

With few exceptions the second aft!!
thtnd 'years have brought heavier
yields where no nurse-crop was used.

'.rhe theory that the nurse-crop will

prevent the weeds choking the alfalfa

Is appa.rent.ly, as a rule, not well round
ed: In. the first place, alfalfa should
not be sown on foul Iand, and tn the

second place, proper dlskJng and har

rowing, at near Irrtenvala for tour or,
six weeks before Bowing, will disturb'
or kill far more weeds than can any

nurse-crop, Besides; the oats or ,barley
eo'lirn as a nurse will, when cut, leave
weeds In goo,d growth, or dormant and

ready to spring up as fast or' faster

than the alfalfa. No n\J.rse-crop' Is
ever uaed with fall sowing. ' W'hen,
ground has been thoroughly prepared

for the preceding crop, J1,nd' then

properly cared for, and made' ready for

�I\e al�1l1fa, by the preliminary weed

dlstructlon, It will be found advisable

to sow alfalfa alone, even In the spring.

of Durocs
TECUMSEH, NEB., JANUARY 23, 190'1.

'

I
"

._ I,.

Every one.a topper. 'Two gilts by Ohio Chief

bred to Hanley Jr. a son ofthe great prize winner,
I

and Tip Top Notcher Jr., one of the best sons of the

king of Durocs, Tip Top N otcher, the $5000 hoar;
Crimson Bell by Crimson .Wonder,' bred .to "Beauti

ful Joe; BannersTop 11'9100 by Tip Top Notcher and
'bred to Kant Be, Beat; one,'gilt bred ito Higgins.
Model, one to Billy K.,' bredto Tom Davis, the first
prize boar under 6 months at' Iowa and Nebraska
State Fairs this year, and a 'score of others as well

bred,
.

are to be sold in the sale.. Every thing will .be
a: top notcher and worthy to into any herd In the

country. , Catalogues now ready.
C. E. Shaffer of. the, Kansas' Harmer' will be at,

this sale and bids may be sent to him.

PEEK'.'& PUTMAN,
Tecumseh

Col. L. W. Leonard, Auctioneer.

Breeders Shodhofn Sale
State Falr Grounds, Topeka, Kans., Jan. 9, 1907,

--DURING THE--

Kansas Impro.Yed Stock Breeders Association Meetlnl,

40 Head ofCholce-Breeding Cattle
Contributed by, the well-known breeders, C. W. Merriam, Topeka; H. W.

McAfee, Topeka; H. E. Huber, Meriden; A. F. Ruse, Manhattan; J. W. Fer

guson, ,Topeka; David q. Page, Topera. The cattle are good ones and

carry the blood ot Lord Mayor l:i2727, Violet Prince 146647" Prfnce Con

sort 187008, May'or Valentine 224391, Imp. Prinqe of Perth 153879, Duke of

Scott 159579, M!J.yor 129229, Valentine Stone 2Q79;19, and others equally

g?Od. Several pure,' Scotch tiulls wlll be Included in the sale, Butterfly,

,

Phyllis, and other choice famllles.

Special 'low rates on &11 railroads. Terms of sale are cash except where

otherwise arranged with owner.

Auotloneers�, Col. Laf� Burger, Wellington; Col. Cha•• Crews,
,peka; 001. Geo. R. Hungate, Topeka.

I . D. GRAHAM, 'Manager
Topeka, Kansas.

a

JO HN 'D� SNVDER�
Live Stock �uctloneer, Winfield, Kansa.

I hanmade aUfe study of the dlm,rent Pure Breeds of HOr&ell, Cattle and HOI!II. Have 'a wide aD

QuaintaDa. wtth bnedel'll. Am'thoroughly poeted at! to the best methods employed In the.�ment

of aD klDdll of Bal.. Haft booked dateswith the beet breedeI'll In Kanau, lloll..ourl and Olr.laho_

wn help 1111lIII IIftaDIIIIIIr,for'19Ur,a41'81t18111a. Wrfte orwireme before ClaIming_.
.J"

Whan ,rltlnl our advertlsars please' mantlon Kansas. f.arma,·.
, '. ,

, ,
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Daleylng nn High-Priced Land.

'ADDRIIlSS BY DI\•. JAMES WITHiYCOMBID AT
I
THill l\1EETING OF OREGON DAIRYIIIIDN'S

ASSOCIATION.
.

Economy of production is the motto

of. the exponent of dairying on high
p'dced land; or, in other words, the
economy of high-priced land means the

ability of the owner to secure maxi

mum crops therefrom. Successful dairy

Ing is a pursuit that is cumulatlvc

in its eft'ects; that is, within certain

limitations the longer dairying In

practised the greater means of produc
tion are provided. Herein lies the

fo�ndatlpn for the statement, "the

oow fattens the land." Under proper

management she Is oertalnly not a soil

robber. A good cow generously fed

will not only yield a handsome direct

profit, 'but, If the by-product Is properly
conserved and applied to the land,
three-fourth of the value of the food

she conaumea will be recovered in the

,�orm of plant:food. She is indeed II:
verlt'able gold mine.
It Is a self-evident fact that to dairy

successfully en high-priced land, it

niust be practised In the most modern

fashion. When we refer to high-priced
lii;nd we mean land worth all the way
fl:om one hundred to two hundred dol
lars per acre. C;>rdlnary methods of

dairying will not suffice on such land.

Common cows with Indifferent care

would be out of place here. Even the'

usual system of pasturing would scarce

ly be protttable, Soiling should take the

pill-oe of the pasture, thus maintaining
three or' four times more cows to a

given area. Conditions are highly
favorable for soiling over a large por
tion of 0regon. 'rhere are few winters
In which green feed can not be se

cured In the open field all winter, west
of 'all Cascade Mountains. This means

an' unbroken supply of succulent feed

throughout the' year. To reach this,
however, the dairyman must plan a

rotation that Is In harmony with his

envlroment. In alfalfa-growing sec

tions ·thls Is an easy matter, as this

forage-plant, when properly established,
can . be relied upon for' furnishing
green succulent feed for at least five

months without' any thought of the

dairyman as to seeding or cultivation.
For Western Oregon several rota

tions are feaslblo. Perhaps the one

most generally applicable to a wide'

rang.e of conditions consists of vetch

and rye, alfalfa, corn and kale. This
'rotation In an ordinary season will
. furnish green succulent feed' the year
'round. The rye and vetch should be

sown early In the fall on heavily fertl
llze'd ground. An acreage sufficient only
to feed the head for two weeks should

be sown of this mixture. After the rye

Is headed out It becomes unpalatable
and Is largely wasted. We advocate

sowing rye wIth vetch for early feed

from the fact that t;ye -wtl l grow under

a lower temperature than Is favorable
for any other cereal, hence will grow

nearly all winter and thus protect the
vetch. The result Is that this mixture,
In an average season, will be ready
to cut by the mtdd'le of April,' About
May 1, the alfalfa will be ready to cut.

'rhere will be three or four cuttings
of ·thls. After the alfalfa Is done the

eaIlly corn w�ll be ready and then the

kale, which will furnish succulent feed

through an avera.ge winter and early
spring, or until the vetch and rye are

ready to cu t.
To illustrate the possible production

of cow feed from twelve acres, the fol

lowing rotation and acreage are given:
One acre of rye and vetch will yield
ten tons of green feed and the land
CRn be planted-to corn after. the spring
crop Is harvested and will yield five
tons of forage, The' two acres or al

falfa, when well established, will yield
at least three cuttings, yielding In the

aggregate forty tons of green feed,

TWo acres o'f fodder' corn will yield
twenty tons. Four acres of vetchs and

oat hay will yield sixteen tons. Two

acres of kale will yield sixty tons, and
one acre of barley: .wtlt yield sixty
buahela of barley and two tons of straw

for bedding. This In the aggregate

'Wi'P give 135 tons of green feed, sixteen
tons of hay, a ton and' a half of barley,
and two tons of straw. This Is suf

ficient rough feed to supply fifteen
I cows for one year. By purchasing
thirteen' tons of' mill feed, at a cost
of $325, the whole amount of feed re

quired" tpr a herd of fifteen cows for,
one year will be supplied. A good cow

'should yield a gross return 'of $100 an

nually. Thus the ten, acres,.citt1 be ina?e

THE KANSAS

to return $1,176; annually for labor and
investment.
This result may not be reached for

the first few -years, but with a careful
selection of the herd and a thorough
conservation of the by-products of the

farm, even better reeurts may be ob

tail)'ed.
In dairying. as in any other vocation"

the personal equation of the dairyman
is an important factor. Every phase of

the in\lustry must be conducted upon
modern business principles. There' may

be, and doubtless there Is, a good field

for the dual-purpose cow, but not on

high-priced land. The special-purpose
cow 18 the only cow that should grace

the intensive dairy-farm.
Every «\etail of the industry must be

mastered. A full measure of cleanli
ness and comfort should be provided
for the cows, which means that the

rigid stanchion, ahould be regarded as

0. relic ilf barbarism. The barn need
not be an expensive one, but It shoUld

have plenty of light and good ventila

tion, . Under the SOiling system the

cows are In the barn a goodly share of

their time, thus the sanitary conditions

of the building should be good.
There is .no class of farming where

kindness and punctuality wUl receive a

greater reward than on the dairy-farm.
The modern cow Is an exceedingly com

pltcated piece of animal mechanism.

Hence for best results her guurdtan
should by all means pOBSes� an amtabe
temperament. Harsh treatment will

ruin any high-class herd.

It is generally conceded by observant

dairyman that a cow which freshens in

the fall wUl yield 25 per cent more pro
fit than if she freshened in the spring:
Thus from a financial point of view ths

bulk of the herd should freshen in the

fall.' Considerable depends also upon

the management of the cow at the be

ginning of lactation. When the time
for. maternity approaches the cow

should be placed in a clean box stall,
nights. After the ordeal Is over the,
little oalf should not be permitted to

remain with its 'dam over six hours,
twelve hours at the very outside Itmtt,
This is an important item in the man

IIogement of the cow. It is the opmion of

many up-to-date dairymen that every

day a cilif is allowed to remain with its J

. dam, up to a certain limit, it decreases
the annual vallie of the products of the

cow $1. The. cow should be fed very

sparingly with concentrated feeds for

several days. When she begins to re

gain her normal condition 'and the ud

der becomes soft and pliable, the 'ration

of tom feed shouid be g,radually in

creased until a full feed is reached.

There' is no question but dairying can

be made profitable on very high-priced
land, but to reach maximum profits ev"

ery detail of the industry mirst be care-

fully observed.
'

This active, pulsating, living piece of
mechanism-the modern cow-Is the

emancipator of poverty and the har

binger �f peace, prosperity, and clvUi

zatlon; thus henceforth let us' give the
place of honor to this gem of the farm.

Allvlce for Beginne" In Dn'eyml(.
At the risk of being a little tire

some on the subject of making up a

herd of good cows, let us tell the

young, beginner a few of the things
he should not do. This is the side of

that question he wUl get the least. ad
vice on, while it really 'is the most im

portant. In the first place, don't try
to buy, them-they are not for sale,

No man wUl sell his best cows for

what they are worth. You must pay

a higher 'premium for them, and that

is making a bad start in the business.
In making a sale of a good cow the

seller always has the advantage of the

buyer, because he knows the good and

bad qualities Of the cow-at least he

ought to. If you are wise, you wUl go
the day before a sale and secure a

sample of milk of such of the cows as,

you think worth buying, and .have it

"Babcocked," for qualU:y is the first ob

ject in getting good cows.

The young dairyman should know

that his first \luty to himself Is to pro

cure' good cows, and that the only way

to do that is to raise them. Then, in
a sense, he has to be a breeder of cows,
and that takes time. If you' are to

carry twenty cows, it wm tak,e at least
ten years to breed them. Don't figure
on a day less 'than ten years for such
a -herd, and make It your life's work
to have a finished job of It when you
are done. To' do this, and before you
begin, fill your head as

.

full of cow

knowledge as you can both from books

and observatton. Make a' keen study
of a cow's bad' points. Miark well the
fat cow; beware of that kin'd of blood
where more small fortunes have been
wasted on trying to make a dalry
�lerd out of beef blood.'than by any oth-

"
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Cont�in8 all the money-making points of dalrylng. Among',
the subjects treated you will find How to Feed, What to Feed
When to Feed, What Foods Produce Most Milk How to 'rake
Care of Milk-Producing Foods, How to Feed Sil�ge the Care of
the Milch Cow, and many other profitable and practic�l suggestions ,

that help swell the profits 9f,the dairyman. With the book we wlll
send additional Information telling you how and why yoa can get the
most out of you milk by using the

ISharples Tubular
Cream Separator
We guarantee that with a Tubular you can

get SO per cent more cream over the old
pan method of skimming, and 6 per cent
over any other cream separator made.
Sharples S�parators get all the cream and
the Tubular Is the easiest running, easiest
cared for, and easiest kept clean. There
is justone tiny piece in the bowl, themilk
can Is low and handy, the bearings are
self oiling. Write for the "Business
Dairying" at once stating' number of
cows you keep. Ask for booklet D.165

J

The .harple. Separator Co.,
WEST _HESTER, PA. _hle.lo, III.

..
...".-
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Get Davis' Price
If you are thinkinll' of buyinll' this seiuoa youwill
find Davis' Prices OD their uP-to-date im

provsd 1907

Cream
Separator B• .1. Do"'" andBffMne Bona.

r

interestinll'. It's the cream separator that will double your dairy profits while
cuttinll' ,.ourwork in two. You can buy it direcUrom their mODey savinII' factoryat

Wholesale Factory PrIces
Savin' you at I...t twenty to fifty per eent. and it'. ,aaranteed to be made

of the best materials and by the bestmechanics. We lrIlarantee high quality and
lowest price. owinll' to our Dew sellinII' plan direct from the factory at

wholesale prices. You can't afford to be without a cream separator when
hill'h grade machines are offered at such low prices.
The Davis has all up-to·date improvement., low down .upply tllnk. en
do.ed 'earin,. ·A bowl made perfect from tbe start. making it unnecessary
to balance it with soft metal as is the case with all others. Tbe Davis bowl
is never out of balance, skims heavy or thin cream and is lUaranteed to al-

Ways get tbe last drop.
'1'0 those who appreciate the mODey makiDg and savinII' possibilities of the

Davis-to those who wish the best at loweot prices, we williliadly send our

Money SavlDg Catalotllle No. 125 UPOD request. Cut out this ad. write your name on tbe marllin or
send a postal request right now. this minute, before you forllet. as tbis admay not appear allain.
The catalogue will come to you at once FREE.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO•• 040North ClInton S�•• ChIcago.

Destroy the, Gophers'
In Your Alfalfa Fields by USing

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator

41
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This apparatuB forqes a deadly gas throu&'h
their runwaYB and I. warranted to kill gopher.
within 100 teet of operation. With It a man oan
clear trom five to Blx acreB of gopher-infested
land In a da,. at a oo.t of twenty oents per acre.
The pCillson we use caD be &,otten at any drua'
store. Satillfaction &'U&ranteed or' money refund
ed. Complete outfit tor ,6.

'

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
Mention the KanB8.11 Farmer.
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w. S.U PremIum 1II•.,.m. on .t 'Le•• ThaD Bait til••Prlee Yo. Now P.,...

Our Premium lIfaohlne on ." 101d at '8.60 per barrel. Thousandl are
using It and lInd It all right. •

Every barrel paranteed, and· you be the Judge. Other Oils cost '!lio
to 400 'per gal.; ours coats $3.60 per barrel. Freight rate is 82c r,er barrelall points within 100 miles of Benedict, KanB. For each a:dd tlonal 26
mllel add Ic. '

Atter reoelvlng and using 6 gal.l If not latllfaotory, return the bal
anoe, with bill ot lading, and I w1J� refund tull price paid for .a14 011.

, "

W. 0_ S..... Y_ 1110_'" on Opllndel' on. W'I'Ite tOI' PartJenlan.

e
S
a

T� C. Davis, Denedict, Kalla..
7'
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er branch of poor management. A cow

that Is poor In flesh ,you oap feed �p

,often Into a flne cow, but you can nev-

er starve a fll:t cow Into a good one,
'

Beware of the three-teared cow. No

,matter what she has been, yoU are not

In 'the "has been" business. They say

that it takes three-fourths of what a

common cow eats for marntenanee,
leaving on\y one-fourth for-your prot
It. Now, If she' has lost one-fourth 'of

I

her teat power, what good Is she to

you?
Don't be, afraid of a big ravenous'

eater. A good appetite ,Is the best In
dication of a good constitution, while
a delicate eater Is sure to be a delicate

cow, one 'of those creatures that are

always 'orr their feed-the most hope
less kln'd of a cow. You will 'have
enough of 'three-teated cows In your
herd as you go'alorig that come by ac

cident, without buying any of them;'
the same way' about delicate cows.

Look out for the short mllk,er-'the
cow that gives a flood ot milk at catv

Ing time and drops below the profitable
point at three m.onths atter calving.
This Is the most deceptive cow of all.

You are sure to get picked up on many

of these. Everybody In the neighbor
hood knows of the big work she does

when, fresh, but none of' them knows

when she goes dry.
Also beware of th" big mrtker that

gives only white water with no but-,
ter-fat In her milk. This Is a very de

ceptive cow. She may even give yellow
milk and yet have no fat In It. Be

sure and milk at least one teat halt

out, and try them all to see If they
are ,In' good easy' working order, and,

,yatch her behavior. If she refuses to

stand, ltlcks, holds up, or shows any

'other peculiarity. then try her again
on another occasion, and If she repeats
a trick, let her severely alone..

',rhe' great trouble In buying cows In

stead of raiSing them Is that you can

never tell how long they will mU)t. A

small milker that g,lves rich milk Is

far more profitable than a large, short
milker If the small milker 18 persistent
In holding out. This you can not tell

without owning her for a full season's
work. 'Vhen you raise the heifer you

have a full chance to put the scales to

her, not only for quality, but you can

measure her feed to see It she pays for
It. You can alsp use the Babcock on

her to tell what the quality ot I!.er
milk Is. W,hen you buy the cow you

have to take the chances on all theso

things. for It will not do to take a

man's word for It. In the first place,
the chances are he does not know, nev

er having put these tests to her, and In

the second place, he will not tell you
of her faults any more than a. man wUl

tell you the faults of a horse.

Get a bull out of a good' cow by a

sire that Is out of a good dam, and

then you have the best chance to raise

heifers from youI' best cows that will

1I0t only pay you for all your trouble,
but will bring you In a good steady In

come as long as they live and repro
duce their good qualities.

IDE LAVAL

Here's news! For many years there

has prevailed In dairy communities the

Idea that cows shrank In their milk

In July, August, and September be

cause they were so bothered by files.

This look,ed so natural that no one

thought of doubting It, but here comes

In this Iconoclastic age two of' the ex

periment stations making tests for two

years. Prof. C. H. Eckles, of the Mis

souri Station, has made experiments re

ported In bulletin 68. Speaking of the

necessity of the case, the Professor

says:

"This shrinkage of milk comes at a

time when the farmer needs the money

the most-harvest time, with Its at

tendant extra expenses. The devices

are numerous for .repel ltng files and

many were tr-Ied, The objects ot the

experiment were to determine whether
the use of fly repellant on cows would
Influence the amount 'of milk and but

ter produced.'
,

"The plan ot the experiment was to

divide the fiy season Into periods ot

two weeks and to spray the entire herd

each morning with 'shoo-tty' on alter

nate periods. The periods were made

rather long to all'ow all etrects of the

shoo-fly to be entirely removed dur

Ing the period when no sprayln� was

done."
Of course, the milk was weighed and

Babcocked. The experIments were run

six weeks In 1904 and throughout the

summer of 1903. In the first year, six

teen cows were used; In the seco'nd,
twenty-two: The bulletin gives th'e

following sU1I,lmary:
"The table shows that In two of the

three pe,rlods the cows gave more mll�
and In two of the periods much less

when sprayed than the average of the

preceding and. following< periods. In

SAVE ,10 TO, '1� PER COW

Every Year of Use

Over-all Gravity Setting Systems
AND. PER COW

Over all Imitating Separators.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph '" Canal Sta.

CHICAGO.
74 Cortlandt St.
NEW YORK.

Wouldn'tYou Like
to have U8 show you the wouderful oppor-

I tunltles existing In the South, and how yon
could Improve your present coudltlon?

: THB

! "Seaboard Magazine"
Devoted to Moe agricultural and Indu&-

I trial development of the South, will

point out the many advantages of a lo-

cation In our mild climate, where life

would be a'greater pleasure as well as

proftt by reason of being able to carry
on �rk throughout the entire year.

Why battle against the elements. If you
want a atock or grain farm, a fruit farm,
truck farm, where lands are fertile and

productive, In fallt, anything, and want It
'In VIrginia, the Carolinas, Georgia, AJir..

bama or Florida, the Magazine will ae-

slst yoq. Bent PREE on request, togeth·
er with other handsomely Illustrated lit-

erature descriptive of the south and Its
I wonderful resources and progress.
I

,! Special low round·trlp ratesJor nome-
�ers, prospectors and Investors.

J.W. WHITB. Oeneral industrIal AlfIlnt.
, Portsmouth; Va.

.5eI,lJoard AIr LIne Railway. Dept. "X."

The CANADIAN Wist
la lh. Bast WEST

I,

THE testimony oUens of
thonsands durin&' the
past year la that the

Canadian' West la the beat
West. ¥ear by ye,ar the
all'rlcultural returns bave In
creased In volume and value
and stU! the Canadian Gov
ernment offers 160 acres free
to every bona fide settler.

GREAT ADVANTAGES
The phanomellll1 Ino_ Is ran_,

mileage-main IlD"" and branohea-haa
pat alm_ eye.., portion of theDoant.,.

::':�:.�t:""��f ��ar��:; ����
oony.nlen08. �. nlnetJmillion baob.

111160....", �.�,'tJM �O&eo�..�:.:';,'t "=e�
(JanBCIa. apart from the _altsofother
•r.lna aa ,well aa from oattle.

ror literature and InformatioD addr...

S...rlat•••••t or I U••
aHa c:u .

• lb••ulborlloclC laDO.nrtllD••• ' .....

185 W�ilrh�K,!:,=8ty, MOo

NEW ZEALAND
IS THE LAND FOR

THE 'J'RAVELLER, '

THE HEALTH SEEKER,
THE HOME SEEKER,

4 Belutlful Fertile ,Country Down In the South Seas,
Sixteen Days' Steam from San Francisco.

There Is room In NewZilaland forThous-

'l��d:!c:�fW!�:r-�a:J�hjl?��&II�('ii:
THE FARMER.

A pleasant country winter and summer. No snow
bound wlnte... No droughts.

As an Agricultural, Meat-raisIng It n d
D.�lng (Jountry. New Zealand has no superior.
ItB Farm 'Produce commauds the Highest Prices
on the world's markets.

(Jheap Transit for FarmerB' Produce, Govern
ment-owned railways.

Government 'land Is obtainable on ..,nsy
terms; principal form of tenure, long Ieasennld.
Government loans to new settlers at low
rate of Interest.

Government and municipal ownership of public
utllItleB. Government telegraphB,lnsurance, BavlngB

�a."n"t's:�:��:':�J :O'tB:'f.I���:lsv!�;.;j. ��AS�overn,
New Zealand's death rate Is the LOWEST In

tbe world. ItB wealth per heBCI of population Is
tbe HIGHEST In the world. '

A country of strange and beautltul scenery.
Marvelous gel'serlauds. Bot Lakes. Lovely Rlvers ,

Magnlftcent Mountain Lakes. Grand Alpine Scenery.

[b:�r:���f'W��ttorA��r1���ans who wish to escape

When It I. Winter In the United States It f.
Summer In New Zealand. Summ�r-tlme Is coul
lind pleasant for travel In New Zealand.

Excellent trout tlBhlng and deer stalking. New
7.ealaDd'B "tlllhing waters, thousands of, mll�B In

Oxt'il4M�7It��etl�!e� ��ftt tg��:;oa�':tgl:��rest.
Ing conntry. The New Zealand International
Exhibition. In the city of ChrlBtchurch, IB now

g��iB�g�e!,�I�::�a��t�R�� l\�i�B�prll, 1007. Good

N
Mall steamers gom San FranclBco to Auckland,

ew Zealaud, every three weeks.
Write tor Information and free literature con·

Corning the Colony. Address T. ,E. DONNE
Superlntsndent Government Department of tourist
and Health Resorts, WIllington, New Zesland.

nORANQB LILT cure.W.in••• UI.lradlnl
Ilpiaoem I'IIbd1tl Pulo4I. lI'Or I I.... utaI ..
«rill KII , Rm'TD, D....... ID••

,

Tool
Requirements
What do you ezpec:t of II. hammer-

'
,

a rightly, formed handle that can't' .

work loose <:!: come off-a face you, cannot batter
the true hang and balance for straight driving? Then'

you must get a ham�er on which this name appean.

KIlN KUrtER'
Tools

.
.

NO',mll,tter what kind of tools you want, this name
signifies that every requirement in quality and ser

vice Win be met"

Keen Kutter Tools include notonly Carpenter T.ools
of all kind. but also Forks, Rakes, Shovels, .Hoes,

'

Manure-hooks, Pruning-knives, Graes-ehears, and all
kinds of Farm and Ga.rden tools. Each tool is the
belt of its �tind and is guaranteed.

If not at 'your deder's, ,write us.

mOL BOOIIUY! FREE

51MIlON5 BA:ItDWAItS COMPANY.
tit. 1..0.1. aa. Ne.... York, U.S. A.

,'all tour comparisons the yield of ,fat
was slightly higher during the spray

Ing period than the average ot the pre

ceding and tollowing perlo'ds.
"Taking the tota.l of the tour com

parisons one finds the sprayed periods
were 207 pounds ot milk, behind and
15.5 pounds of fat ahead of the, aver
age of the unspraYed period preceding
and following the sprayed period."
The final conclusion was "that no Im

portant etrect either upon the yield of
milk or fat was brought by the use ot
this spray."
The further conclusion Is' that the

wett-eatabttahed fact that cows do
'shrink In milk yield during the hot
weather Is owing more to the heat and
dry weather and want of succulent
food than .to the bother of files. This

certainly Is a new way to look a� It,
and a strong Indullement to stop that
loss of milk by the JlOW well-estab
lished remedy of the summer 'silo that
has proved an entire remedy, even to
the exclusion of grass altogether. The
thing to do Is to go right to work
when the summer rush Is over and be
fore the spring work begins and build
you summer silos like sensible men.

L. S. Hardin, In Pacific Homestead .

Stoek Food Reeommended by an Emi
nent Authorlt'y.

Prof. Thomas Shaw has this to t>ay
In reference to Stock Foods: "They
will always be tound useful when
properly made. The time will never
come when intelligent teeders will
cease to use, them. The necessity for
using them arrd the advantage there
from will become greater as foods be
come Increasingly dear. Whether It
will be profitabe to feed them will 'de
'pend upon the necessity for using them
and on their cost. My special desire,
however, Is to show that they have a

place In. the economy of Intelligent
feeding. The question of price must be
fought out between buyer and seller."
With this endorsement from one of

the foremost authorities on feeding In
the country, It would seem that the
value of f!ledlng tonics, etc .. Is unques
tlonable; therefore, the only problem
Is at what price such foods cease to
become profitable.

Tn Bulletin No. 106 Issued by, the
Hatch Experiment Station they recom
mend the use of certain medicinal ton
Ics to be given In one tablespoonful
doses once .a 'day for ten days. then
omit for three days, then glv;e -ten Clays
more. 'They estimate the cost of the
tonics they recommend at 20 cents per
pound.
Dr. Hess Stock Food, formulated by

Dr. Hess. a regular graduate of medi
cine and atso veterinary surgery, con
tains the best tonics known to science.
together with the salts of Iron which
are the greatest known blood and tissue
builders, the nitrates of sodium and
potassium which assist In' eliminating
the potsoncus waste material from the
system. and laxatives which regulate
the bowels.

.

This preparation Is manufactured by
Dr. Hess & Clark. Ashland, Ohio, and
Is sold on a written guarantee at five
cents per pound In 100 pound sacks.
smaller quantitiEls at A. slight advance.
At this price can anyone question the
economy of feeding such a compound?
It costs less than a penny a day to teed
this preparation to a horse', cow, or

steer, and but three cents per month
for the average hog. Consider how lit
tle additional Increase In weight or

milk, Is necessary to cover the cost of
this preparation.
J. F. Dotzman, Clinton Stock Farm,

Centralia, Ill., says: "I am feeding Dr.
Hess Btock Food to my horses, three

FARI.ERS
ACCOUNT

B,ODI
A scientific 'Account Book for farm

bookkeeping. Specially prepared and
adapt.ed for all farm accounts. Con
tains 200 pages 10 by 18 Inches with
headings printed In tor all farm and
live stock accounts. Each account Is ac

companied by Instructions as to what
to charge of credit In that account
really an Automatle 'account book.
Use this book and know what your ex
�Dae. are 'and what you are maJdalr
on each department of your business.
Price '2.00 prepaid to any part of the
United States. Money back If you want
It. Addre!38'

H. G� PHELPS &. CO.,
Bozeman, Mont.

-SEND YOUR HIDI£S TO-

Bay�r Tanning Company'
to be tanned for robes, coats,
rugs, harness and lace leather.
Practical and technical knowl
edge of tanning. Superiority
in workmanship and finish
makes our work the kind You
want. Write for new price
list.

'

Bayer Tanning Company, Dept. e, Dei Moinl', la

Quick
Returns
If you w..nt your shipments to bring you good

returno-money.maklng returns!' ,returntl that'
will give you satisfaction In every way, with full"
weights and fslr selections, good prices and no

delays, you wll� send your gOOds to us. BIGGS&
KOCH,l406 st. Louis Ave., Kansas CIty, Mo..

stallions (Hal. Gordon, pacer, bro.ther
to Star Pointer; George Geisler, trot
ter, out of, the best blood lineage In
existence; Andrew Jackson, trottlng:-'
bred coach horse, son of George Ge.s-, ,

leI', above) .. All three stallions In pub�
IIc service, stud. Also two, work'
horses.
"I bought Dr. Hess Stock Food at

Berger's Drug Store at Carlyle. I had
never used any stock food ,before, but'
reading In Coleman's Rural World of
Dr. Hess's professional knowl-'ldge, 'I
purchased a sack of Dr.' Hess Stock
Food and fed It to five horse., and am
almost surprised at Its good resu,lts.
Will keep It always on hand."

'

He who 'has never been tempted Is
a weak man still.

'



PLYII011TH' BOCJK8.

FOB BALE-A choIce lotof B. P. Rock cockerela
.Uleach. D. N. HIll, Lyons, Kans.

BABBED BOCK COCKEBELS-Bradley straln.
Few uhlbltlon. Also breedIng cockereIs and put
'Ietl. Write for prices. Mrs.W. A. Beheler, Argo-
ul., Kans. '.

',BABBRTI ROCKtJ mY specl.lty; • flue lot of
ooclr.erels from prise wInners for Bale reasoDable.
Peter Beber, Neosho RapIds, K.ns.

FOB SALE-Bulf Rock cockerel.; good ecorlng
bIrds tland ,2 each. Mrs. John Bell, AckerlaDd,
Kana. , '. '

WRITE BOdKs and WHITE WYANDOTTBS
- 1. oung .nd old breeders for Bale .t attractive

prloea. W. L. Bates. Topeka, Kana.

.\ B. P. BOCKS, AND BUFF OBPINGTONS
EIght grand matlngB. Bend for price 'list'oil 8l1li
and Collie pupa., W. B. WIUI.ml. stella, Neb.

BA��ED �OCKS A SPECIALTY
Also NIne Other.Leadlng VarietIes. ,11 you want

to win .t the poultry showe, or make a SUcceBII' of

poultry on the farm. we can sUl!ply you with Itook.
CIrculArs free. Write your Wants. A. H. DaIf,
Larned. Kana.

I '

SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH RGc:KS.
I wUl sen eo yearling hens to make room••t ,1.00,

each. These heJl8 .re barred to the skIn. AU my
laBt_n's pen breed8l'll!. the kind th.t preduce exhIbition oockerel& Blgh, here Is • ohance to gBt
'lOme No.1 ltook .t. low price. Let me mate up •
trio or a pen that wUl start you right. I win alBo
Hlll0 oocks InCludIng the 2d and 6tb prise oockereIl
at the Ka_ State show of 1808. DesCription. price
and photographs of any winners sent free.• I wlU
a1eo aell cockerel. .t ,1.60 and up. ,Blred

by m:; fll'llt 'Prise malee. Write for prlces -on

exhlbltloD Itock. Satisfaction f:,:uteed or'money,
refwaded. A. H. MIDer, Bern, .

B. P. ROCKS, Exclusively
Coclte�la for eate from yard headed by prize bird

fl'QJD KanBBB State snow 1006. Birds arewen barred,
'0041 even color, large bone; scored ,by C. H. Rhodes;
out of number scored, three-fourths went 90 to 93.
Aleo have ,good bens and pulleta, Can mate you a

breeding pen, Prices re88onable.

MRS. OEO. 'CLARK,

StadoDA, RouteS, Topeka, KaD••

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for elP' Oood to eat aDd oood to look at
•W. P. Rocks bold the reoord for egg-I.ylng over
..very other variety of fowls; eight pullets .verag!1II
218 eggs eaoh In ODe year. I h.ve bred them exelu

lively for twelve years and h.ve them scoring 84 to

118", and .. good l1li can be found anywhere. Ens
oDly h per 16; t6 per 411. loud I prepay expresaage to
any- e:itpresl offioe In the UDited States. Yards.t

, '�deIlce ,adJolDIng Wllllilburn College. Address

'THOMAS .OWeN, StL B, Topeka, Ka�

!.IDGHORNS.

CHOICE PURE-BRED R. C. Brown LeghOrn
,

'

cockerels_ and pullets .t ,I eacb. EggB tl per 16.
Mammotb Pekin duck eggB ,I per 15. Reduced

prloe on large orden. Mn. J. E. Wright. Wil

more, K.ns.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Bred for
Ibow and egg purposee. Stock .and eggB for eat�
H. C. Short, Leavenworth, Kans. :

,I 1!'OB SALE-Blngle Comb- White Leghorn ooclt
IreIa. Wyckolf laying strain. Price, '15 centa aII'd
,I. Henry M.rUn"Newton, Kans. I

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS. 15 f�r
,1,60 for p.60. 100 fot t4. Mrs. John Holzhey, Ben
dena, Kanl. 1 ,

!"

BTANDARD - BRED BINGLE - COMB B�
�h���D�-t!��� 'frsf:JJ:I:'n.ro':.f"':��
NewtoD 19Of. Ens t8 for 15. S. Perkins. 801 Ea,t
First atreet, NewtoD, Kans. j

, SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN cockeretls,
II eaoh; two or more 80 oents eaCh. Fine

Whr:pure, thoroughbred birds. Also •. few Barred PI -

mouth Rock, barred to the skiD-fine, pure loud v -

oroua; hens, cooks .Dd pullets, ,I eaoh;'two or more.
8O'oeDts each. All of our customers are very wqll
pleased. We will make reductloD. ou large lots.
MeadOW �oultry F.rm,ICentervlne, IIIIDOls. j

I

EGGS FOBSALE-B. C. W. Leghorns,W. Wy,,"*
dotteB. ,I per 16..W. H. turkeys, ,l.I50 per 9. Eql
dengeeee, 20 each. W. African gulne88 .. ,I per 17.
AU guaranteed plU'e-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route�
Maple HIU, Kans. )

1!'OR SALE-Exhibition S. C, Blaok 1illnorc!a'
oockerels. n. I guarantee them. AddreB8 George
Kern, 817 Osage Street, Levenworth, Kana.

'

8 ff Pure-bred S,C. COCkerels
U Leghorns ,I each. 6 for ,to. :T. A.

Reed R. 8,Wakefield Xs

Mount View
. i
Farm

.. �. C. White and Rrown and R. C. 'Brow,n Leg
horns, winners at Kansas State Show. Young and
old stock for sale. Bome exceptlonalfy fine cockerels
for Immediate sale at ,2 and up. A:few hens at ,\0
per dozen.

'

M!:. and Mrs. Fleming, ,

Route 2. ()zawkle, Kans.

COCKERELS
COCKERELS

COCKERELS
Of thirty-two of tbe leading varieties, being farm

raised, no two on the same farm. To make room
forwinter qUarters, Leghorn. three for t6. all other
....rleUes In proporllOD. Addrees W. F. Holcomb,
Mgr.

.

Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Cent�r, Neb_

TURKEYS.

FOR SALE-Cbolce lotW. H. turkeys; toms ,4 j
henl P.,1f taken sooo. AddreBB Mrs. Joe Smith,
�svllle, Kana.
I

TlIlE ,KANSAS' 'FARMER

,

The Poultr,.. Yard

York. on both fresh and storage stock,
makes Kansas City rank among the
best produce markets of the country:
"Heretofore practically all of the

storage stock In this city has moved
to Eastern points. This year a great
deal of stock has moved west to Arizo

na. New Mexico, Colorado, and other

Western States at satisfactory prices.
. This has made Kansas City a competi
tive mark,et not enjoyed by any other

city. In the' cases of New York or

other seaboard cities If the prices hap
pened to be a 11 ttle off, the stocks on

hand can be moved West to advantage.
The business this year Is only a begin
ning of what thIs rrutrket will mean In

future years. Kansas City's railroad

facilities are unequaled .as a distribu

ting point. The business wbuld be a

great deal larger .In the South and

Southeast territory 'but for the fact that

Chicago enjoys a lower freight rate, a

lower minimum, and no Icing charges.
which makes a larger discrimination
against what should rightfully belong
to Kansas Clty."-Kansas City Journal.

'I'hur-e 113 food for thought In the

above article. and the first thought
that would strike the average reader

would be: Why do the farmers of thIs

country allow the cold storage men to

make a fortune yearly on products
that they ought to provide at the pro

per season and reap the benefit them

selves. If the farmers would only go

to work and provide themselves suita

ble winter quarters for thetr poultry.
and feed them pr-oper-ly for eggs. they
cou ld provrde the public wIth eggs [n
the cotdest weather and thus g'et. the

benefit of the hIgh prices paid them In

winter. '.rhey would not only earn this

$150.000. that the cold storage men

make annually, but also the difference

In price between the cold storage and
fr.esh ag'gs, -which would be quite con

siderable. '.rhat this Is feasIble Is easily
demonstrated, A prize article on "Get

ting Eggs In Winter" in last week's

KANSAS FARMER, tells how It can be ac

compllsh,ed. 'l'hls article was duly en

dorsed by exper-t poultrymen and Its

methods were pronounced feasible and

practical and can be followed by any

farmer with a very small outlay for

suitable buildings.

. ,

JANUAR'Y. $,

WHITEWYANDOTTBS-Re"er81 d�n he�; ��
eaCh, punets 500. cookerell ,I.· Several White Bo
land turkeys. Mrs. E. F. Ney. Bonner Sprl,!gB, X...

POULT�V BA�OAINS.
WhiteWy.ndotte IlOckerels ,1 eacb. White AIr!.

can Guineas p pair. Indian Runner Ducks '21jO
pair. Choice farm-raised stock. Some prlEe win
ners. L. D. Arnold, B. F. D .• Enterprise. Kana.

GILT EDOE POULT�Y CO.
We have special bargalns·lu'S. L. Wyandottee S.

C. Browu Leghorns. Bulf Wyandottes and B" p
Bocks, If taken at once. Write for catalogue.

.
.

Walter HO.D8, - Palrfleld, Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTBS-Thorong'
bre� cockerel. p; pullets ,1.60. Jewett' B
Dighton, Xans. .

'

WYANDOTTE"-Pllre white. Young .lOCk ..
II each. 14 E. Brown, Norloo. Kau•.

WKITE WYANDO'l'TE l10UKEREI.H-B how

��. 'E.�����e�:�:?e, 6 aL ,1.00 to t6.OO each. S. W,

Feather-EotJ�g Heus, etc.

A correspondent from Western Kan

sas writes: "Please publish In THE

KANSAS FARMER what to feed chickens

to prevent feather-eating, also If barley
Is a good feed for laying hens?"

Answer.-After fowls once get the

habit of plucking and eating feathers,
It Is a very hard matter to break them

from It. It Is the blood In the quill
of the feather that they like, therefore,
meat of any kind will satisfy their

craving for blood and help break them

of the habit of feather-eating. The

blood also has a salty ta�te, and If the

<:hlckens' food Is well salted every time

mash feed Is given them, It will help
matters. Barley maltes a very good
feed for laying hens, an.d while not as

fattening as corn, It ,has a higher nu

tritIve value. and Is therefore better

for the layers. We would advise soak

ing barley over night for chick,ens, ,the
['lame as we do oats. If more oats and

more barley were fed to hens, there'
would be lots more eggs than when

(>orn alone is fed to them.

'VorlUII aud Dugs Duel Your Poultry
Prollt••

OM Mother Nature probably knew

what shc was about when !lhe gave to

cock, hen, and chick an insatlabl", ap

petite for warms and grubs and l)llgs.
"Ve may not approve of the taste of

the hen which gobbles liP a nice Juicy

grub or the "early worm" with a cluck

of satisfaction, but the mOl'e we J.�a'·n

about henology and the physiology of

fowls the more we see wherein she

shows good hen sense In grabbing av

ery bit of anImal food that comes hel'

way.
ShE'-and all her relatIons on ,I.loth

sides of the house--crave RlICh food b'l-
cause t1!ey need It,

'

We are going to show you why,
The modern hE'n-the bird we ar,�

forcing every year to lay more and

more eggs--has developed Into' a pret.'
ty fall' sort o'f egg-makIng mach'lne,
The food she' eats goes firs.t to malte

bloo.d and muscle anJ bone and fat for

her own body. Then If she Is In the

right condItion. and the food is of the

1II.,\f1K I,ANU!lHAN!iI.

PURE.B.RED WHITE LANClSHANS tor BIll,
HellS fl.25, pullets tl each; ulso a few Sliver Spaogled
Hamburg cockerels. 1\1rs. Jobn Cooke, Greeley, X•• <

al.AUK I.ANW,uIA N cockel'�19 and pullets frolO
prize wlnuer, ,I each, If taken at once, Mrs.' (leo,
W. Xing, Solomoo, Kan8 .. lloute I. box 4. '

BLACK LANGSHANS
Which \\:111 please you at prices th!'t will satisfy YOII.
Brad from stock from sucn hrCt'�ers a .• 1\11'11. M. A.
Smith. 8eo S. &lyers. Ashe, Hettich, Klug etc
Write for prlces aUd descriptions.

'
"

MRS_ B. S. MYERS, I

Box 17-4_ • •

'

Chanute, !Cans,
IHllUtE I�I,"ND nt!lD�.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Cockerels, S. C. R. I
Reds from prize winners, Red to the skin, Eggs In
sel\llon. Good Hope I'rult &: Poultry Farm. Troy, Ke

,

ONE DOLLA R huvs 15 el{Jt8 of either ROBe Comb
R. I. RA1ds or Barred Rocks from frlr.e-wlnnlng�':.';,klla't�a':.eK�o���ge ShOW, Mrs. A. . NlcholsoDj

, ..... -----,,-_._,------ ---'.
._- _ '_

·r--
nUlo'lo' ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS.
Catalogue free. W. H. M.xwell t2tO Quincy sr,
1'opek., Kans.

MI••ourl'. Helpful HeD.
Missouri Is the empire of the helpful

hen, 'and Kansas Clt;t Is the greate'fit

egg receiving arrd shipping market In

the world. Annually the value of

poultry and eggs produced In M1!ssourl

amounts to $80,000,000, two-thirds of

,which Is.used In home consumption and

the balance Is shipped to the great

marts of the country. The handling

of the egg product Is of especial Inte

rest, and It Is estimated that at least

$26,000,000 In capital Is Invested In the

uustneas. Kansas City has several cold

storage 'plants, modern and up-to-date,
for the handling of eggs, and It Is said

that In a year's time as high as 150,000
, cases of eggs are handled through these

cold storage houses. Each, case con

tains 30 dozen. and It Is but a matter of

simple multiplication to arrive at the

magnitude of the number of eggs em

braced In the total.

The cold storage eggs should 'be fig

ured exclusive of the general consump
tion of -fresh ones, for be It understood

that the storage product represents a

very' small' percentage of the. cold stor

age, at least In Kansas' City, for this

place beIng so .close to the center of,

production that It Is only at very'short
periods that fresh eggs are not avan

able. This Is generally 'Juring the

more severe part of the winter. and

this time now beklg here, fresh eggs

are scarce articles of dIet and bring

good round figures by the dozen at the

market and groceries. It Is at times

like these that cord storage eggs have

their Inning, and surplus stocks dwin

dle like the snows and Ice under the

warmth of a spring day sunshine. For

the past two or .thr-ee months the de

mands for storage eggs have been un

usual ly active, and It was sta.ted yes

terday by men Identified with the cold

storage plants In Kansas City that there

are now remaining In storage but

twenty-five cars of eggs out of an esti

mated storage of 160,000 cases.
,

The handling of eggs In cold storage
Is an Interesting one. April and May
are considered the best months In which

to begin storage, as during' these two

months the hens are particularly In

dustrious and lay faster than the con

emmptlon requires. It Is a sort of, a

case of supply and demand, the supply
overtopping the Oiemand. June and

September also sees some storage being
done, but not so ,general as In April
and M'ay. Great care Is taken In the

preparation of the eggs. Before they
are piled away In the cold storage
plants, the temperature of which is

regula.ted· acco,rdlng to the season's ec

centricities.', every egg Is carefully
candl�d. a tedious and particular task.

and this class of employment gives
work to hundreds of people. All the

Hmall, dirty. cracked, an'd checked eggs

are discarded, and are sold for a song
to baker.s and candy:makers. All good
eggs are placed In new cases, new fll

iers and fiats, and In clean, dry excel

sIor. These are then placed In the "egg
rooms" in the cold storage houses and

carrle'd at an even temperature until

they are moved out.

As the seasons of the year when egg

storage Is the busiest the, prices paid
'for them is regulated by the mark,et de
mands. If the demands are light, the

prices are correspondIngly low. Dur

Ing the present year the eggs stored

averaged approximately 16 to 16 cents

a dozen. To this the cold storage men

a�ded the C03t of storage, Insurance

and Interest charges. thereby adding $1
'

per case additional for the season, while
there was little market for the pro

duct. Taking the total lot of 150,000
cases of eggs, which were stored In

Kansas City thIs year, It Is readily
demonstrated that the storers reaped
a harvest. It Is a moderate estimate

to say t hat they made' one dollar on

every case stored, or In other words

their profits were $150,000. The eggs

selling this fall and winter at prices
ranging from 20 to 22 cents were cold

storage anJ taken as a whole, as an

egg-dealer said yesterday, "the men

who dealt In eggs in Kansas City this

year should be satisfied with their pro

fits."
"'],he market In Kansas City during

the season h-as undoubtedly been the

most satisfactory one' that was ever

known to the local trade." observed u

dealer. "The fact that Kansas City's
market ruled hlg,her thil� St. Louis ,and

Chicago and practically equal to New

BRAHIlA.8.

LIGHT BRAH1UAS
More prizes than any breeder 10 the spate; 10 first!

this season. Eggs ,1.60. Cockerels� to t4:
T. P. WEAVER, -1- Blue MO�Dd, Ka.8,

Light Brahma Chickens
Choloe pure bred cockerels for sale. Write or call OD

Chas. Foster &: Son, Eldorado. Kas., Route �

SILVER CUP WINNERS
(Extra Large)

01

]l[ammoth Bronze turkeys and Barred Plymout,b
Rock Chickens. Forty-four premiums on six ex·
hlblts; three sliver cups; four sweepstakes: oue

trophy; 2� firsts; 15 seconds and 10 thirdS.
-Addrese-

Col. E. Walters, Cunningham, Kans.

23
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ftll!!lCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS-to Hell aod advertise our Poultry Com·
pouud; ,115 weekly; rl" fumlBbed. Frankllu MaD
Ufa<ltllrl'!g Company, Norwalk, Ohio.

BEE SVr�LIE8
JI_""",.-,_'We oan rnrDllb you hee and all

kinde of hee-lr.eepere' luppllel
cbeaper thaD you 'can Ie' else
Where, and "ve yoo frellbl,
Bend lor our catalogue wIth till·
ooun, Iheet for early ordara•.

Topakl Sapply Hnll
'Ib andQDlDO)', TQpelt., KaDel!

Thl
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to.
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00

Sub.crlptloD 215 CeDt. • Year.

n OUT THERE II oISIS"
All about the chIcken industry Ip

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. )j'ull of
Information Illustrated and, made plalP
for the people. Practical. by and [Or
practical people. The paper thai
reaches the chicken folks. If you jJ.rl
Interested In poultry, bees. or plgebns,
THB HIDN will Interest you. AdClress

THE HELPFUL HEN, .' ,

Topeka, KaD•• ,!..�------------------�------�----�,�.---

'Vhen writing adver'tlsers'/; :pl�ase
mention this paper. . J'

Ii'ref
LINI

j ',I

•

I
'

.' .', •. I';t

Talbott Poultry Faran.
Breeden of the best In tbe world. strain of Bulf, Brown and White Leghorns Barred Bocks and

WhiteWyandottee. My blrde have'won at Chicago. Galesburg, MOline, IlUnols, Freemont, HebroD and
State Poultry ShOW 01 Nebl'1Ulka, IIDd tbey wlU win for you. aoo old blrde for II&le .t ,1.50 each' abO
1,000 younpters at ,1.00and up. ',,,,
W. R. TA.LBOTT, 'Prop. - -', - .. :�Hebroft., 'Nebr.
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t'ease

right
.
k.lnd, th,e re,st goes to mlloklng

eggs.
But mark this:
The best hen In the world can't make

cggs from thin 0.11' .
The egg Isn,'t created In her ovary In

some mysterious manner from nothing:
ness.
But every ounce. every Iota, every

atom In the egg comes directly fl10m

the food she eats,
LI·ke every other 'machine you have

to feed, the raw material In at one end,
to get the finished product at the
other.

Now, It happens that 'the hen's bones

and muscles and feathers are all made

very largely of the same chemical ele
menta. that an egg Is made of.

A group of these elements, which

make the white of the egg and the

lean meat and which enter very large
ly Into the bone and almost exclusive

ly into the feathers, are called "pro
tein," by the professors who know all

about such things.
Her fat-which you don't 'care about

In your laying hen-e-comea from anoth

er group of elements called "carbohy-
drates."

'

And It also' happens, in the wise dis

pensations of Providence, that protem,
which the fowl so greatly needs In sua

talnlng life, In perpetrating her kind,
and In providing her lordly master

with omelets .and custards Is the food

element that is .scarceat in the ve"e.
table worrd.

.

Wheat is rich in protein; clover has

... fall' share of It; .oats has some, but

corn is largely a fat-making food

and altogether the grains usually
served to Mf: and Mrs. Chicken and

their family of chicklets, are sadly de

ficient In what they most need-pro
tein.
But the worm and the bug and the .

grub are composed almost exclusively
of protein.
Do you wonder then that fowls go

crazy with delight when a nice fat

form comes squirming into sight, or

that they·chase a juicy bug or grass

hopper clear across the poultry yard?
.

Just suppose you had been kept on

a' steady diet of hoe-cake., corn-pone.
and Irrdtan pudding for three months?

What would YOll do to a nice porter
house steak 'If you got a chance at It?

Well, that's why poultry needs ani

mill food In some shape or other.

Of course fowls get some protein
from the grain they eat, but under

even the best conditions, not as much

as they ought· to ha.ve; not as much

as they can use to advantage.
Consequently poultry-raisers-wise

In their generation-began a good
many years ago, to hunt around for

something that would take the place
of the )Vlld meat the fowls captured
In the chase In the good. old summer

time.

They didn't feel like buying porter
house steak from the beef trust for

ev'en their best hens. but they k,new
that they coul.i not get the best results

so long as their flock lacke,i animal

food.
'

Finally a genius who had the facul-

ty of putting two and two together so

as to make four-examined the make

up of fresh. green bone-such as com.es

from the butcher'S b,lock-the trim-

mings-bones of beef. ·pork, or lamb.

with adhering meat and grlstle-and
found that this bone contained In al

most the exact proportions the very

food elements needed In place o.f the

wqrms and bugs the hens couldn't find

In the winter.
More than that:

It was soon demonstrated. that the

protein and other foo.i elements In

green bone. were In an e'xceptlonally
It"allable form-that Is. poultry could

utilize it to better advantage, digest It

more easily, and so get more good and

qulcltel' results from It,

Probably this Is partly due to the

fact that poultry relish green food so

much, for In all anlmill life a thing
that tastes good Is more easily, more

quickly, and more thoroughly digested,
than Is food that may be equally noul'

Ishing, l;lUt not so palatable.
It Isn't hard to see, then. why fresh

cut green, bone has given such ph ... -

nomenally successful results to poul·
try-raisers. the world over.

'I'here's no "hocus-pocus" or mystery

�r "patent medicine" abou,t It.
It simply is the most available food

prodl!ct that has yet been discovered

tq. supply fowls with the elements most

difficult to get frqm grain and most

needed to make bone, muscle. feathers,
eggs. 'and to maintain health, vigor.
and vitality·.
That's why green bone doub,les the

, egg-yleld.-It contains more than four
times the' egg-producing value of

grain.
.

That's why green bone makes eggs

,

'I
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more fertlle.-lt tones. up the entire

system and fills the head of the' flock
with vim lind vitality,.

. ,

That's why green bone makes

stronger, livelier chick,a at hatching.
-Bone-fe.i hens lay eggs with life and

vitality in them.
That's ;why green b.one develops i

earlier brotters and earlier layers. ·-It

promotes growth • and the development
of bone and muscle by providing abun

dant material for making bone and

muscle.
'

That's why green bone makes heav

Ier market fowls.-It gives a good
framework to sturt with and helps lay
on heavy flesh.

'

That's why green bone maxoa r£·d

combs. bright eyell, and glossy plum
age.-It gives a tone to the enttne sys

tem of the fowl that nothing else will.

That's why It will double your.

proflts.-It has done It 'for thousands

of others.
The question of winter egg-produc

tion Is of vital importance to e-Vtlry

, poultry-raiser.
You want eggs for market when the

prices are highest.
You want eggs when eggS are still

scarce for early hatching.
We said a while ago that the hen Is

largely an egg-making machine, and

she Is if she Is kept In proper work

ing order and is given the proper ma

terials with which to make' eggs, she

can't help laying even should she want,

to help it. ,

If you comply with these two
things, you'll have eggs In �bundan�e
all winter long.
THere Is no one thing In the world

that will do 110 much toward putting
the average hen In, laying condition·

I1-nd toward giving her the necessary
materials f9r egg-making as fresh-cut

gr�en bone.
"

Of course green bone is not· a cure

all-not a panacea for all the Ills of

poultry-k,eeplng.
It won't rid fowls of lice.
It won't 'stop up the chinks In .the

poultry-houses which let, In the drafts.

It won't keep out weasels and

skunks.
I.t won't make a Standard-bred hen'

of a dung-hill pullet.
, It won't cure cholera or any other

disease.
It won't take the place of ju.igment

and prudence and commonsense In

managing a fiock. but It Is an Indis

pensable adjunct to the poultryman
who expects to get the best results

from his fowls.
You can get eggs and. gpow fowls

without it.
But you can not g,et the best results

and the, biggest profits unless you
use it.
There Is no doubt about It.
And thA beauty is. It' costs 'so little.
It cuts down your grain bills. but

costs you little mor-e than the la'bor of
cutting.
It seems strange, doesn't. It, that

there Is a poultry-raiser anywhere
who Is not using fresh cut green bone?

But. don't, we beg of you, get con

fused on the question of feeding �ro
teln.
In all foods for mankind, anlmills,

and fowls, a very great ;jeal depends
upon the condition In which the food
Is used.
The good the fowl or animal gets

from Its food depends upon how thor

oughly It ean digest and assimilate and

utilize ·it.

Hatoh Chloken. b1
ateam with the

EXCELSIOR 'ICUBATOR
or WOODEI lEI "

Slmp'le, pdtot.lIIlfo�
Bateh� !�...4!.' Loweia
ri� r..ne:�::=t&.

'17
.&0 Incu�ator
E","",', Ilellllllr

holdB 126 1ftII. Belf
. n!gulator, IlI'eds DO

molature, powerfUl
double heater, II1'II'
tray ,and DeW re
movable aanllary

.

DUr&eey'tray. Haa
everythlDg hlghocrloed hatchen

:-��u�":�rsOo��f'f= "

"".....r IIII�III� Ce" IU-••llllntt, "" ..."r.', ,

I.Make More Money:
en Ftuit Crop,s
�'rl°::O=�:' ::O=et��� h!:t:l�r &.��7::,'
trees. a berl'Y patch or R ga"Len,RhOIII:rbe lotereoted
III knowing bow to get tho IIIU.t,l...ollt fl'umbll cropa

it_
&T. JOeErH. MISSOURd,
��!::iI�:I� t!T.'l�:.:�.t.n���r.�.:�!h���:���
It I. handoomul,. mU"to'a 'ed. end contaLn. frum 88 to

78 pRge8 -anh mouth. It tell. all
.boutr,·ult "r all kln,lo-andnotblnlF
but fruit-t,ow to me....ket, how to

1r:�'E'u�tbYite,;:1,��:-frlt�n!'°�:;
CI'OVa. """,,PIe ."I'y will Iw ...01 t?:
Rt'Ilular prlC!ti iA " dollar & y_r. and
_.b .llbOco·lherloeutltled to a obolae
ot anyone of our IltiriP, ot ten "Bro

thtir JOllathan" Fruit Book&-tloe belt 10es_

N�na_ ___

Rout8 or P. O. Bux Number'- _

Tow

Establl.hed 1880.

Southward &: Johnston
-Dealers lu-

Hides, Wool, Furs, Pelts.

WICHITA. KANS.

BnDCh houBes-LyoDa, KaDa .. Guthrie, Okla.

Hhll'l'lnl 1l1li8 DO� price lIa18 tree OD application
Wr If' liS. I r;y lIa. an� mention The KanllU 'Farmer,

Send Your Hides '10 Us
'........

III () IS:
r ,\ '-." Ii):

I nl\
,

IWBl5 .,:

Hor'e aDd Cattle Bidet!
taDD�d by our process make
the tlnest or Coate aDd Bobe8.
AU work lluar';"tHd. FREE
hooklet OD hldl'll. aillQ ship
.J1D" I ....B and price 1181.
Write todav.

IOWA TANNING CO.,'
D•• Moln•• , Ie.

Harvey's Dog Farm
Clay Center, Neb. \ l

Here you can get Scotch eoilles by aires that are

personally Imported from Europe. Have sold over

00 puppies thle year. Write us for prices. \

The Blossom .HouseLyon COUDty Poultry Show.

'rhe 'Lyon County Poultry Associa
tion held a very successful show In

Emporia, December 3 to 8. Although
the roads were almost Impassible, the
attendance was very good. All pre�
m.iums were paid In full and a small

amount of cash left over for another

year.
Mr. O. P. Green, Bourbon, Ind., was

the judge.

Kanaaa City, Mo.
Oppolllte UDloll Depot. Ever;ytbIDI lint claM

Cal. ID CODDectiOD. Can tor tbe Stool< YarD, SIl.
np town bullD_ and reoldeDce parta of the oily anel
r"r Kan... (:lty ,.Kall... , palo the door. Solid COal·
I ...'" III mOll ..raw arl.-. 4 trl,,1 will 01...." TnD I

'.

----r--
-. - --

SCOTCH COLLIES;
·t·

COLLIE8-lIIore or those rlOhly!brecl cupe ready
to ship; sired by a graDdlOD of Ormsk rk QI.iOplll.
From tUo fl. A. P..Ollacey. North Topeke, Kana ,



'aoutE' T"I REIl QTI'Ii'; "':'1
,GET A' 'HOME IN, K,ANSA'S••�SaME ,CHEAP ONES'

80 aores. good Impro�emeJIta. all oultlvated. ,tDlO. 180. acree. 80 ae� -bottcm, r;,.room· !!ou•• DeW

barn.-f acres timber. 40 acree ·wheat.lGOOO, 880 acree, falr'bulldlngs lal'ge orcb'ard�' lOme tlmhin'... 16
acres alfalfa, nearli aU level bottom land.·f40 per acre. f80 acree 125 acrea of alfalfa and \ blue nUB.
nlOB houle, large�k barn. orchard and nice shade treee. price t16.000; part trade considered.

Write for 11m toMln_poili.Florence'or S........K..... ,

.....-uaual. or '11&1 lDt� � -: "',.� u.e."
with pddle.. of�tII at ..,. tenR a-t� .

• • • • 1110 D.I�Y I�' Pu�nl.hln.· Mon.y • .' • • .

Merrl'am 'Mortl.le ·��mp·a'n'y'
\ Columbian ·.Idg., Top.ka�· Kansas'

FOB sALE� acre stock fum In Lyon cOUllQ'. !.

Randy to etatlon. J. C..H.ume. owner., route 8.
Connoll Grove, Kanl.

FOR SALE ParmI!-�IlI: 600 tarml.
. II&OOk anab.. KMiuI or

�II" . ..,_ 7'OQ bar. IIe1l or exCIbMIle. wlIMe
for IIQ' free I..... ]1'. H. Blimpllrq. Fon Boon. lie.

.

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally located. 28 rooma, fur

,
ntabed througbout. In good town In gaa belt. Good

.

openlug, PrlOB f8.000, A. R, Ohman. Augnata.
Kans.

ANYTHING In Northwl!lltern Kan888land. witte
UI JUlt what you want and and we will get It for y'!u.
Get In on the ground lloor. We have lIO",e real IlBr'
IaIne noW•. 0, L •.Begeeter & Co.• Lenot:". Kana.

THE OWNER must Uve In California. and
,

you CBn buy a well iQCated,
newl7 Improved' eastern 'Kan888 quarter. tfIi, per
acre. 1" mllel from ltation. creamery and ,school.
Near two Ulilversltlea. Ruml delivery. telepholl8;
never.falllug well. For 'partlculare write F. 111.
PIper. Route 10. ;LawrenOB. Kane. •

FARMS FOR RENT ���::j:,e:::
J. lIIulhall. Sioux <'-'Ity. lowe..

,'.

.

THRBB FARM BAROAINS
In east Kaneu. Write today' for fuU oIeaoriptlon.
They wW'Jiot be on the market long. How lal'ge •
farm do you want! Bend for printed Hit and map:
ller &,H6Dslleld. Garnett, Kans. •

WlII HAVB for sale one ,01 the belt ranch 'and
farm propoaltiODB In Kaneae. Write us for partie
nlare. We are In the big four country., Com,
Gattle. b,cIp and aIfaifL' J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado.
XaniI.

w:mTEW. J. O'CONl'l'OR, EurekaSprlugs, Ark .•
for fri1lt and mtnerallandaln Northwest Ark&Dlae.

FOB 1DL.....2IIO aore Ilottom land farm' on Bla.
aty_••_ alfalfa: IOOd prodaclnlland; flO per'
-.on. .Addrlll Box 111. Irnnl. Bani.

BUY LAl!fI) OP OWNER-Ba.... COmml"OIl.
IItook and PoalSr7 farm for Iale 0. Hlokol7 Creek.
Baller Conn",. '][anI. Addreel BIIIJ. KqAeld.
LUbam. Kanl.

'

•

FOB SALE-Frul' landS. farml and Umber.
•

8tiDok do well hl Ulle Iec&lon. Getman &took rum·
en 0&Il 1IIIIak. IlfI mOllQ'. I can loan :ronr _lIT'
OIl IOOd_JlC)1lrl",. Campbell. P O. Box ... Van'
BuriIIl.ak.

FOR SALE AND lDXCHANGB
Kerch&lidllle and OI'y ProlMl"tJ' Kan.. aIld Texu
IAildS. If yoa waIl.'an:r_tbbll hi UlIe'Hne:wllte al.
QuleenbeR7 II CarlBCn,lIIar1on. JUDI. .

'

FOB SALE-1tOaer. I" mUee from Glen EldM.'1
Kaal. Qood elx room honee. _ble. ll'&Daryl< weo
and windmill. well fenced and croee fenoea. all
linooUll,vellalld. fI_ paeture. The bel,' ap.
land farm In Ulil vicinity for Bale at th�·prloe. Will
eeU 1111 If deelred. Prloe ItO acree. ta,600. BeeIIon·
-able termI. 8. B. HobeR.Glen JIIlder. Eanl.

)'OJIL IJALB--DaIry l!'arm In LoadoDll Oo�••
. Vlqlllla., JIIIW_ three aIld foar hDlldred_.
!Ali .1Wl '.,aIl4 oa.half boan' ride from WuII·
I...... Geo4 railroad faclHUI8. Oa&bulltU...Cllim·
..... III nary raepect aIld I. Ifret.olaI8 ooatU&lOIl.
-80e4 fenahal. :L&rIe 11110. fmed for winter. Two
dweDblll 011 place for 1II&Il&«11\ eta. Goodwatarln.
f&alll&l. wlab larp Itorllll taIlk. Exellen' herd of
IGaUle aIld well-eqalpP114 dairy. Good land and
wbOle fara 0Ul be oulUvated. Excellent ep'pOr.
'anlv' &II purollue ft� well-eqalpped dairy
fann. X. V. RlchardSl Land '" Indultrlal Alen'.
Wuhlllpo•• D. O.

XIToHlIILL COUNTY. XANBAB FABlIIB-AIIO
thoa_dS of acres of the cholCl8' landl\1n the ",eat
ern ooun.... Boll perfect and .mooth. a' ta.OO and
np: 110 18fU'1 r.eeldent on the IrDnnd. Spec!al oppor·
tunlty a& thll time In Rookl CODll"'. on lIDe of
11.... railroad now belal buUS. A eh.loe ereek bot
tOm farm. near town, at pt.OO. Write lI1e :roW'
wanta: I 0&Il prodace thelOO4D and a' _, plt.,...
W .... , Cuntl. BelOit. Kaneae. .

FOR SALE: LIuldSln Lyon County. Kaliil .• and
(l;--adJolnlng countlea. Everything

COIIIIdered. thll part of the state olfere more and
better InduOBmenta than any other part of the coun·1

try. ParmI! 'fromPI per acre up; grUlug,landS�..80
to ,18. Write me. atatl11ll about :what you want. >:�

J. T. BURTON, Emporia, K8.Ila., ,

:GREENWOon CO'. LAND'
� • • I

!Pbe hub of corn. cattle. hogs and alfalfa country.
where crop failures are unknown, and .and Ie worth
from ,12.60 to po per BOre. For booklet of farma

and,prlOl!ll. write

P. B. STOUGHTON,
�dl80il, Kansas

Farm For Sale.
Olje of themost productive farms In the Waka

rullli'valley. ftve mHea from Auburn, Shawnee Co.;,
8211 acres. 100 acree In pasture. about 20 In line timber
aloBi the oreek. balanee In CUltivation; Is bottom
and·eecon'd bottom land. Fine house of eight roome;.

lam,bunl Is a bargain at 140 � acre: Appl7 to

C. W. MBRRIA-lII.
'CDbunblanBid... Topeka, Kana.

, A Home In Missouri.
,

_baye 'hem for sale;llIne. »lack land. whloh
I" a.m. :W"". OlOverand Blaegrau on nll7
....',...loil&te4·ln Cue colin",. 1110•• 86 to fOmil.

IIiI1f'!l of ][an_ 01"'. Bend for lIet Itr come &0 "
....

" -

,

<' _'cq. ·M. WILSON " ,SON,
1Iat�lle, MI••ourl
4,. :

Torrence" Son,' Emporia, Kansas
HlIh.aa. bottom rarm. 178 aeree one.half.,mUe

from cI", Hmlte. flO.OOOwonh good Improvementa.
80 acrn alfalfa. aute f crepe of 1" toOl per acre;
balenoe corn and whea'. pilOB.,flOO per ..ere. , OSher
farml of all kindS. from no up.

JeweH
'Coullty

Mor.... a 'Wool..,
R..,..I, KanI..

Quanlr leetlon of IOOd land at
110 per acre; It II a b&t!raln.
Write for fall Jllr\lcnlan.

A. 00_ A.JfD ALFA.LFA. II'A.BIL
)'OB BALJII- One ef thl rlCh_�roY8dWilli

Oil Prairi. DDI 0rIH. Boll II lOam lba'
J1eldS till: oro" nary 1ear. Thll year all aYIIIII_
of 10 bnllam of _�. aboaa. lbln,._ In ,..aan
and Umber.11_ lJl aU...,., tialaDoe com land.
Good bon..ad barn ...4 00l1l' fum balltU..... ,Qn
_DIl& of CheBie of bulilllli the ownlr dlfllrae �
Id'_Il. A4dree1' ,

"
.

B. B. BIllA.LL, WoocJratr, :KInd.

LOOK Al THIS !ND THINK
Where II DloklnlOn Conntyf It II In Oentral

Kaneu. Look at' lte weal&h. prosperity. belt of
.people.llne climate, and thellDelt elfn out of doore.
Come aIld look a' oar crePI and Jnd18 for yaare.If.
We have 1600aor. of lInd. all fenDed. abundanoe of
water. 2 mil" from town;

-

tbll WlI\ make a line
ItOck farnl aIld II din cheep. W:e have two lectloDs
of line Imooth grail land, cheap u din. We have
80 &cree Improved lalld for t86OO.. 'rg UI for any·
thing youWall'. HULL BROS., Hope. K8.Il1.

Homes in Eastern,Kansas I

PrlC18 .. to flO per acre. Corn wheat. alfalfL
timothy. Olover·and blue grue. WW,.pay ten per
cent on Investment. 180 acres live mUee from coun·
t7_to li-room h01Jae. falr repair. stable: Ilea line.
DO roalh land: price f40 per acre. Owner wlU take
rental property to amount of 12.000 on exchange:
mUlt be worth the money. Write. I have all kinds
of barplns. Eightymtl.,fromKaneu CIty.
W. K. 8ba", ell: B. B. Grabam, GarDen, Kan.

Arthur He Goddard
1lF ALTON, OSBORNE
COUNTY, KANSAS,

offers the best proposition for homes
tha.t 'can, be found anywhere. Write
him'for list and m..p.

The Rogue River Vall.ey, Ore.
olfere good climate good health. good achool!. Our,
speclaltlel, Spltzenbergs and Newton apples. all va·
rletlu of peara. alfalfa and tlmber hinds. Best fruit
eeetlon In weat· and prlcee havl' not heen boomed.
'J)he growere of fancy fruita have made wonderful

Wrll:a�¥tve�o�glo�,: n���a.ua��.
Only onDe to live. Why not 100d climate.

We Are Se�ding Free
PlctureI aIld descr1pelolls of the Tree that IroWI
lIIalkmalOnl. Che Plam Tree' that hu fmll aad no
leav•• and oth. eem!.troploal frulte . .Mao Infor·
mation about wllYe mlIIIon_ of rich. hlghl,.
prodactlv.low COl' farm. timber andgrulnl land!
rn the lltate � 81nilloa. lI:exlco. A4dr.. -

SINALOA LAND COMPAftY, Merohln.. Trult Bulldlnl'
D_rtmint NI. 1, Ln A••elel. Clurornla

Norton County
Alfalfa and Com Farms

WI eell NOl1On CoDll'" landll Where wheat. COm
aIld alfalfa lrow III abandaDoe. Write 01 for Hit of
farml aIld fnll pantoularl. .

'LOWS a BQWSItS,
Aim...., .Kea...

AIIISWER THIS.
Do yoa 'want to bU1 a'farmf
Do you want to bll1 a ranCh"
Do 10a Wallt to bll1 a etock of goodlf
Do you want to bayw.tern land'
Do you want &0 bll1 Texu lpd'
Do you want to trade for anythlnlf
Do youWall' to get our HsU
Do yoa 'IVan' to nil your farm'
Do you Wall' to lell your propertY'

Write tod&y:. :
TbeDalila.,"".Co., Ablle.e, Kaa.

ALFALFA' RANOH.
f80 acre ranCh In Scott Co•• Kantu: elx mU_

fromHealq. abont 100 aerae cr..1I: bottom land.
SmIleI rnaallliwaMr• .soil. hoal•• barn and gaUl.
111141.lood tImhIr. AaaOlll..talfalfa.4 Il&OoII:
..... Prt-. ...... 4PP171O ,

.

lIMIt.... ..,.........

·GAR�ISON " STUDEBAKER •.
;

DICKINSON' COUNTY, KANSAS FARI� FOR SALE
160 acrea n1ce Impl'oved bottom farm, corn, wheat and alfalfa farml, pr1ce 145 per acre.
SlIl aCl'ea bottom land. pr1ce.50 per acre. 160 aore farm mostly bottom land, pr.loe lSi per
acre. 820 acre farm, pr1ce only 126 per acre. IIfyou want a farin. write wnat,ktnd you
want. 1 have Beyeral farm" for ule; owned by non-rea1dent,people. also farmB own.ad by
eBtatea that are for I18le cheap. '�

.

.

.JA.BI .HBBRA.. , .olomon, Kanl.

Some AI W
81in Trego County, KIID888 for ItO an acre. This is a SDap and will

Dot last. Be quick' ,
STEVENS.a·RUBY, ,StOCktoD, Kanl.

, ,

WAl.NUT GROVE FARM·',
•••FOR. .AL�•••

Upon the adv1o� of several speclaUsts i am...olna- to New MeXiOo for m:rhealth. On this acoount I mUlt dllpose of all m,. Kansas property, Inolud
Ing the famous Walnut GrOTe farm, the most oomplete and prOfitable atook
farm In KansaB. Th1B 1ncludes l80 acreB of the beBt land In Kansu two
mHeB from EmpOria., Over 200 «ood' O. I. C. hogs. All our BarrecJ PI,.mouth.Rocks, 38 ColUes, U, head of COWB, S head of horses, the beBt farm house In
the State. Also one small farm house, 2 large barnl. 2 large oattle-shedlli
one 300-foot hen houseI one 26e-foot broUer. house, 20 brooder houaes O&pac�It,.' of plant, 4,000. Tne best hQC houBe In the W..st" double-deok' oemeat'
floors: DIan,. small h�use.. Tlils Is not an, ezperimeDt, but a .uooeuflllstock farm. Pdee,. .... ' .

.

II. D. "u'M'IltG, ............

Cbolce nc:Pber_n County Farml
and Imooth level wheet land alonl th. Rock Illand
line la SoaUlIrII ][an... PrIoI8 rtcbt. Ro1 T
&laII. ClaIltoll. ][aal.

DICKINSON CO.' FARMS
I have a number of oholOB ferms for'Bale, Am86

years a reRlden� In the county. Reference. any bank
or buslnese IIrm In Abilene. Write

W. D. NI(JHOLS, A.ent. Abllene, K8.IlII.

ONE THAT WII<L l'tIAKE YOU l'tIONEY.
824 aOreR. lUi mtlea fromWIChita jUld 80 rods from

depot at a atatlon on tbe Orient Ballw.y; 90 aores In
wheat. � of whloh g08l with the place. 116 aoree In
cultivation; all of thlB far� la good farmlug land.
,with the exception of about 60 BOreR. whiCh has tim·
ber and runnlug water; there Is a good &:room house.
barn. corn crlbl. lro'Dary •.cow barn 12x28; all fenDed
and cross·fenDed and walered by a never·falling
creek and a good well at lbe houae; oDl7,7mllee from

,

another good railroad town with two roadS. mill.
banka and all kinds of storee. TIlla la a very deslr·
able home and a bi<l'galn at'onlyl'7600. A. S. NelllOn
Real Eftate CompanY. 187 N. lIIa1n. Wlohlta. K�a.

ORBAT LAND OPBNINO IN
�AC:�AMBNTO VALLBY. CAL

Complete IrrigationoI:lstem In operation. water

�,='e'J���\"ie�Oh br..�IS��ffu�:£��h�hljlv�
known coDunerclal fmlt and vegetable yield enor·
mOUB returna. California climate; perfect title; rail
and steamboat tr&D8I:rtatlon: ready markets. 10.

:.:':,'!: =:.!��rI::'o�.J�lt:t:: t:,r�k�:t�u�:
E. Robinson & Co.. 217 Huntington Bldg.. Los
Ange!eI!•.CaI.

Grain and. Oai., F.arms
Aronnd Topeka. AlIC lI'nlc farme aIld Sceek
farml for GaUle hOiI and ho�: Balle corn.
wheat. oata.alf... &ame Ir&IIeI. 'Unr_nably ,

oheap; too ob_p to laIt. Write for pIIl'tIca!&re.

IEOi M. NOBtE' &, CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA, KANS.

Irrigated Lands
For Bale. DIII*le� :r..D4I. all JIIIIlte4 with

altalfa. fill an '&Ore, OIl 1n1llllHm...... ](� ClouD"".
OaIlSorDila. the 1In_ agrIouJtoal OOUll� In tile
_teo For parUoalare write. (Jd(.... B.zenU".� l.e",9.8anuwaJ'.Oakla•• Va •

"BARGAINS IN . LAND"
320 acrea well Improved farm adj01n

Inc amall town, aU eood soU, corn,
wheat, and alfalfa land: 20 acreB now
in alfalfa; farm under fence. good' paa
ture and meadow. fine water, good or
chard: S-room houseJ oattle barn, 32 by
100, horae barn. 18 D,. 26i granary and
1mplement houae 22 by 30 calf barn
16 b,. 24. several other buildings: pr1ce
U2.000: terma. one-half caBh, balance
on time.
200 acreB farm. bottom land. moatly

under cult1vatlon: 8 mlleB from Linds
borg: good buUd1ngB; UO,OOO.

, 240 acre well Improved farm, 4 mUeB
from good market: ,S,600.

180· acre farm on Smok,. Hill R1ver,
1 mile fr.om, Lindsborg; '11,000..

180 acre farm, one-half bottom. one
half upland. buUdings. fenceB: '6,600.

180 acre farm. 6 mlleB from LlndB
borg: ,a,soo.
. 180 aore farm, 7 mllea from L1nds
bor&,: U.SOO�

SO acres farm. 8-% miles from Llndl
borg $8.800.

180 acrell good land In Meade Count,.:
U,OOO.

180 acres all level land. In· Logan
Count,., w1ll be sold oheap.
Other bar..alns to offer, wr1te for Ust

anI! prices.
.

JOSIDPII A. BRANDT, LlDcblbor&" K8.Il••

ch

:Joh'n' H.:' Judy, Sabetha,
buy,s, Bells. and exchanges evel'ythlng of
value. L1st :\,our pl10pel'tleB, farml,
'stocks or other property w1th h1m.
Tell him your wants. .he has an lI;1nds
of Bnapa fOJ: qu}ck .tradea, Write' ·hlm.
He will' treat you dght. More good
Westel'n· land, at lower' prtces than. any
other man In Kansas.

,
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Watch Tacoma 'Grow!
• u 87.n..
• u 81....

LeecliBi IndDltr1a1 _tar of pacifto NOnbW_.
J!'lYe adtUtionai VanlCOnUn...&a1 rallroadl bnlldlnl
,to Tacoma. Oblef cI1ItrIbutllll poiIlt for leed1ill
prodnctll ofW&lhlnlton:wb_Inmber. coal. Bend'
RamJII for ,d.crIptlve Hteralare to IhcIncary
c.a."r.t (Je....ra. a•• Be.... ·.t orr..••
Taee.a.Waaldqce••

I I

Your Lif.e .1,'

Current·.
The power that gives you.

life and motion is the De"e

force; or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells 'of the braiD,
and .ent out· through the
'nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

ilTitable, cannet sleep; 'haTe
headache, feel stuffy, dull �d
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-,
odical pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trOUble, .or tile
kidneys and liver are inactive;
your· life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need

ed; something to increase nerve
energy-strengthen the Derves�
Dr. Miles' Restorative Net

.vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerv:es,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.
''When "I bepn taking Dr. MD..

:ae.toratlv. Nemne and Anti-PaID
PIlls I was contlned t� m,. bed. I
hacl severe nervouB IIIP'ells, Ute result
of two ,.ears Wn_ w1th malaria. I
�ual1,. &'l'ew .e weak that I W&IJ
unable te .BIt, up. The spells wOul4
oommence with cold chms, and, I
would "come weak and almoBt help-
1_. :M1' c1rculatlon WII.I poor. I
bad. 4ootored rlcht along )jut grew
wMll:er and weaker. The Nemne
le.med to Itrengthen me rlcht away
and Ill,. circulation wu better. I haTe
taken ID. all seven bottles of the
Nervlne, and I am entirely well."

ROSA :II. WJlAVlIa; Stuarta. Ia.
Dr. Mllel' 'Nervlne '1 lold by your .

i'-.st,.
whe will guarantee that the .

I ltetUe wUI INnltlt. :If It faUI, he
WI ......... reur .eney. ,

.... 1I1IIIIc:a1 eo.. :&1khert.·W
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When writing a4vertlsers pleasemention thlB paper.
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Land that will raise Alfalfa is going to be an abject in the iluture. The same with. Sugar Beet land., I, )', ,

'W� have 30,000 acres of, the best Farm Lands out of doors at poor man's prices. This land is in the Great Ar1tansas Valley' in
'

'Western Kansas. Good Irrigated AlfaJfa and Sugar Beet lands II,t,$40to 175 pel' acre. Alfalfa pays from $4O,tol'!i5 per ,�cre; and;
Sugar Beets from $50 to $00. " t I"', ' r : ,<.,' :'" ,

. Lands in the A.rkansas Valley will advance 50 per cent in the next six months. This is the time to buy. ¥ou'li never buy land 1

cheaper than you a:annow.' "

_

' ,

I '

Our excursion dates are the first and third Tuesdays of each month 'from Iowa; Illinois and Missour.i' points, From

City the first and third Wednesdays of each month. ,"'

lb.. U�S. Gov.,is sp.nd'ingt$250,IIDO on an if�ig�lian p,lanl,n�ar Gard,'�,-C',ily",�
,

� .
., . ';' ."

"hi'You'OuChl'loBu,';::'
'Land in Ihe Arkan

"

sas Valle!
'The Increase In value, a.lone will

'mak,e' you rich. Th'en there' Is no

fallu:re of CIlOpS. '],he aver-age ralln-
,faU ,h,as been twenty, Inches for the'
past fifteen y,ears and the I e Is plen
'ty ot, water for Irr'lgating. Good,
pure ,drinking water can oe had at
jtrom fittee,ll to fifty reet, You ,wlU
,lind here a healthful climate, pure,
dry air. ,In a few yeaI:s the same
,.Ii-rlgated land' we olfer you at UO
-to ,75 per acre ;will 'be worth ,aoo to
,'100 per, acre. This has been prov
en In Colorado In countries slffi.llar '

to ,the Arkansas 1 Valley. ,In' the
meantime you can make 'from ,ao
t9 ,i:lli per 'acre, 'the land ralslng,al- ,.

• falfa, sU'gal' beets,' cantaloupes, etc.
'Can you do this In the' country
where' you now live? And the above" ,

ata.tementa we stand .. ready ,t,o 'pl'().v,e,
'to you If you will go with us to
G,arden i::lty and talk to' tarm�rs

'

"who are In the locality.' No matter
w;hether you want land tor a, home
or tor Investment, we olfer you an

opportunity which has never ,been
equaled, and which you will never

, have again, tor ,the reason that land
Is getting too scarce In this eoun-

'try, and 'the man or woman 'who
owns a piece of dirt Is going to' be
king In the tuture. 'And w'hy .hould
you pay UOO to ,160 an acre ,tor
land that will not pay 6 per cent 'on
the Investment when yoll can buy
land t�)I:, Iess money that will pro
duce four or five times as much?
And we Eitand ready to prove thelie
statements by the experience of
t!lOse already on the, ground. Why
,raise one crop of corn when you can '

'

'raise four crops of altalta? And the
'

a'ifalfa seed alone from one crop Is
worth as much or more than the av

erage crop of corn, or raise one crop
of sugar beets that Is worth as
much as four crops of corn? Or you
can raise one crop of cantaloupes
that will pay from UOO to $125 per
acre. Think this over. ,You'll want
to Quit work one ot these days.

,Qrops, Growl in, Ihe
Arkansas Valle,

f- .

,

,� '�

The Arkansas Valley of Colorado

produces sugar beets which make 11',

p�otlt of from ,50 to lJUO per acre,

wheat, corn. barley, alfalfa, wild

hay,' sorghum, "ax, oats. pota.toes.
, watermelons, cantatoupes. apples,
,pe\ches, plums. nectarines, prunes.

IUId bush fruits; and all In great
abundance, 'Phe wheat crop Is

,; enough to bread the Inhabitants and
,','

some over for ehlpment. It Is the

"best milling wheat, and weighs 64 ...

pounds to the bushel. The yield Is
, 40 bushels per acre and there Is one

record of seventy.
In the 'Vest you can say for the

'country that It Is an alfalfa eoun-'.

try. 'rhls we can certainly apply to

Fhmey County, for, until we found
what, we could do with the sugar

, beets, alfalfa was our best crop. Al
falfa: Is a splendid crop to grow In
conneetton with sugar beets. After
the sugar beets are thinned, which
Is the busy season In beet culture,
alfwlfs: takes Its turn-the first of
June ,to' 'the first of October, with
a per lod ot six weeks between each

cutting. which gives all the time

necessarv for the cultivation of the
other CI'O[.S, and It Is out of the way

by the time the beet harvest begins.
Instead of one crop, It gives three

or four every season, and, In short,
a, piece of land In alfalfa assures a

'perpetual Income to the owner. It

yields about 2% tons per acre each

cutting, and the hay sells for ,4.50
to $11 per ton In the stack, but It
"fed to hogs or stock instead ot sold,
It gives the owner about $10 per
ton. 'I'he second cutting Is usually
used for seed, and gives about sev
en bushels to the acre, though cases

are numerous of much higher yields.
The seed sells from $6 to $10 per
bushel, and the straw can either be
fed or sold for about $4 per ton.

Sheep do especially well on the

straw.

Remember we have 30,000 acres'
of Arkansas ,Valiey!.land to sen at

poor man'a pr.ices. Do you want'

a part of it? We make very easy/
terms. Some cash, batence ln
three to .five years.

MILLION DOLLAR:BEET SUGAR FACTORYI!AT GARD'EN

CITY, KANSAS.CJ',THIS FACTORY CONTRACTS 10
TAKE AL.L THE BEETSIFARMEiRS RAISE

AT 55.00 PER TON� .

.: ,
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'We Own the LandLand Increasing in Value
Don't do as many have done In

the past-walt until the prices go
up, until It gets beyond your
reach. Buy now, tor the lands
near Garden City are Increasing
In value faster than anywhere In
the United States. The same

kinds of Irr,lgate'd land we will
sell you for UO to $75 per acre Is
sell1ng In Colorado for '300 to
$700 per acre. Our lands will
make you rich on the Increase In
value alone, because they produce
the crops.

Poor, Ian's OpportunHles
Mr. Farmer :-You don't have to

be rich to go Into the Arkansas

Valley and make money. It's a

poor man's country. We can

prove to you that you can make

more money on 40 acres here than

you can on 160 acres of ordinary
land, and do It with, Iess work and
less money Invested In farm ma

chinery, and you can buy land
now for less money per acre .

,

Don't you think It's your move?

The Great Western Land Com
pany owns the land. We bought
It months ago when the prices'
were much' lower than they are

now, and we can sell you good
land cheaper than any firm In the
Arkansas Valley. We' get our

profit from the raise In value and
you get the land 'cheaper',othan
others are olferlng It. But "Ilon't
walt if you want the benefit of
these low prices. Get It now.

"

••
••
••

OpportunllJ for Inyestors
Mr. Investor :-'W1hy let your

money lie In the bank at 3 or 4
per cent when you can buy land
In the Arkansas Valley and rent

•

It,and get 20 per cent Interest' on
your Investment In ad.1lt1on to the
increase In value. which will
,amount to 26 per cent a year for
the next ten years? Others are

doing this now. Why not you?
,We can furnish large or small
tracts. We can prove the above
statements.,

Go with us in our own private diningtand sleeping cars, next exc..ursion date and see this land from our automobiles.

If you would likeIto know more about the great Arkansas Valley, write us now and we will send descriptive literature, map of

Kansas, ete., free. Or if you prefer we will have our nearest agent call on you, and tell you all about it. But don't wait as the

lands are advancing in price verylrapidly. _ Every day counts. We have an office in the Blossom House, opposite Union depot,
. in Kansas City. Call on us when here.

THE IiREATWESTERI LAID CO.
1048 UNION AVE., KANSAS CITY, MO.

reason

land is

Garden City, Kansas ..va.n.cl.ng•._..•

Write us now

or tear this

page out for

future refer

vancmg. W'estern Office,

A million em
igrants a year
coming into
the U.S. One

wa�
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The Veterinarian

THE KANSAS

We oordla1l7 Invite our naden to oolUlultUI when
'h", dellre Infonutlon In repr4 to lIck or�
anlinall, and 'hUI,.at UI In maklnl thl. Depart..
metODe of the moat IntereltlDl f.turea of The
xu..,;l'armer. KIndly live the' aae, color, and
_ of the anlmal8, ItIUng I17mptoml accuratei7,
and how long IltaDdlngt�dwhat _tment,1f an",
hal been reIOl1ed to. All repU. throDih thII OIl}.
umn'are free. In order to receIve _,romp, rep17all lettere for thl. Department Ihoul live the tn
qulrer'. poetolll.!l8, Ihould be elilled wi'h fl1l1 name

andmould 'b8 ad4re11e4 to 'he �eterlDal'J' Depart.
ma:t of nelKallllu Farmer, Tcipeka, KaD� or to
Di;,C. L.'IIirIl., 'Veterln� Department, AaIl'"
Sta. Agricultural OoUege, liIanha_, Kanllllli,

, U In addition to having the letter aueweredln The
, Kan... Farmer, an ImmedIate anlwer II deelred by
mall, k1114l:r encloM a 2-een' �p. Write acroee

tAlP:iif lafter: "To be anlwlII'ed In Kan... Faniler."

S.ppo.ed Stra�.le._I am writing you
" Tegardlng my 6-Y6ar-old bay driving

. mare that raised a colt this summer and
',' became somewhat thIn an'd out of con

.-dIUon, Then about three weeks ago,
. wl.th others, got cold distemper, I

k!lJ)t their, bowels well open with 'bran
mashes and raw llnseed-oll, also gave
condition powders and others got well
rapidly but she still coughs and does not

do well. Her cough at Urnes Is a kind
of a grunt or roar, something llke a

horse wIth heaves although ahe does

not heave In breathIng. At present her
main grain feed Is bran mash and I keep
'·her'ln stable and turn In yard In day-
time; O. G. J.
Beott City, Kans.
Answer.-We are sending you an

Agrlcutural Review which contains an

article on strangles that wIll give you,

I thlnlt, the necessary Intormatlon In

properly trea'tlng your animal.

Allin. Cow.-I have a cow, 8 years

,old,. that has very large calves. Cow

supposed. to be one-half Jersey and
one-half Durham. After calving three

years ago made bloody water tor some

time but got all right. Ha'd a calt one

year ago last summer, made bloody
wli-ter last winter but tllis' Bummer was
all right by long spells. Now she Is real

bad again. Is not with calf. J. H. A.

Rochester, W)ash.
A.nswer . .....,:_1 would suggest that you

'give your cow one teaspoontul ot

buchu, three times dally In bran.
A Blood Purlfter.-WIll you please

send me a prescription tor a blood

purifier that Is a good standard rec

Ipe and with dIrections tor usIng.
.

Naples, N. Y. S. S.
4nswer.-The following Is a good re

ceipt for a horse as a blood purifier: 1

bz nux vomIca; 4 oz Iron sulfate; 2 oz

fenugreek; 8 oz glycyrrhlza root. 'One
haU teaspoonful of thIs mIxed In

ground fl!ed dally. It Is oftentimes well
to mix the above Ingredients wIth about

16' pounds of oil-meal and give a tea

spoonful of the mIxture three times

'dally.
'

Worm•.-I have a black mare, 16

ye�rs old, that has been' troubled tor

the past four or five years with some

,thing like fits. Sometimes she will go
three or four months without an at

tack, then will commence to jerk her
'head and take a few 'steps backward
and' fall over to the rIght and In two

or three minutes will be all right again.
Her appetite seems to be quite good.
At times she' seemlil to be rather dazed
fOl; a short time and the other day spe
had fOUl: attacks and one this morning.
I have never gIven her anythIng ex

cept some stock food and black
. 'o1r!Lught. P. T.

Linn, Kans.

Xnliwer.-We are mailing you a pr·ess
bul,let'ln on Strongylus armatus worms,
which I fear is causIng the trouble with
you'r mare.

Allin. Hop.-I have some alllng
hogs, one weighing about 150 pounds
that can not get on Its teet without
help. Has been this way since July
'2, and has been sick since September.
When raIsed can 'not stand alone' and
trembles like a leaf. They all have a

good appetite. Have fed turpentine
·and coal-all in swill and bathed across

the kidneys with same. Can you give
remedy? A. S.
W�chlta, Kans.
Answer.-I think you have been feed

Ing your pIgs altogether too much
corn. Am sending you a press bulletin
on "Some Troubles of Swine" which I
thInk will help you In remedying the
trouble with your hogs.
'Sore. In Fetlock.-Some time ago I

wrote you in regard to a German
Coach stallion that I own, having some

sores In tetlock. The sores are nearly·
'healed but therE' Is an enlargement
about the size of a hen's egg In fet

l�ok;. Will equal parts of lard and coal-

011 reduce the enlargement? If not,
pieaso advise me what treatment to

apply. W. M.

Minneapolis. Kans.
Answer.-I believe that If there Is

. ,scar ··tlii8ue on your stallion's tetlock,
WQ\ll<l a4v,se rou to remove this tlss�e

with a' sharp knife .and lh�" Bl!lar 'Ylth
Ii 'hot fro·n'. "This t- ha� tOUnt! the most

satisfactory way In treating such

cases.

Growtb _ Hone'. Hoof.-I have a

13�year-old bay mare that has a talse

growth on her' hoot, growing out

bunchy on tap' of the hoof and starting
rrom the edge ot the hair. I suppose
it Is what ,Is called talse quarter. I

would llke to know what to do tor It,
or It there Is any cure. V. E.

Revere, W. Virginia.
Answer.-I would advise ybur having

a competent veterinarian remove the

growth from your horse's hoof as It

will probably need surgical trea.tment.
Mare Out 01 Condltloll.-l have a

baY' mare, 12 years old, that Is thin In

fleshj but eats well of eoaked «lorn and

mUlet hay. WhUe eating Shfl paws
with hind feet and at nights, whUe In

Rtable, she sweats very badly In itanks
and at hind qtiarterl!l. SilIlrnB to be

weak or stlft In hilld qUal'tili's when

first hitched to work. 'W.iIl stop sever

al times betore mll.kln� 'Wat'ei',

Ashland, !taM. A. W. B.

Ani!lW'eI:'.�For your mare that Is not

doing well, 'IV'aUld advise having her

teeth elta.mlned to see It there Is any

thing that will Intertere with the prop

el' WI'il'iltication of her toad, then if

!!h'e continues to scour give a table

spoonful of chalk In ground fee'J three

times dally. Secure a bottle of San

metto. It will cost $1.00 but think It.

will be well spent. Give % OZ In 2 oz

of water three times dally. You ·can

gtv.e this medicine with a syringe.
Horlle With Collc.-WIlI you k,Indly

glv� mt' a remedy tor colic among

horses through your valuable paper?
Fall River, Kans. W. P. H.

Answer.-For collo in horses give
first of all a full quart ot 'raw llnseed

.

011.' Immediately atter giving the 011

give 2 OZ of chloral hydrate, dissolved
In a quart of water. Add to the chloral

hydrate solution 2 Oil of Eucalyptolln.
At the end of an hour repeat the dose

of choral hyJrate and EucalyptoUn If
the horae Is not reUeved, You (lb.n con

tinue giving the chloral ae long l1.li the
horse remains uneasy but when eally
discontinue using the chlorll.\; '1'he

EucalYlltolln not. only reHeves paIn but
also. will llrevent the formation of gas.
WartN.-l have a hOl'l!e about five

years old 'WIth a cancerous wart on his

right hind ankle joint. It has been

about six months since It ·flrst came. I

have taken 1t ol'l several times with

blood-root but It soon grows back

again. There was only one at first but

now' there are several small ones which

have made their appearance' In the last

eight or ten weeks and the ankle Is

swollen quite large. Please give me a

remedy that will kill it and. stop Its

growth. J. L. F.

Wallervlllo, Miss.
AnBwer.-Secure 4 OZ of Thuja Oint

ment and apply to your horse's wart.'

and I think you will have no further

trouble from them.
Hone With Scrntclu,".-..Please gIve

me a spe,edy anJ safe cure for scratches

as I have a horse that has had the

scratches since last fall. T. S.

Bul'lalo, Mo.

Answer.-I would advise your using
white lotion on your horse's sCl'atches.

Keep the anImal's legs clean. Use the

lotion dally and once a week do not

use the lotion but use tincture of Iodine

wIth the medicIne dropper.

FOR.. SALE.
Sixteen Jack., mostly coming 8-year-old. For fur·

ther ,artlculars see or write
F. W. POOS. PoUer. Knn8al!l.

Barn 8 blocks north of depot.

LEGAl..

FRED ". SLATER. Lawyer.
Topeka. Kan8a8.

Collections made In all part. of the country. Advice
given on matters by mall. Inherltance1l coUected and
elltate!llnvelltlgated In all pam of the world.

DlII'''"''t from a" alhen. GrI.d (l... "Ith
".e•• or without. Kattftr I. the ••acI and all
kinds small rtaln. 'and I honellzes. Geared
10 to I or 1 to 1. (Allo mate f tI••• bllt mIUt.)
C. N. P. Bowsher Co.. SonthBend, Iud.

FARMER

K'ANSAS F�RMER.,
lII.tabUahecllD 188a.

6'

OHEAP LAND, lood crop.. low ta"ee, JoIn.
Oklahoma. til to fS. J. A. Willi. &; Company, BII'
IIns, LlplOOmb Counly,Te"as., • ,

II FOR CHE�P LAND AND BOlIUIJnmlDS
write to ChM. P. KnllUt of Burlington, CoL He hae
land priCed right and hal .. 'elDch on several IlOO4
home.te&cls··cJoae to towa. Will DOt ltandlong. Land
from f8 per I'Cfe liP. Write tod"y or com� at OMI!.
Cbll8. P. Knlltht', Bu1'1lDgtOh, 011111, •
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PubUlhed every Thun4a, b, the
It..... l'aniler 00••

Topeka, x..u..

SUB80BIPTION PRIORI .1000 .&. YBAB

Bntered a' the Topek_. 'KaDa1l8, pcatolllae 118 1II�01lct-
01... m_UIlr.

ADVERTISING BA.'l'E:A,
DlIPlay adnrtlllDg. 20 centl pllr litle, _lIate (toUI'

teell 1ID1I1 to the Inah). Colltluuo" ol'den, rill!.
of the .._1>11... lUll per Inch pet'weilL

:P:f:ln�"r'l:=��'b��t!rn.a.took.ageel_, "litOOIIJJIIIlIi4VQl'tlse;�';io !lenta per
.

�lne of leven WOMS per week. Oilehwith �1I1i didino.
EllllltroamUlt have metal bal8.
ObJlio\1on&ble advertisements or �l'dllt'1l tioib unre

'Il_ble Ii4vertlleh, when such tl 1d10\Th til bII tlla
"'" wllll!.lIt be I&I)cepted at 81!.)' pHIlIi.
Toll1llU'11 Pfllmjlt�lillcatloll

ot Illl adviittilleibllllt,
IhdlliLIh w[th tbe 0' ei'; 1I0weVliI',monthlfdr�b;,r
.rlY jlaJ!ilentil lI)a,. Ii -rrii\gelt",. nartles \\:lip.'re
'fr'eU bon to tlie publ18hlln, or when accep..ble
reietellllea are �veil •
All iiiw adverttillpirorden Inteuded tor f,he cur·

rin, wi'iBk Iliould reach thle olDce not later thaD
lIonda,..
Chailge of oap)' for ngalar advertlament IIhould

reICh thl. oflloe not latar thaD Sn.turda,y prevloue
to publication. .

Bv..,. advertleer ....111 reeeive a cop, of the pape�

treeJ (luring the publlCl_tlon of the advertllement.
AndreN all communlcatlonl to

KANSAS FARMER 00..
.'•• , ...."•• WC."I ..

FOR ii':IALE 181lt.cl'l!bottllm·tiLtm& mile!i
i::!

'

-fromWlChllll, atl sinooth, 11J!j
sores In cultlvallon, tencM aM crlls� f�iItled, gOll4.5
room neuse, bam, lIutbulldlngll, . well, wlndmIl1.�
acres wheat, 8 ac� aU�lfa, �rth ,lo,obII" ptloe """'"

t. B. VASE <Ie cU.! Wichitat Kalil.

LYOM·COUNTYFAR"".
240 acrljli, 8 mh� f�m olpe. 1i1 from E.in��J.�miles to scbool, Do apres In cultivation 20 '11',

balance past)Jre, black lImelitonej IIoll, ,be6rlnC.' IIf.cbard, aU kinds of fruit, �pleud d water' ''I'. jOtIln
bouse, amall bam, 22 acres alfalfa. Price, .1&,000.

HURLEY & JENNINGS, EmpOria,�;,.

----------------

Speeiaf JIIant lofumn
"Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exchange," and

='�'1=:!:rnc��I:d;,��::.m;�:�of�{ :rs��:I��
10 cents per lIue of .even words or less per week.
Iultlal. or. number counted as one word. No order
accepted for Iells than '1.00.

OATTLE.

TWO DOUBLE STA:NDANl> poLLED DUB
ltA:M: BULLs. Extra good quaUty well bred and
good color. AIBO a good 11!D-acre farm for !!ale or
relit. C.:M:. A1brlgbt, Overbrook, Kans.

FOB SALE-:bull CtJVell from prize-winning Hoi.
.laln cows. Good ones and cheap to early buyers.
ltughes &; .Tonee, Route 2, Topeka, K"ns.

wAi'rt!:I!:tl TO. BUY-One bllll, and'four.to sIx
COWl! of heavymllktng breed. Wtlte to ThomasW.
ltouston, Lelivenwoi.th, KiLDB.

sP:I!:Oi:AL SALE-II stl'alghl (lrulckshank Short·
1\1I�J;l bulls fC!� sale at bargain prices for qualIty. H.
W. 1II0Afee, Topeka, Kans.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-BeadY for

����C;er�:� fii't�=;:���,����f��MO�r,
ABERDEEN·ANGUS OATI'LE and Percberon

horses. Stock for sale_ Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck, Bed&'wlck County, Kanlla8.

FOR SAt.E-Young registered Hol.teln bulls
from big milkers and riCh milkers. Burton & Bur
ton, Topeka, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR STOCK-Oue
8-year-{)ld lteel gray Jack. 15� tall, Sure colta to
.bow. H. N. Hodges, Gardner, Kan•.

FOR SALE-2 Kentucky Gaited Saddle year
lings. Both registered stalllOll8. Burton & Burtpn,
Topeka, Kans.

--------------------------------

TWO JAOKS FOR SALE-3 and 4 years old.
Missouri bred. Addres. S. C. Hedrick, Tecumaeh,
Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE for clear land,
seven bead of Standard bred race horses, mares,
geldings, staUions, several cows, Shorthorn bull, also
a good homestead 160 In Kanlla8"Wallace County.
WUI .ell furniture and fixtures and give a lease for a
term of years on lhe best Hotel In Nebraska. 1II111er
Hotel Co., Wymore, Neb.

el��c�!::,!_;;�fl�:�n��IY'rI�O:J���, ������
City, Kans.

FOR SALE-One black .team, 6 and 7 yean old,
weight 2IlOO pounds. lIIr. and lIIrs. Henry Scbrader,
Wauneta, Kans.

SWINE.

CHOICE BERKSHIRE BOARS foraale, 75 to 240

pound. In weIght, of the be.t breeding In tbe land.
Eleven years a breeder of tbls beautiful breed. G.
D.Willems, Inman, Kan•.

FOR SALE-Harmonizer and Hot Shot Poland
Cblna gilts. Bred to a .on of Leon Calboun '. grest
berd'boar. AI.o an April boar by Hot Sbot out of a
Harmoulzer gilt. Good enougb to bead any berd.
James B. Zlnn, Box 848, Topeka, Kan•.

FOR S �LE-Duroc-Jerseys. Good color, line
blood, low priCes. Burton &.Burlon, Topeka, Kans

FOR SALE-Young registered Duroe-Jersey
boar, Dred right, built right, color right, prices rlgbt.
Burton &; Burton, Topeka, Kans.

POUI.TRY.

BLACK LANG8HAN cocks, cockerels, hen"
and pullets from high .corlog stock at ,I to '2.60
eacb, Also Pekin ducks. Tho•. Hutley, Roule 2,
lIIaple H Ill, Kans.

OHRIS BEARMAN, Ottawa, Kans, breeder of
Barred and White Plymouth Hock., 18 years ex

perience. Egg. In season. Write for price.

WHITE LANGSHAN COOKERELS for snlc.
Pure bred ,1.25 .each. Geo. Hobbs, Nile•• Kans.

I WISH TO Cl.OSE OUT
my entire Atock of Buff Leghorns aod Silver Laced

Wyandottes. Will .ell very reasonable some very
nice birds. Addre.s Mrs. S. M. Keiper. 2410 Soulh
16th St., St. Joseph, Mo.

COCKBRELS FOR, SALE
from twenty different varieties at farmer's prices.
Also Toulouse geese, Pekin ducks and M. B. tur·
keys. Write for catalogue.

Walter Ho.ue. Fairfield. Neb.
-

"'{hen writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

A SNAP.
Here the snap of your life, a .plendld bottom farm

of 460 _C1'l'S, nicely located: 220 acfes·ln cultivation,
balauce In pasture and meadow. A splendid 2 story
house of nine rooms, good barnl cattll sheds and
other bulldlugs. everytblng In flrst class condition.
Tbls Is one of best farms In tbe county. Can be
bought for t50 per acre. MIght take a Itock of hard·
ware or cattle ranch lu part payment. WRITE ME
QUICK for full partlcul"rs.

C. R. Cantrall, Fredonia, Kana.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

JUST OUT-Our New Seed Catalogue for 1907.
Complete from cover to cover. Latellt and belt nOV
elties In vegetables and flowers. Free copy for the
askIng. Send for It now and tell your nellhbors aIao.
Tbe Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

WANTED-Alfalfa, Red mover, Tlmotby, 1IIlllet,
Oane seed and other field and gT8S8 seeds; also pop_
corn. If any to offer pleaae correspond with UI, "TIle
Bart�dell Seed Co., 804111aas. St., Lawrence, Kanl.

MISCELLANEOUS.
--.-.-.�- ...._----------......-

WANTED-Will make an excellent offer to'&I1
bonellt. competent and Indu.trIoul ten_nt who
will handle a hay farm on sbares In tbe famoul

k�cg:, Valley, New lIIe"lco. Ell Good, lIIarlon,

W.I\.:NTEll-At once 2& apprenticl!!! for drell�-

m.aklng. Free tn�truction given by :Mts� B1'IIndtlge
or the School of lll'atilatic Ai't. ,A,ddrel!!l :M:f!I.
lIIercer, Care Crl)sby Bros;, Topeka, :!tans.

WANTED-Gentleman or iady to travel tOi' mer.
C8ntlle house Of lal'll:e capItal. Tertltory at ilbme or
tlbroiLd to suit. If detilrable the lIoma may be u�ed
lis headijuartel's. Weekly salary. bf 11,000 per yellt
and IIXpenses. Addrea�, Jo�. A. Alexahdet, 'top!!
kiL; Klins.
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A BOOKr,ET telling liti lihout the Antl·Horse/,
Thief As.oclatlon free. AddreSs N. S.,Randa1l, R. F.
D. 1, Oberokee, Kans.

HONEY-For Kan ...s, Mlssourl:and Oklahoma.
Two 5-gallon cans, 11!D pounds net-Amber fS.40:
whitest til. Also small cans. Comb honey In one
pound .ectlons 12"c. Write for price list. Nothing
but genuine bee. boney. Reference Kan.... Farmer
Co. Address ('heek & Walllnger, Props, Arkansas
Valley Apiaries, Los Animas, 0010.:

WANTED-Energetic man to .ell rubber bootl
and .boes on commlselon to country merchantlln
January, February, March and April. Will give as
many countlell around your bome a8 you can vlelt In
tbls time, A man with borse and buggy can make
good pay. Samlpes furnl.bed free. Addresa givingparticulars, Sboe Salesman, care Kan ...s Farmer,
PURE KANSAS SORGHUlII-A good grade at

following prices: 10 gallon keg., ,4.1!D; 6 gallon kegl,.2.20. F. O. B. cars at Tyro, Kan•. , G. R.Wbeeler.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Choice alfalfa farm.
Clydesdale Horses, Shorthorn and Jersey Cattle'
Poland-China, Duroc-Jersey and 0 I 0 Bogs'40 varietIes of poultry and pet stock. Pure seeds and
nursery slocks, Full particulars In catalogue 10c
brings It. Morohandlse wan led; What bave you to
trade. A.lIIadsen & Son •. Atwood, Kans.
WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work fS perdozen, All material furnished No can:"lI8Blng'steady work. Stamped envelope, Best lIIfg Co'Champlain Bldg., Cblcago, III.

• .,

6.000 FERRETB-Bome yearlings, especIally train.ed for .rats. Book and CirCUlar free. Levi Farns.
wortb, New London, Ohio.

HONEY-8 cents per pound. Write A S Panon
514 S.lIIaln St., Rocky Ford, Colo.

" ,

WANTED Non.unlon moulders. Call or write
Topeka Foundry. 818 Jackson St., Topeka, Kans.
WANTED-A gOOd second.hand graIn separatorDr. Barker, Obanute, Kans.

.

Stray List
"'eek Ending December lIO.

Ness County-J. H. Elting, County Clerk.MARE-Taken up, November 28 1906 by Albert
Jobannes. In Nevada tp., one sorrel'mare wltll blaze
face, valued at $50. "

Douglas County-A. Frank Kern. County ClerkHEIFER-Taken up, November Ii 1906 by W 'C
Howard, In Palmyr" tp" one dark belfer' 16 monthS
old, wblte face, valued at t12.

Week e.ndlng December 23.
Bourbon County-Chas. E. Hol.teln, County Clerk.STEER-Taken uP. December 10 1906 by Wm
Chenoweth, In Mapleton, one 2-year-old' dark red
steer, underblt In both ears, valued at '18.
Cherokee Counly-R. G. Holmer, County Clerk.

HE1FE�-Taken up, November 26 1006 by Chas
�;;e�.��. arden tp., one red and While belfer, val:

, Greeley.County-G. S. Hurl, rounly Clerk.rEAM-Taken up, December I. 1906, by G. H.I�owrey, In Tribune til .. team of geldings' one darkbay horse, abont 15 years old, right bind 'root white
very little White In forehead. wire .ear on back ofleft front foot and on front of same leg near breastshowing that at the same time all' the mUSCle hasbeea severed to lhe bone. haruess marks height 6 ft5 Inches. One IIght·bay horse ahont as oid a. above'right feet and left hind foot White, strIp and snip Inface. left side of hend caved In from center of 'fore.head below left·eye, harness marks. 66� In. high.

\Veo E.llill' ran; 3.
Marlon Connty-D, D. MClntO.h, County Clerk.COW-Taken up by A. H. Frobenluslu Center tpNovember 2. 1900, one red cow one born partly off'branded uR" on left hlp, ag,; 6 or 7 years weightabout 700, valued at ,2.5. '

Finne! County-w. McD. Uowan Connty ClerklIIARJ!j AND,COLT-1'aken up by W H. Fan.' 'InGarden City tp., November 'n, 1006, one ·.orrel nU.re
7 years old, blaze face, collar mark. on .boulder andwhite fore feet, valued at '7�. One bay mare colt >6
or 7 month� old, vlllued a ,30.

.


